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About To’im
M d n *  • n«w »tep In hln Army 

Career, P%’t. Chnrlee Klabosh, eon 
^  Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Klabosh, 8 
Mintz court, Manchseter, this week 
entered the B-124 Liberator bomt^r 
jnechanic's' school at Keesler Field, 
Biloxi, Mias.

lieut. Ernest H. Larson ha^sr- 
•Hed fci England, accordipK to 
word recenUy received by Ms par- 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. The<^re Lar- 
son of Lsiurel place. His new ad
dress Is; Lieut. E rne^H . L"™""- 
01297389, Excess O flw r Co.. A.P.O. 
j^330,'e-o Postmaster, New York,

Henry Bernard Bakulski. son of 
Mr. and Mrs, Felix Bakulski, 92 
Homestead street, recently gradu
ated from the Aviation Radioman 

' ^school at Jacksonville, Fla., and 
wss pi oftmted'tn Seaman,-Wrat 
Clads, in the U. S, Navy. Enter
ing Beo. 18. 19«.. he re
ceived me recruit training at
Sampson. NVY.. before being trans
ferred to the Naval Air Technical 
Training Center .p i Jacksonville. 
Bakulski is now sNmiMlfled Avia
tion Radioman and is scheduled for 
operational training. ^xHe will
probably see future ser\te^ as a 
Naval Alrcrewman. x.

Hose No. 1 of the Manchester 
Fire department, will hold its an
nual outing at Garden Grove to
morrow.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester's Side SlreetSy Too

in captivity for if caCne back the 
other day to the DiliVQrth home.

A resident in the vicinity of The 
Herald plant, an early riser,^says
he has noticed the driver of a car, 
••t it  35,” stopping with dlocklikp 
regularity at 8:15, in the middle of'

had a*'a_ few hour.s to visit his wife and 
kiddles and his parents because ha Ing to pick up workers.

• ‘ ------ ■- don’t the biises do that
along ?

This fellow thought he
dandy lawsuit, report back to a camp in

, An autoist, on, his way from , Jersey His parents were
Hartford, was annoyed, not to say. | the
exasperated by the antics of an- vc,fe also had the
other motorist who was ahead of car and it was too far for
him. 'This -e c o ^  man ' *^“ *‘* h i m  to walk to the theater,

I in and out of traffic, pass oncom-I mother called the theater
ing cars by inches_ "bort^act asked to have his wife

Main street at Bissell every mom-
' • " -----  --------  Well,

right

z
L I ^ O R  DEPT.

^ E N  AS USUAL. 
MINIMUM PRICES!

THE 
conuEniEncE

' o# our location hslpi lolvs 
trantportafion proDitmi.

Bu r k e ©

Manchester has been given a, 
quota of 118,995 pounds of waste 
paper to be collected each month. 
Dunng May 128,747 pounds were 
collected but for the first five 
months of the year the town had 
reached a quota of 91 per cent In 
the collection of fata Manchester 
in the last report, had reached a 
percentage of 162.

ALL KINDS OF 
CLOCKS REPAIRED

W. A..SMITH 
983 Main St. Room 9

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Gmtracton 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing

CaU4386
— Before < P. M.----------

British-
American Club

B IN G O  
TONIGHT

I^RANGE HALL 

BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

GOAT'S MILK
Delivered Daily.

CRAWSHAW'S
White Pine Goat Farm 

BOLTON TEL. 7053

Also SoM Att

MANCHESTER  

PUBLIC MARKET

like a man who had just finished 
smoking a couple of reefers.

Came the inevitable. Near Man
chester a bus was slowing down 
for ^xcrosslng. The crazy driver. 
In the a<̂  of passing the bus, had 
to slip bilek into line and-bingo 
struck the bus. He jumped out and 
looked over hV bumper. He yelled 
and screarhed aiid̂  tossed his arms 
in the Air. A erowd'ajarted to form.

By that time the H her autoist 
who had been following'Jhim from 
Hartford arrived. The c r a ^  driver 
turned to him. \

•'You saw it,” he screamed.‘̂ nPU 
were just oehliul me. You sa\v. 
what that bus driver did. He cut 
in front of me. I have a suit 
against the company. I just need 
you as a witness. GiSfi.-ma your 
name and address."

•'Glad to do so,” answered the 
ether. He pulled out his billfold, 
flipped over a few cards and show
ed him a legal appearing card. On 
it was'printed his name and occu
pation. ‘.‘Claim agent for the Con
necticut Company.’’

Local 'teenagers sent In this plea 
one day this weiek:

"May we present ih*" 
the townspeople not to be taken 
li' htly but ronsldered seriously as 
it is by us 'teenagers.

paged. But the request was re-

First Sergeant Ridenour, who 
has been top kick of the-Anti-Air
craft men at the local Armory, 
with his charming wife, left this 
morning for Camp Shelby, Mis
sissippi. He was given a farewell

fused, the mother being told that : party at the Legion Home last 
they Ayoilld only call a party out j night. A regular Army man be- 
of the theater in case of sickness: fore the war he has seen aer\lce all 
or~ death In the family. • The | 
mother explained how neceaaary it 
was that the wife be called, but it 
did no good.

Finally the soldier started out 
for the theater on foot. Fortunate
ly someone came along in a car 
and gave him a ride. Then he had 
to walk up and down the theater 
aisles searching for his wife. We 
certainly sympathize with the sol- 
clier. and we can't understand why 

:>he request to have his wife paged 
yas refused. It certainly wasn’t 
nsKtng very much for a fellow who 
has been in action in four major 
engageht^i.ts.

LoUge Seats 
, Its Officers

Gfflfl Fellows Hold , In- 
lation CereiHonies; 

Gravid Master Speaks.
King David' 

lows seated itsiu\i^
ge of Odd Fel- 

ap-ectlve and 
pointive officers a t x  Its meeting
last night in Odd Fellotvs hall, 
installation was in char^s^of 1

We’ve notinpd posters advertis
ing the V. F. W carnival have ob
literated the Ririgling Bros., Bar- 
num *  Bailey poster:?. But cover
ing up the signs won't erase 
memories of that tragedy.;

over the world. He was wounded 
in the South Pacific and given an 
opportunity for a medical dis
charge but'he refused it. At the 
party last night Marcel Donre act
ed as master of ceremoniea assiat- 
ed by "Whltey'' Engel.

We Were looking over aome of 
the new fall hats. Both the mate
rial and the prices are felt.

— A. Non.

Marine Is'Home 
From South Pacific

# V e are sitting

X.

GLADS
f6 r  s a l e

65c per doz.
A . F. HOWES

39 Hodflofi Street 
Telephone 3672

FOR YOUR NEW 
/  A N D  

OLD WORK
Siee

William Kanehl
General Contractor 

519 Center St. TeL 7773

« AT THE BEST AT REYMANDER’S

★
 ROAST BEEP AU JUS 

STEAKS

NATIVE BROILERS 
SOFT SHELL CRABS

” ^  DINE AND DANCE TONIGHT!

Reyniander's Restauraiit
. Fine W in ^  Liquors and Beer 

S6-S7 OAK STREET . TELEPHONE 3922

■ i
, 2 -

The Army end Navy Club, 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Biggest Prizes In Town! 

Every Sat. Night A t 8:30 Sharp!
s o  Games Including Sweepstakes 

Admission Sl.OO

the teena^era 
around tonight

Discusaing what W;« consider our 
terrible plight

'Some say that aroimd Mqln atreet 
delinquency la seen .

Well how about getting ua a teen
age canteen?

What entertainment places are 
there for ua to go

One place only—the movie show!
'Now movies are fine but not 

every night.
We’re presenting our case and i 

we know we’re right.
‘Hartford, East Hartford and 

Bloomfield too,
'All have canteens and are exam

ples for you
■West Hartford, New Britain and 

eyen Glastonbury
“ Also have places where teenagers 

make merry
"Dancing, ping ppng, a place to 

drink cokes
'Is all. we’re asking from you old

er folks
•We want a town meeting with 

more than just talk
‘And our request accepted with 

leas towntialk
•Yours, hoping for action, and In 

.the near future, too<
•The younger generation leaves 

things up to you.”

John Dilworth, -the well known 
Depot Square barber, has hwl a lot 
of fun this spring taming a pair 
of crows during his spare 21me at 
his home on EMward street. Fear
ing -the cats in the neighborhood 
would make short work of them, 
he decided to release them a week 
or so ago. 'They were the ordinary 
black! glossy variety of North
eastern America which some peo
ple regard, because of their gen
eral structure and intelligence, as 
the highest type of bird. Evi
dently one of them prefert^  to be

* ALICE COFRAN
(Known As Queen Alice) 
SPIIUTVAL MEDIUM 

Seventh DaB|i;titer o f a Seventh Son 
Born With a Veil. 

Readings Dally,' Including .Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 9 P. M. Qr By Appoint
ment. In the Ser\'lce. of the Peo
ple for SO Years.
169 Church Street. Hartford, Conn.

Phone 6-3024

Staff Sergt. Henry Thorbald 
Mathla.son of the U. S. Marines, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mathln- 
son. of 691 Hartford Road, return- 

the ed last night after 21 months qf 
action in the South Pacific. This 
is his first furlough in two and 
one-half years.

Sergt. Mathla.son enlisted in the 
First Division of the U. S. Marines 
and left here in February. 1942. 
He is home for 30 days after which 
he will report to  Cherry Point. 
South Carolina, for further assign
ment.

WE ARE FULLY EQUIPPED 
T O  DO A LL KINDS OF 

BODY A N D  FENDER WORK 
A N D  P AIN TIN G

-----------  NO W AITIN C ! -----------

Manchester Motor Sales
512 ,^est Center Street' ' Telephone 4184

The 
Dis

trict Deputy Grand Master'Narry 
F. Sweet o f this town and his staff. 
Following is the slate o f officera:

Noble Grand, Kenneth Walker; 
vice grand, Julius Strong; record
ing secretary. Thoma.s Max4&e|l; 
treasurer, Harry F. Sweet; finan
cial secretary, Irwin Barrett.

The appointive officers are: 
Right Supporter. to the Noble 
Grand, -Loydon/Clark; left. Wilbur 
Loveland; right supporter to the 
vice grand, Fred Robinson; left, 
Clinton Keeney; warden, Henry 
Ingraham; conductor. Herman 
Bchrend; chaplain, Myron Rob
bins; inside guard, Lennart John- 
•son; outside guard, Thomas Trot
ter.

After the ceremony of installa
tion, Grand Master CTiarles S. 
Roberts, Jr., who was present 
gave a talk, and refreslimenta 
were served by Past Grand Jkmea 
Cummings and his committee.

WK REPRESENT THE STRONGEST 
STOCK AND DIYIDBND

PAYING  
COMPANIES

INSUR
IN

SURE INSURANCE! 
DIAL 5810 —  853 MAIN

- X

Free Enlargement i
w ith  Every Roll of Film A  — 
Develop^ M d Printed. * t v C

ELITE STUDIO

”1110  other morning two local 
mailmen were seen making like a 
football with a bundle of mall. One 
would toss It to the other and the 
other would simulate. Alble Booth 
. . .'Twas^probably Air MaiU

A local soldier arrived home one 
night recently very unexpectedly 
after two years in the Army, 22 
months of it overseas. He had but

S T O P
T E R M I T E
D A M A G E
TERMINIX COMPANY 

OF N EW  ENGLAND

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
SSB No. Main SI. TM. «I48

ASK FOR FREE INSPECTION

1 WASTE PAPER
M O N D AY, JU LY  24 

IN  TH E  NORTHW EST SECTION
AB StreeU West o t  Main Street from the Center North 

’’Kadi North of. Center* Street, Inrludinz the Rurklarid 
Ajrtm.

cfem m rE
w im

S U N D A Y
SPECIALS

ROAST ' • 
NATIVE CHICKEN

ROAST TURKEY

BAKED
VIRGINIA HAM

GENUINE'NATIVE  
CALVES’ i lV E R  

SOFT SHELL CRABS
And Other Delicious ^  

ThTnica To Eat. *

The Tea Room
“No WInea— No Liqaors 

Just Good Food 
883 MAIN STREET  

Opp. St. James’s iDhurch

Craftsman 
AutO| Body Shop
Body and Fender RepairinR 

Welding

Truck Painting

Expert Work!'«
- Prompt Service!

127 Spruce St. Tel. 2-1348

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND  

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE!

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

FLOOR LAYING 
AND SANDING  

Reflnishing and Waxing. 
Estimates Gladly Given

CALL 8254 ,

WILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL E S T A t t  
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder ^  Real Estate 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

Roofing-Asbestos 
' Siding and Rock 

Wool Insulation
Expert trorkmanshlp. All w«rii 
guaranteed. Reammable Prieea. 
No obligation for aa eotimate. 
Write.

Barton Insulating Co.
IM Oxford St. HarttorS

Phono Hartford 82-4616

CLOSED
X

FOR OUR
AN N U AL V A C A TIO N  

July 24th To  29th, 
Inclusive.

MANCHESTER v  
DRY CLEANERS

93 W ELLS STREET TELEPHONE 7254

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We can protect you for aa low 
aa S4.50 per $1,000 tor S yean* 
time.

Let me call at your home and 
explain details or

Telephoae 6440 or 60S8

Allhur A. Knofla
‘*Tbe Furniture Fire 

Insurance M nn"
876 MAIN STREET 

Ofliee Open DaUy 
and Thors.' EvCnlns 7 to 8 P.. M.

*

Don’t Be Mistaken A bout 
Post War Housing!

The radical departtifes you’ ve seen pictured in various periodi
cals won^t be the average choice o f the average family and secondly 
it will take several years to even start production o f the materials called 
for in their construction.

A Home At (HtEENBROOKE
for example, will still be modem to the minute while poM-war plan
ning is still in the experimental stage and then some.

lAK (m i-
“ W’HERE GOOD l’'ELLOWS GET TOGETHER”

d in e  AMD DANCE
Z ’" To the Lilting Tunes of

. THE OAK GRILL SWINGSTERS 
DELICIOUS FOOD —  MODEST PRICES!

4

ROAST BEEF  
ROAST VEAL  
PORK CHOPS

Our Kitchen Closes At 11 P. M.

CHICKEN CAGCIATORE 
VEAL CUTLETS 

CHOW MEIN

30 OAK STREET , TEL. 3894
Fine Wines —  Liquors and Beer

GIAMS CLAMS GI^AMS CLAWS CLAMS

V i

tn

SPECIAL FOR TODAY
'■ At the '

Fresh Sea Fck>d Market
29 BISSELL STREET MANCHESTER

W E H AVE PLENTY OF CERTIFIED

CLAMS
FOR CLAMBAKES: , •

STEAMING, LITTLE NECKS, 
CHOWDER CLAMS, CHERRY STONES

LOBSTERS I  
Fish and Chips To Eat In Or Take Out —  2 to 7 

• P. M. Today! ‘

AS t o w  AS $500 DOWN 
BOND FOR DEED

Monthly Cost Of 
Only $41.53

This is less than It costs to 
rent a house and it’s  paying off 

,oo your own prop ^ y  every 
month. ,

P. H. A . MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO. 

SALESMAN ON THE TRACT DAILY t :3 0  A . M. TO 6 P. M.

HAMS CLAMS O.AMS CLAMS CL^MS

Greenbrooke Homes, Inc.
ALEXANDER  JARVIS, ^rca.

FULL DETAILS CAN BE SECURED ATj MODEL HOME ON W ALKER STREET. 
PHONE 2-6545. OUR OFFICE ON CENTER STREET, PHONE 4112, OR 24 ALEX

ANDER STREET. PHONE 7275.

Average Daily Circulation
Fw tlM Mhutli *t Su m , 1844

8,762
Member of tke Aedit 

Bureau ef Otrealutloaa
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

^  1 -

/  . > ■ 
AT

!
• »

1 Th* Weather 1
1 Foroeaar of li. A. Weather Bareer j

1 Partly elondy tonight with
1 showora and oeetterod thnadri
1 showers late tonight:.. eonttaned ■ 11 warrotoalght; coolor Tnoeday. |
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Germans Abandon 
Siedlce, Jaraslaw 

Before Red Push
Admits ̂ Russians With

in 50 Miles o f War
saw Now; Lwow and 
Lublin Become Bat
tlegrounds as So
viets Gain 20 Miles.
London, July 24.— (J F )—  

The (kirman radio acknowl
edged today that Russian 
troops had plunged within 50 
miles of Warsaw, with Nazi 
troops abandoning Siedlce 

.and Jaraslaw. The German 
communique reported fight
ing inside the great Polish 
raU centera of L>wow and Lublin, 
bledlce is SO mUes due east o f tbs 
Polish capital. It lies 365 airline 
miies from Berlin, by far the 
closest Allied approach to that 

xboiTib ridden capital o f Nazidom.
PoUab Citiee Bottlegrounda

27m  N a^ communique said 
LwiyXtpop: 317,000 and third Po
lish cKy) and Lublin (119,900 and 
tepth Ponhh city) had become bat
tlegrounds., ' n

'ITie enemy-reported advance to 
Siedlce marked a^^O'OiUe advance 
aince midnight.' T7ie.(City is about 
midway between Warsaw and 
Brest-Utovsk and lies oit the main 
trunk raU line from Moscow to 
Warsaw to Berlin.

Points To General Retreat ^ .
The German reference to a Rus

sian advance reaching a line from 
Siedlce to Jaroslaw pointed to a 
general retreat along a 150-mile 
front across the center of Poland.

■The enemy apparently was be
ing swept along with no signs of 
letup swift Red Forces that 
left Lvirow and Brest-Lltovsk by
passed more than 60 miles behind 
adiranced Russian columns. The 
Germans appeared to have doomed 
the garrisons to miniature Stalin- 
grads.

ElseW’here on the 950-mile rolling 
front, the Germans reported no 
major withdrawal. Indeed, they 
claimed 'to be counter-attacking 
successfully between Brest-Litovak. 
and Kaunaa iii Lithuania although 
this fighting cost them two more 
gfenerals.

The German communique said. 
Lieutenant-General Scheller and 
Major General von TVeschov, chiefs 
o f staff o f an Army, had been 
killed in action. At midnight the 
Riissian communique announced 
the capture of the 361st Infantry 
division commander. Major General 
Lindeman, and the slaying of the 
commander of the Nazi 340th In
fantry, Major General Doidler.

Lablln Garrison Holds Oŵ n
“ Heavy fighting in the town of 

Lwow Is going on,”  the German

(Contiaaed on Page Eight)

Jet Engines 
To Be Made 
For Planes

General Electric Com
pany Announces Plans 
For Producing 'tur
bines for Army Use.

Schenectady, N. Y., July 24—(>P) 
— T̂he General Electric Company 
announced'today plans for produc 
tion of Jet propulsion aircraft tur
bines for the War department. It 
also revealed It had perfected elec
tronic equipment which can meas
ure ■ sp e^  of projectiles within 
1-100,000th of a second.

The concern said 600,000 feet of 
floor space, built two years ago to 
make war equipment no longer 
needed by the Allied forces, was 
being converted for production of 
jet-propelled turMpea, qnd that Jet 
propulsion specifications prepared 
by General Efiectric engineers also 
had been turned over to another 
company formerly engaged In mak
ing conventional airplane engines. 
World) Better at Higher Altitudes 

Harry A., Winne, engineering 
vice president, said that in the sub- 
stratoephere the propellerlesa jet 
turbine works better than an air
plane propeller because:

”Tlt^ sir resistance in the plane

(Continued on Page Tn-o)
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Why Casualties Were High on Saipan Tinmh Move Speeds 
Marianas’ Conquest; 
Isolate Key

Chinese Pound
.At Stronghold

Young Men 
Seen Fillins! 

Of Siangsiaiig Needs Now
'X

How would you like to charge into that wall o f 'tgngled jungle growt): in the photo above, not 
knowing bow many, if any, Jap snipers it held? ThUi^iutqp-up squad of U, B. Marines on Saipan Island 
(Pd It—and one of them, left, foreground, is pictured Cruiupling as. Jap bullet hits him.— (USMC 
photo from NEA). ' x' ■

Yankee Troops 
Hold Southern 

 ̂ Part of Pisa
Wipe Out Enemy Posi

tions. from Sea to Near 
Empoli; Push Within 
12 Miles o f Florence.

T w o  Oertnim  Genterals
D ie  of Blast In juries

---------- _  . . . -

British Fliers 
Hammeir Kiel; 

Attack Again

Gestgpo Squads Carry
ing " Forward Vast 
Blood Purge to Quell 
Revolution'in Germany

Flashes!
(Late Bulletin* nl the i/F Wtre)

AoMpto Documents as Eridenoe 
WaskUigtoB, July 24 — (g>) — 

Chief JnsUee Edward C. Etcher to
day aecopted aomo*10O doenments 
•a evtdenco I? thq 'masa aeditlon 
trial, anbject te . later conneettoa 
in the ease Inyolvtng 26 defend
ants.- Defenso attorneys opposed 
Introdncaon p t the govwhmieat ox- 
hlMts, eontOndtuf’ Federal altenta 
aelzed thedi Illegally In a tald on 
nathmaf fceadqnarten of the Oeiy 
nuui-Aiilerleaa bund after Pearl 
Harbor.

Barclay Presumed Dead 
New York, July 24—-OP)—Ueut. 

.Comdr. McClelland Barclay, 60, 
' nattonally known artist Hstod aa 

•nissing In action a year ago, now 
is presumed to be dead, the Navy 
today advised bis brother. Robert 
H. Barclay. Barclay, whoso paint
ings and sketehea were to be part 
of a permanent historical record of 
the war, whs a paaaenger nn the 
U. S. 8. LJ8.T.-M2 when It. was 
torpedoed, in the Solomon* sea 

''^uly IS, 1948, the Navy uid.• • •
General Agreement Reached 

Wnahlngton, July 24.—(47 —  
Secretary o. SUU Hull Indicated 
today that the Aroorican republics 
have reached general, agreement 
Oa their attitude toward the gov- 
oriunent of Argentina, bat he de
clined to diacnao Its details. At a 
press ooaference, Hull reoaUet* that 
eoaferenoee had been going oi for 
nomo time eoncomlng the Argen- 
tine aitaatloa. Recently, some Of 
the eonlMrring ndataters. had 
nought to clarify the situation be- 
eauae of conTislon created,. Hnli 
said, hy olnhlter aad .snbverslve 
elecneata. Ho did not deSne those 
Moments nor say> in what way 

Malster

War Pattern 
Like in 1 ^ 8 ;  

More Power
Rdativrfy Small Nor

mandy Front Packs 
More Might Than Any
thing in Prior War.

(Editor’s Note: Uoyd Strat
ton, preoident o f /  The Amo- 
rlated Press, Ltd., overseas 
affiliate of Tke Associated 
Press, has been making a tour 
o f the Normandy battlefront 
visItliM A^sociatev Pres* new* 
and photo correspondents. A 
veteran of the First World 
war.y he holds the. rroix de 
guerre.)

they had boim 
■Ivo.

aa^ sohvor-

Maal Retallattoa Swift
Bora, duly 24,—(47—The French 

Boctlon nf the vUIngo ot St. Oin- 
golph ntriMdHna the border with 
Swltaeriand waa hunted t- the 
groaad yeoterday hy Naak la awlft 
retatlaHon tar a  nUd hy FrencJi 
patriotB, aad 850 slA rt) mea, wo- 
awa aad ehUdiat. Sad aoroos the 
border fa  Swiss aoU. Several oivU- 
laaa w o n  aaasasailly shoL A anat- 
heir f i  peroeaa oren arreated. The 
Naala aseiiod la qalekly In motor 
vehlelos nad ,ximed Jan ^th row en  
•• hsaseo aad a so thy Sanaa.

By Lloyd Stratton 
With the Allied Forces in Nor- 

many, July 24—(47—The Pattern 
of war in France, 1944 model, fol
lows much the outline of World 
war I, but the comparison ends 
there.

I saw nothing massed on the 
western front In 1918 that in mag
nitude and power equalled the 
concentration of military might in 
this short time'already is bulging 
the relatm iy sitiall Normandy 
front. Whether in troops, equip
ment or rolling stock, the stupend
ous proportions were evident, 

lafantry Remains Vital Force 
Despite the striking strength of 

grmor, heavy guns and aircraft 
Jjiqwever, the infantry has shown it

(Continued OB Page Eight)

Denies Liquor 
QiargeMade

Sussman Pleads Not 
Guilty to Conspiracy 
Against Price Curbs.
Hartford, July 24-^47—Jack R. 

Sussman, 46, o f 305 West End ave
nue. New York City, was arraign
ed in Federal court tod*y plead
ing aot guilty to previously sealed 
Indictments c h a r ^ g  liquor price 
celling violations' In conspiracy 
with others including the Noriwalk 
rectifying and wholesale house of 
Wlnslow-Warren Lm t Inc.

After Thomas J . ' Dodil, special 
aSststant to the attorney general, 
read the charge linkiiig Suasmaq 
to the others who' have not yet ap
pear^  In court. Judge J. Joseph 
Smith ordered bdnda of tl.OOO on 
each o f two indictments and post
poned the *.rial until September.

'The conapiraey Indictment an
nounced hy U. S. Attorney Ropert 
P. BuUer, Sussman and o ^ sts  are 
charged with agreeing to 'violate 
maximum price control .regula
tions.

Failure to Show Cash Charged 
TTiey are charged with ewispir^ 

ing to acquire 2,000 barrels ot dla- 
Uuod spirits through the irarchaae 

u^ouae receipts at i 
4 ^ in g  prices. They are accuaed In 
tne furtherance o f the mnspiracy 
o f bottMng the liquor in Connecti
cut and selling it hi various parts

Rome, July 24—(47—Americans 
of the YifUi Army heW th south
ern district of historic Pisa today 
while other forces wipe'd out vir
tually all enemy positions on the 
southern banks of  the Am o river 
from the sea to near Empoli. and 
additional columns pushed north 
from PoggibOnsi to wljthin 12 miles 

___ 4>f Florence.
Week-end operations established 

the Fifth Army firmly along the 
Nazi Cothlc line water barrier to 
a point less than 20 airlinjf miles 
from Florence.

Cross Arno Caital 
Advance elements troas''d the 

Arno cahal and occupied Cpscina, 
10 miles e.B^ of Pisa.

Latest official reports said the 
Americana had npt crossed the 
Arno at Pisa, but Hejd that part of 
the city on the southern aide.

They occupied also the, towns of 
San Minlato, Ponte' a Evala, San 
Romano and Angelica and’ cleared 
the entire wooded area of Tenuta 
del Tombolo on the west coast.
. Reconnaissance units entered 
Marina di Pisa at the mouth o f  the 
Amo, but found the town unoccu
pied and withdrew.

East of Pisa, where the river 
forma an inverted U, soi.ie enemy 
strongpoints remained. The Ger
mans launched a determined coun
ter-attack about two miles south 
of San Miniato, using a •’umber of 
self-propelled guns, and there 
were numerous encounters along 
the south banks of the Am o in the 
Fifth Army cle.snup of most en
emy positions south of the river

(Continued on'Pnge Four)

Bricker Will 
Visit Dewev

To Blueprint Campaign 
Responsibilities at Con
ference on Wednesday
Albany N, Y „ July 24 — (47 — 

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
York and his running-mate, Gov. 
John W, Bricker of Ohio will blue
print to some extent Wednesday 
of each In their Joint drive to un
seat a 12-year Democratic national 
administration.

Accompanied by Mrs. Bricker 
and coming to Albany for his first 
hufidle with the presidential nom
inee since leaving (Chicago last 
month, the G.O.P. vice presidential 
candidate will arrive Wednesday 
morning and be guest at tfie exe
cutive manaion.^ The Brickers will 
visit National committee headquar
ters in New York city Thursday. 
^  To .Confer on Issues 

“Governor Bricker and I will 
spend the day and evening Wed
nesday, conferring on campaign 
issues and some problems we will 
be discussing during the cam
paign," Dewey said.

Bricker, who made an extensive 
speaking tour of the country in his 
pre-convenition fight for the presi
dential nomination. Is expected to 
wage a vigorous objecHon cam
paign designed to. supplement and 
dovetail with—but no duplicate— 
the efforts of Governor Dewey.

ITieir conference hlglUights a 
busy schedule of groundwork by 
Dewey for events which, with the 
fourth-term nomination o f Presi
dent Roosevelt an accom'pltahed 
fact, may step up the tempo of Re
publican campaigning. - 

Nominated nearly % month ago, 
Dewey has devoted liis time main
ly to conferences with party lead
ers and campaign planning, saying 
tittle on controvqraial subjects 
pending developments of the 
Democratic National convention. 

Returning to Albany today after

London, July 24.— ( t F )— I
Two German generals, one 
chief of the Ajr Force gener
al staff, have died of injuries 
from the Thursday bomb- 
blast aimed at Hitler’s life, 
Berlin rad io  arm ounced 'to 
day. Gestapo squads . mean
while were reported carrying 
forward a vast blood purge to 
quell what Prime Minister Win
ston Chtirrhin termed a revolution 
in Germany.

.Dead Officers Listed
Berlin listed the dead officers aS 

Col. (Sen. Guenther Korten, chief 
o f the German Air Force general 
staff, and MaJ. Gen. Heinz Brandt, 
first officer' In the Army general 
staff’s operative section. This 
brought to three the announced 
death toll of the explosion. The 
Nazis already had announced the 
death of "the Fuehrer’s collabo
rator" and double, whose name 
first Was given as "Berger” but 
was reported today as Heinrich 
Bergner.

"Hitler Solute*’ For Army .
Another Berlin broadcast declar

ed the "Hitler salute" had been in
troduced in place of the Army 
salute in the German armed forc
es—apparently, as another step to 
assure loyalty o ' the troops to Hit
ler and Nazldon).

On the (German frontier The As
sociated Prass learned from re
liable but secret channels that the 
Himmler purge has barely touch
ed the real leqders and organizers 
of resistance to Hitler, even 
thougb the inazU apparently had 
won their first major battle with 
well-organized Internal opposition.

Lea 'ership Still Intact
Superficially, Germany ' today 

was quiet with SS and Nazi-officer
ed units In apparently uncontested 
control, but the leadership of the 
internal opposition to the Nazis, 
except for a very few gaps creat
ed by the blood purge, has remain
ed intact, the frontier account 
said.

These secret, sources declared 
the only member of the "high com
mittee opposition” caught was (?ol. 
Gen. Ludwig beck, taken by acci
dent after he had been warned of 
Impending arrest, and that 
Himmler “doesii', even know who 
the members c  the committee are.

"The committee and resistance 
organization has existed In Ger
many more chan a year,” this in
formation said, “Members include 
not only the military but also 
representives 3t the German Evan
gelical and Catholic churches. The 
attempt at Hitler’s life was design
ed not to overttirow the Nazis, for 
the opposition organization 
well aware that It would take more 
than liquidaUon of the fuehrer to 
oust the Nazis, but was designed 
to show the people ot Germany 
that it is possible to act against

Allied Planes Pound 
Europe-- from Baltic 
To Bucharest; Reich 
Being Hit Ag^in Today

Bulletin!
London, July 24.—(47—A 

maximum of 500 U. S. heavy 
bombers attacked German 
airdromes, harbors and other 
objectives today In soutbern 
France, northern Italy and 
Yngoslavin. British heavy 

. bombers attacked flying bomb 
installations In •northern 
France for the third time in 
ntMOt a day's spaa. TMs waa 
the only daylight operaUon 
reported from England np to 
late afternoon. Weather wors
ened over Normandy with 
only n few small breaks In the 
virtually complete overcasL

(ConUnned so Page Eight)

Treasury BiUincfi

Washington. July 24—((P)— The 
poriUon of the Treasury July 21: 

Receipts, 887,250,793.86: ex
penditures. 8295, 311,144.52; net
balance, 822.506,214,156.93.

London, July 24-^(47—A great 
fleet of R.A.F. bombers unloaded 
well over 2,800 tons of high < 
plosives on the German Naval base 
of Kiel last night as Allied war
planes pounded Europe from the 
Baltic to Bucharest.

The German radio 'said heavy 
attacks against the Reich were de
veloping again today.

The Gemiaiis reported enemy 
fighter formations over southwest 
Germany and Bavaria, suggesting 
that Allied planes frpm Italy 
might be joining in the'attack. 

B<imb OH Storage Depots 
Five separate bomber forces 

were sent out from Britain last 
night by the R.A.F., the largest 
raining destruction on Kiel at the 
rate o f 150 tons of bombs per min
ute. Other heavywlghts bdmbed. 
two large oil storage depots at 
Doriges, near St. Nazaire, in an 
effort to reduce further the 
enemy's dwindling fuel supplies, 
and another, force hit German fly
ing bomb Bites in northern France, 

At the same time squadrons of 
R.A.F. Mosquitos attseked Berlin 
with 4.000-pound blockbusters for 
the 13th time since - D-day and 
formations of these speedy, all
purpose planes also, provided over
night support fdr Allied ground 
forces in Normandy by Pounding 
enemy .troop movements in the 
Rouen afld Amiens districts.

Eight Planes Lost 
Night <■ flying Mosquitos also 

bombed an undisclosed objective 
in the Ruhr. The total loss in 
these sweeping overnight opera
tions, which also Included laying 
mines in enemy waters, was c^ bt 
planes. IV o  of these were lost in 
support operations over the Nor< 
mandy battle area.

Mediterranean • based ' Allied 
heavy bombers, meanwhile, atruck 
an oil refinery at Berat in Albania 
by daylight yesterday, and last 
night blasted military targets .at 
Bucharest. • '

The aerial offensive from the 
west was resumed- at daybreak 
with Allied planes racing' across 
Britain’s southeast coast and

Throw Back Other Jap
anese Forces Which 
Penetrate Positions In
side Hengyang Again.
CSiungkln),, July 24.—(47—Chi-
!se troops are attacking the 

Japanese stronghold of Siangsiang 
in northern Hunan province and 
have thrown beck other Japanese 
forces which again penetrated (?hi- 

e positions in Hengyang, the 
Canton-Hankow railway city 60 
miles to the south, the Chinese 
high command said last night.

A communique said fighting con
tinued with unabated fury at 
Hengyang, and Indicated the Chi
nese were trying to smash the 
enemy encirclement ring to the 
southwest, hitting at Japanese 
positions there and reaching to a 
southwest suburb.

Chinese: forces were reported 
mopping up east, west and south 
of Siangsian , western anchor of 
a long enemy line north of the be
sieged fail junction.

Japs Repulsed at Tirngyun ^
The communique said the enemy 

was turned back at Tsingyun in 
Kwantung province, where the 
Japanese afe striving to joi.i with 
other forces In Huhan province to 
the north.

American plsfie:  ̂ bombed'Chang- 
aha, Japanese-held Hunaii province 
capital, causing fires that could be 
seen for 80 miles, a communique 
from Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. Sltl- 
well’s headqua.tera said. In other 
operstions supporting ground 
troops, planes struck rail yards in 
the Hengyang area gnd smashed 
at shipping along the Siang river. 
It was estimated 225 supply boats 
and one 80-foot troop ship were 
.sunk.

Attack Japs At Hengyang.
A later communique from Stii- 

well’a headquarters 'said four mis
sions of U S. 14th Air Force 
fighters attacked Japanese-held 
positions at Hengyang. hitting the 
air field aqd the railway station, as 
well as yards in the south end of 
the city ..

American planes ranged over 
all active fronts In China. A flight 
of fighter-escorted Mitchells were 
intercepted near the Yellow river 
bend by 15 Japanese fighters. Ten 
enemy planes were, shot down.

In Yunnan, .where Chinese 
troops are fighting west of Sal
ween river to jdln Allied forces in

House Military Affairs 
Committee B e l i e v e s  
Manpower Pool Un
der 26  Is Enough.

Washinjrion. July 24.—(4 7 - 
Most, selective service ne^a likely 
can be filled from the manpower 
pool under 26 years, the House 
Mllltarj) Affairs committee be
lieves.

The committee reported it ex
pects continuation of present draft 
induction and deferment policies. 
In a summary prepared for the 
group by Col. Francis V. KeeaUng, 
Jr., the national, military man pav
er pool of registrants, aged. 18 
through 37, waa placed gt 22,212,* 
000 as of July 1. About 10,251,000 
of these were members or former 
members o f the armed forces. 
Calls to Maintain Net Strength 

"Since the armed ' forces have 
already reached their authorized 
strength,” Keealing said, "calls

(Continued on.Page Two)

(CoaOnoed oa Pago Two)

Tropical Chocolate Bars 
Seen on Civilian Market

Jersey City, N. J., July 24—(47f through the southern atatte amt In
—After Uie wax, loqk for chocolate 
ban  that wohT turn to goo in Uie 
pocltet ot your summer suit or run 
down your chtn.
. Tbo Army says Ita tropical cho

colate bars, which melt at 120 do- 
greea Fahronhsit Instead o f the 
usual 8^ undoubtedly will ,be 
the civilian market in peacstlroo'

Major Battle 
In Normandy

J

Looming Now
Huge ConcentratioHs of 

Allied and Nazi Man 
power and Firepower 
Maneuver for Position.

Bulletin!
' Supreme Headquarters Al- 
HM ExpedlUonaiy Force, July 
24 ■— (47 The Allies were 
niaaring their forces today for 
neit’ drives to break out of the 
Normandy bearhhead and only 
two engagements were report
ed all along the 100-mlle front. 
Eight mHes esutt nf Caen Brit
ish Tommies pushed into the 
western edge of Tronrn, ran 
Into stiff In stan ce  and fell 
back to the railway station 
just west o f this gateway to 
the great port of Le Havre.

(Continued on Page Pour)
■—. 3

Hitler Grabs 
Army Power

Revolt Enables Fuehrer 
And Hininiler to Im
pose Terror Rule.

Supreme Headquarters' Allied | 
Expeditionary Force, July 24.—(47 j 
—Huge conc’entratkms of Allied i 
and German manpower and fire
power* maneuvering for position 
in Improving weather, prepared] 
today for a major battle on the | 
Normandy, front after the British j 
had registered small xains and 
the Americans ’received a minor] 
setback. I

The salient which Lieut. Gen.j 
Omar N. Bradley’s, forces drove ‘ 
across the little Seves river ...to
ward the German stronghold

Yankees Ring Objec
tives on Guam; Luid- 
ings on Island NeRr 
Saipan Being Contin- 
imd Against Light Op
position ; Protection 
By Planes, Warships,! 
Land-Based Artillery.
U. S. Pacific Fleet Beadr | 

quarters, Pearl Harbor, July I 
24.—(>P)—The day-old inva
sion of Tinian island, moving I 
smoothly from firm l^ach-[ 
heads, rushed AmericaA] 
conquest of the strategic 
Marianas today while other 
Yank forces isolated key ob
jectives on Guam. 130 miles south- | 
ward.

Only Light Opposition 
Admiral (Chester W. Nimtt^. 

communique last night said land
ings, begun at dawn Sunday oy 
assault units o f the Second and 
Fourth Marines, were being "con
tinued against light opp^ uan " 
on Tinian, three miles south of 
conquered Saipan. ' The Invaaton 
was made under protection of car
rier and land-based plapea, waiv 
ship guns and land-based artil
lery.

American forces on tluam suf
fered 1,958 casualUef In three 
daye' lighting. Ttiey hayg 
the .island’s best airdroms and. I 
finest harbor In closing thdr grin 
on Poi Aprs.

Sink Jap Ship OS Mlodaaae 
The swiftly moving Pacific war 1 

spread to Philippine waters wiUi''| 
Gen. Douglas MkcArthur’a an
nouncement that hla bombers ss"h I 
a 100-foot Japanese vessel Saturn 
day 70 miles off Mindanao. H«jUil- 
closed that thi area .bid been un
der patrol for some time, and qigda I 
the first mention of the Philippines j  
in a communique sines Oirregt- 
dor’s fall May 6, 1942. . .  j

The Tinian assault, the third in- j 
vaaion In t)>e Marianas, a 
launched four days after the Guam I 
landings. TTie Tinian invaders wsra. 
aided by planes based on Islsy | 
field on Shipan, only four mUes | 
from tue northern tip of 'nnian.

The majority of defense inafallh- I 
tions around ’i7nian’s beachheadSij 
had been neutralized by bombing [ 
and artillery fire .across ths twh { 
and one-half mile channel separat
ing the island from Saipan. | 
Tinian aif'field also waa decommis
sioned during the constant attack 
on the island since, the MarlsMUB  ̂
campaign began June 10.

Stiller Fighting Expected 
Fighting vaa expected to ba'| 

stlffer aa the invaders proceeded 
Inland. Unian I- not as rugged and 
mountainous ps Guam and Saipan,

(Contlnned oa Page Two)

Army/ Captain 
Texas Victor!

uf

the summer up north
’The ban  are msule o f chocolate, 

skim mUk, cocoa flat, and oatllour, 
with flavoring and vitamiiu. TTm 
mixture cannot be poured, but 
muat be compressed Into molds.

The taste and texture are the 
same as o f the now popular ban, 
says the Overseas Resale Procure
ment section of ths Army Service 
fOKes.

Madrid, July 23—(Delayed—(47 
—The' revolt of German generals, 
according to reports direct from 
Berlin, has given Adult Hitler and 
Heinrich Himmler the opportunity 
to snatch what power (Jerman 
Army leaaera still held within the 
Reich. It also has enabled them to 
impose the last wfrd in pollc# ter
ror rule upon Germany,

With the reopening of telephone 
communications betv/een Berlin 
and Madrid it  was learned that the 
SS (Elite Guard), the Gratapo, 
Hitler, Youth and the Whole Nasi 
homeguard 'o f  gunmen now stand 
in the last-ditch,; position planned 
long ago against the day when, the 
German military machine showed 
signs of a crtkUup. ' i

Have Won Latest Battle 
Hitler and the Nazis, in short, 

have won the latest dog-eat-dog 
battle of German mliitarists, who 
apparently know-defeat is near.

Sanchez Maspons, Beflin cor
respondent of the newspaper In- 
formaciones, al'ways well-informed 
on the German official version of 
any story, ssiid the Nasi regime 
"has J'jst overdoms. the last ob- 
staclss to ths supreme concentra
tion of poUUcal (police) power, 
which was clearly necessary since 
the defeat of StoUngrad and in
evitable since the moment when 
the Bolshevik Armies took the 
front to the very .frontiers of Prus- 
sls.”

Maspons, whose words from > the 
Reich have always been the -most 
sympathetic to the Nazis of any 
Spenlsb cofrebpondent there, said 
the nermans .in Berlin saw little 
signa o f revolt except the com
plete 88  mUitary occupatkm of the 
official heart of Berlin.

What he did not report— and

(Coetinned on Page F<xir)

Fdur Victims 
Of Air Crash

Oowd o f 1.00,000, Too 
Stunned for Ouiery, 
See Bombers Collide.

Running In- 
ouinbeiit Close Race in | 
Primary C o n t e  s t

'Spokane, Wash., July 24.—(47 — 
A croyrd o f - 100,000 people, too 
stunned to makV outcry, watched 
two . attack bombers collide yes
terday during a war show and fall 
in flames, killing four men.

The ships, the Army counter
part of the Navy’s Heildlvera. 
were, part of the Spokane Air 
Service command "stay-on-the- 
Job" war show.

An announcer had just told the 
biggest crowd In Spokane's his
tory that the ships were capable 
of 400 miles an hour, when three 
of the ships peeled off in forma
tion to dive on the bowl. They 
veered in one direction, then bank
ed away from the crowd toward 
the center of a latural amphithe
ater. .

FaU to Bottoos of Bowl 
Stacked up in turning, one of 

the ships slid into another 
Wreckage showered out from, 
them and they fell ths few hun
dred feet to the bottom Of the 
bowl In flames.

MaJ. Arthur F. Spaeth, pubHc 
relations officer, estimated the 
ships were only 200 feet higher 
than the crowd lining the bo-vl, 
about . 2,000' feet out ' from the

Dallas. Tex.. July 24—(47—Two j 
Army captains overseas are* fur
nishing most of the excitement in I 
the Texas Democratic primarT'l 
elections.

One of the captains has defeated 
Rep. Richard Kleberg, and the 
p her is running Rep. Llndley 
Beckworth a c l w  . race.

In other race's,' ten Texas con
gressmen were renominated in 
Saturday’s voting and at least two 
runoffs for congressional seats 
were indicated in—latest returna 
from the Texas election bureavk 

Wife Active in Campaign 
Capt. John Lyle, a mobile anti

aircraft officer in Italy, whota 
friends placed his name on tbo 
congressional ticket, evidently waa 
winner, over Kleberg., member hf 
the King ranch, family. When tliO 
election bureau, stopp^ tabulab-' 
ing votes in the contest‘ larly ysa*‘ 
terday afternoon, (Japtain Lyto'# 
count was 19,121 as against 
for Kleberg. Lyle’s wife uraa aetiva.. 
in his campaign.

Capt D. 8. Meredith, Jr., 
the Army’s Judge, advocate 
eral’s department in the South J ^ , j 
clfic. was pushing Beckworth 1*1 
District 3 Meredith waa baeluHEJ 
by a team of ten east Texas poll 
cal leaders and attorneys 
stumped the district In his 
under the direction o f Mrw’’ 
dith. Latest raturns gave 
worth 20. 892 votes. Meredith ^  
436 and B. A. Martin. LonfViMMj 
third man In the race, 7,718.

Face Bnaotl CteeMoa.
Rep. Joseph Mansfield o f 

him bus and State Boaater 
Sulak of t a  Orange faesd . 
oft in district 8 as did ai0>^ 
Russell and Foraer Osaff,
Oarrstt in Dlatriet 17.

Two other eloss racse wera l
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il Children Are Urged 
To War Oh Jap Beetles

a .  ABMTt PWUWHI, ChsimiM ol^wm bring a ja r  ot the peata, Ught- O. A m n  ttmrmon, * i iy covered, to »ny of the. play-

la having 
en, he la 

'earaon, tele-

tba Victory Ohrden committee of 
the MtaBcbeater Teachera’ Club, 

 ̂ wmomiiM that It will be Imposal- 
Ma to vlalt aach of the 1,800 gar- 
Amm of local achod children tWa 
wmmer, due to the gaaoUne abort- 
ace.

'  However, If anyone 
V  dUnculty with hia card' 

advlaed to caU Mr. Pear 
|v phone 8S2S; or A ^ u r  Hutchln- 

404®, and they, will offer their 
a ^ c e a .to  the best of their abtUty, 

Children are urged to w^re war 
OB Japanese bettlea, and If they

Rationed Motorists 
Now Gel Extra 

Gasoline Mileage
An over the ooimtry, thouaands 

of raUoned car owners, truck 
Coata, taxi cabs, motorcycles and 

' tractor owners report gasoline sav
ings up to 30%. These people have 
been enjoying extra gasoline mile
age by installing a Vacu-maOc to 
their cartniretor. This new device 
la entirely automatic.' NOtljtog to 
regulate or adjust and ca n h e u i-  

' atalled in 10 minutes. The Vacu  ̂
natlc Co., 7S1T-540-H State St., 
Wauwatosa <13) W»aconaln, are of- 
filing a Vacu-matlc to anybody 
who win Install it on their car and 
help Introduce It to others. WriU 
them today for pattlcularB as to 
how you can get your Vacu-matlc 

a- or juat send your name and addre.~a 
II '*' OB a  penny port card.

STORE
CLOSED

FOR
VACATION

JULY 31 TO 
AUGUST 14

ground instructors they will be re
warded by free admission to a mo
tion picture,'after the opening of 
school in September.

JetEngines
To Be Made 

For Planes

To Urge Plan 
For Airports

Billion D ollar Program  
To Build ,3 ,0 0 0  New 
Fields to : Be Given.

Red Gains Brought Home

COLORADO KAWSAS

(Conttnued from Page One)

is less, and the Jet power plane 
doean’t have to have air to push 
against—the Jet of gases moves in 
one direction: the inevitable reac
tion pushes the plhne In the op
posite direction.”- 

The electronic equipment an
nounced by 'General Electric al
ready Is in use at the Army’s Ab
erdeen, Md., Ordnance Research 
center proving grounds. It auto
matically measures the jpeed of a 
magnetized shell fired through a 
aeries of electric coils spac«l 100 
feet apart, and records it on an 
electric typewriter.

Sunset Crater National Monu
ment. Arizona, was visited by 
ll.SSa '^ rsona during 1940.

?30^ ^ > sts 4 2 1
whs* f«Ml4 '

'pkOti'T borrow unnseStMrUy.
but If a loan wui sotvs. a  

problem come to  lU *#  and 
_  these plus advantages: ^

1. Loans mads on signature only.
2 ,  Complete priveey elweye.
S, Prompt, friendly service.
A  Ewiasive— Netlonwlde Cash-

Credit Cerde Issued end hon
ored hers.

Come In, phone or write todey.

5-51'

iJt-

DONNELLY'S
JEW ELERS 

A t Th^ Center

Legal Notices
AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 

R >. a t  Manchester, within' and for the 
Slatrlet of M encheiter, on the 23nd dey

n ' a< Ju ly . A  D.. 1*44. ____  -
'  Present W IL U A M  S. HTDB. Ew|., 
iv: Judge.

Bstate of Pannle W. Seebury late o f ,  
Manchester in said district, deceased. /] 

'Cpeo application of Margaret . R. 
Dwlre, Administratrix c. t  a. on said" 

’ sMata. praying tor authority to sell 
;• eartain raal estate particularly deecrlb- 
- ed In said application on flia, it Is 

O n D BR ED ;—That the foregoing aP-- 
..■Heatlon ba heard and determined et 

L  the Probete ORIce In Mehcbeeter In 
.* said District, on the 39th day of Ju ly , 
j", A  D.. 1*44, et 9 o'clock (w. t .)  In the 

forenoon, end that netice be given, to 
an  persons interested In said estate ot 

.' the  pandeney of said application and 
' the nSM and pikes ot hearing thereon,

' by  publishing a  copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation In 

' said  district, e t  least five days before 
' '  *b4 day of said hearing, to appear It 
' ,  they see cause at said time and place 

and be .  heard relative thereto, and 
maka return to this Court.

W ILLIAM 8. H Y PB 
Judge.

: H-7-a4-44. ________________

AT A COURT o r  PROBAT® HELD 
at Manchester,. within end for the 
M strlct ot Manchester, on the 33d day 
Of Ju ly . A. D.. 1944. '

Present W ILU A M  8. HTDB. Esq.. 
Judge.

Bstate of Bmina Rogers late of Man
chester, in said DiatrlGt. deceased.

The Administrator having exhibited 
his admlnlstsatlon- account with said 
ratate to this Court for allowance, it is 

O R D ER ED :—That the 39th day of 
Ju ly , A. D.. 1944. at 9 oclock (w. t.) 
forenoon, a t the Probate ORIce, In 
aald Meinchester. ba°and the same Is 
•galgaad for a hearing on the allow- 
anca of said administration account 

11' with said estate, and this Court dl- 
racta the Administrator to give public 

i{:.aatlce to all persons Interested therein 
U- to appear and be heard thereon by 
‘ ' publiahlng a  copy ot this order In some 

‘ newspaper haying a circulation In said 
D M rlc t  five days before said dey ot 

i 'bearing and return make to this Court.
WILLIAM 8. HYDE 

L Judge.
J H-W*4-44__________

AT A. COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
r  a t Manchester, within and for the 

•' District ot Manchester, on the 33d dey 
of Ju ly . A. D.. 1944.

Present W ILLIAM I. HYDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Bstate of William Kwssb late of 
rManchester, In said District, deceaaed.

The Administratrix having exblblt- 
ad her administration account with 
gald'Satate to this Court tor allowahca, 
tt  la .

O RD ER ED :--That the 39th day of 
Ju ly , A  D.. 1944. qt 9 o’clock (w. t.) 
fortnoon. at the Rrobate ORIce. in said 
Manchester, be and the same la assign
ed for a  healing on the allowance of 
eeld administration-account with said 
aetafe. and this Court directs the Ad- 
■Mnletratrlx to give public notice to all 
parsons Interested therein to appeer 
and be heard thereon by publiahlng e 
oepy ef 'th ls order in soma newspeper 
having a  circulation in said Diatrlct, 
ftva days before said day o f  hearing 
and return make to this Court.

W ILLIAM 8. HYDE 
„• Judge.

M-7-84-44.______________________________

 ̂ AT A  COURT OF PROBATB HELD 
a t Manchester, within and for the 
Dietrtct of Manchester, ou the 334 day 
o f Ju ly , A  D.. 1944. A

Praaent W ILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq..

1  Betate a (  William M. Perris late of 
laarhester In said District, deceased. 
The Mknehester Trust Company. Ad- 

ir 4. b. n., e. L e.. having ex- 
ilta4 Its administration account with 

to  this Court for allowance.

O B D M U D :—That the 3*th day of 
D ., 1*44 a t • e’cloek (w. L) 
a t  the Probate ORIce. In aald 
nr. be and the same la assign-' 

fo r a  heeling <m the allowance ot 
'■tratlcm adeount with aald 
-.this Court directs the Ad- 

„  'A  b. A , c. L -A to give 
■ottos to  all panons intareatad 
to  dSM ar and ba heard thera- 

a  oepy of this order 
t r  hating a  ctreula- 

aatd OtotrfeL Eve days batora 
ar at hearing and return asake 
OMVta

W tLU A M  M. HTDB 
^ ' Judge.

Wanhington, July 24— i/P)— A 
billion dollar program for building
3.000 new airport! will be recom
mended soon by the Civil Aero- 
natitlca adminiairation for conaid- 
crntlon by Congress. ,
. William A. M. Burden, aaaistant 

secretary pf commerce, announc
ing the program in a broadcast 
address, said the CAA also, will 
Buggiest Irrtprovementa for 1,625 ot 
th« 3,086 airports now existing In 
the ,country. All but 100 of the
3.000 new airports, under the 
agency's plans, would be small 
fields largely intended for private 
flying.

The CAA plan was prepared In
response to a House request for a 
survey of airport needs and pre
paration of a poat-v.ar program. 
Burden said no particular legisla
tion has been offered to carry it 
out.

Making Nallomvlde Survey
His announcement was follow

ed by a Statement by Chairman 
Colmer iD-Misa) of the House 
Committee on Post-War Evonomic 
Policy and Planning that the Fed
eral Works .agency is making a 
nationwide survey of contemplated 
public works construction. Gov- 
emors, county officials and mayors 
of pities having more than 10,000 
population are being asked for in
formation on their plans.

Also 8t,irveylng post-war em
ployment poBslbiUtles, the Public 
Roards administration eatimated 

At least ten per cent of the coun- 
tiy a  main highway mileage needs 
rebuilding. It found deterioration 
will lead to serious road damage in 
a year or two, with resulting in
crease in mortality of automobiles 
and trucks.

Map above translates gains of the Red Army In their great sum
mer offensive Into terms of U. 8. geography. Three weeks ajter 
Jump-ofI on June 23, the Ruaelans had recaptured from the Nazla 
over llfi.OfiO square mlies—roughly equal to half of Texas, as in
dicated on map. Distance of Red spearheads from .Berlin approxl- 
miitcly equals di.stance from Rar Angelo, Tex . to Santa Fe. N. M.

Tiiiiaii Invasion 
Speeds Coiicpiest; 

Ring Key Points
(Continued from Page One)
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There are 17,500 mdtUm picture 
theaters In the U n lteox^ ates; 
■eating capacity is 10,452.2o&xMr- 
sons.
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lenrons,Restless
•■‘'CIlTMNHTrOtTiNlliitl?

I f  funeUonel pcriodlo dMturbeneas 
you feel nsrvous, 'tired, restless, 

’’drened  out”—e t  eueh times—try /a- 
aunu Lydia B. Plnkham’e yaaeteble 
Oompou^ to  n llev t tueb •ymptom4. J t  
helps nature/ Plnkham*i Compound Is 
f ifft a fimnd ttomachlc tonic. Follow 
label dlno^ona. Worth trylnp/

lYDM L nKKHtM’S SSSSi

F. K  W. Association

CARNIVAL
Dougherty Field

All This Week
/

Streamlined Modern 
Rides!

40 ATTRACTIONS!
War Bonds Awarded 

Nightly!
Children's Matinee 
Saturday/---1 To 5.

but it has several tablelands which 
should) afford the Japanese excel
lent defense positions.

..Nimitz also announced that 
Lieut Gen. Holland F. Smith, U. S. 
Marine Corps, has peen promoted 
from commande of the Fifth Am
phibious corps to commanding 
general, fleet Marine forces of the 
Pacific, a new position. Presum
ably, this was a reward for his 
role In directing Saipan’s conquest 

And art indication of imminent 
othef operations.

Hlk'x^uccessor in command of 
the Flffh..^Amphibious corps, MaJ. 
Gen. Harry-Schmidt, is command- 

I ing the expeditionary troops on 
Tinian^— He-Avas promoted from 
commander of the Fourth Marine 
division.

Roar Admiral Harry \V. Hill of 
Oakland, Calif., has leturned to 
action as commander of the oyer- 
all amphibious operation. /' He 
previously directed the expeflltlon' 
ary forces which captured'Tarawa 
and Eniwetok. /

MaJ. Gen. C lifton ^ . Cates of 
Chester Hill., Pepfi., was named 
the new comfhander' of the 
Fourth Marines. MaJ. Gen. Thom
as E. Watson, veteran of three 
Pacific lad in gs, remains "com- 
mandinsr general of the Second 
Marine division.

“Substantial Gains" on Guam 
/Nlmttz, reporting "substantial 

'gains” on Guam, said that casual
ties for the first three days and 
nights, through Saturday, were 
348 Americana killed, 1,600 wound
ed and 110'mis.slng.

The Marine landings on west

• MOTOR TUNE-UP

• WHEEL ALIGNMENT

• BRAKES
• VALVE GRINDING

•  O V E R H A U L IN G ,

Quick Service 
Expert Workmanship

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SA LES, IN C
West denter St. Tel. 41.^4

A

central Guam north and south of 
Port Apj'a, best anchorage in the 
Marianas, have isolated the har
bor and the air field on Orotc 
peninsula, the harbor’s southern 
arm.

The Third Marine division 
quickly took five miles of coastline 
north of the harbor and occupied 
Cabras island, a two-mile sand 
spit which Is the-harbor’s north
ern arm.

Third division units took the 
razed -villages of Piti and Asan 
and pushed northeast to within 
two miles of Agana. sheU-levqled 
peacetime capital of Guam. ’The 
Japanese attempted night Infiltra
tions several times but - were re
pulsed.

South of Port Apra, ijdrlnes of 
the first-provisional brt^de, sup
ported by soldiers of 'the 77th in
fantry division, tdbk Agat vil
lage, extended their perimeter to 
Bangl point. fKnist Inland to cap
ture -Mt. Atlfan overlooking the 
harbor, |hen turned north tO cut 
off Orote peninsula and try for a 
junc|rtiT with the' Third division.

^  Japanese attack against the 
eduthern beachhead early Friday 
'was repulsed.

General MacArthur’s Liberators 
in the New- Guinea theater gave 
strong support to the Marianas op
erations by hitting the Carolines 
strongholds of Yap, Palau and- 
Woleai.

In the Wewak area of British 
New Guinea, the Japanese were 
repulsed in several probing attacks 
against the Americans along the 
Drlnlumor river. The Japanese 
appeared to be massing for new 
attempts to push westward into 
Dutch New Guinea.

Still breaking speed records. 
Admiral Chester W. Nlmitz an
nounced the landings on Tinian 
island'only six and one-half hours 
after the Marines began rushing 
iiahore.

This breaks the 1 2 4  hour mark 
he set for the Guam Invasion. 
It  is believed to be the second fast
est announcement time In this 
global war. lagging only behind the 
Noi-mandy operation.

(Nevertheless a Tokyo .radio 
broadcast that a first landing at
tempt on Tinian had been “re
pulsed” raced across American 
news wires 31 minutes .before Nlm- 
Itz’s announcement. Tlie Associ
ated Press recorded the broadcast).

G. O.P.-Women 
To Hold RaUy

County Group Extendn 
Invitation to MancheH* 
ter, O ther Towns.

Invitations have been mailed by 
the Harftqrd County Republican 
Woman’s Aqsoclation, to chairmen 
and vice ||halrmen of town com- 
mittes throughout the county, 
urging them to invite members of 
their respective committees and 
Interested friends to the “Rip, 
Rousing Republican RaUy” and 
g(xid old-fashioned box supper par
ty at Lake Compounce, Bristol, 
Wednesday, at 6 p. m., when U. S. 
Senator John A. Danaher wlU de
liver a dynamic Speech and supply 
the ammunition for the coming 
campaign.

Republicans are urged to attend 
and to fill up their cars. Each lady 
18 expected to pack a box qupper 
for two. Freddie Beach of Bristol 
will act as auctioneer, and the 
boxes will be sold to the highest 
bidder. The fancier the box th^ 
higher the bidding, and the pro
ceeds will be used by the associa
tion In the coming campaign.

As each man bids In a box he will 
open it. read the name inside and 
call it out, and the lady in que.stion 
will step up and be his supper part-) 
ner. Beverages, hot or cold, may 
be purchased at the lake.

Wair Uncertainty Heightens 
Delight in Happy Days
By Ruth Mill-'tt - and how glad his dog was to see

tiling that the uncertain- „  j
. "  . . .  w- j  .  -A. large family scattered by thewar-time living has done - g ^  fortune of be-

for families is to make them vaijA i^g ur.itccl for a Uay or two, and t
the happy, times and perteCtf dly* ' Just -the idea of their all being
that occasionally come their way. ' one fo o t  again makes tbsm

gratefully happy.
Unforgettable Days 

In ordinary times such' days
and Incidents would pass un
noticed. But now they are high
lighted by the uncertainty of the 
future, hi,“h-lighted to such an 
extent that they will never be 
forgotten.

Ana because of that, ordinary 
human beings are given a chance 
to sea life with a little of the 
phllosupher’.s ap,'reclatlon. with a 
bit of the artist’s awareness.

Our sorrows and worries are 
Bhaipened, too, of course—but a8 
is our enjoyment and apprecia
tion, which helps a little to bal
ance the scale.-?.

A father writes bis son: "Your 
letter saying you 'were safe and 
welt arrived the day before your 
mother’s birthday—making It a 
perfect day for all of us.”

A war. wife vLsita her husband 
for a few days and both arc 
conscious of the happiness that is 
nfomentarily theirs. Against the 
drkbncss of separation just being 
together seems like wonderful 
luck.

A hon.’e.slck boy goes home on 
furlough—and all the familiar 
details of family life add up to a 
perfect week, one he will prob
ably remember for years—-even 
to how good the biscuits tasted.

British Fliers 
Hammer Kiel; 

Attack Again
(Continued from Page One)
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Japanese Aasetf 
Landing Repulsed

New TTork, July 24.—(Pi — Sev
eral hours after Admiral Chester 
W. Nlmitz had announced the 
landing of American forces op 
Tinian 'aland In the Marianas, the 
Tokjro radio today told the Japa
nese people that the "enemy" had 
attempted a landiqg but asserted 
that It had been repulsec).

• The Tokyo btondcaat, recorded 
by the Federal Cbmmuniqatlons 
Commission, said the Americans 
had become "fearful of our fierce 
certa ln ^ ath  attacks" and had "at 
last abandoned their plans.”

TTie' Japanese people were 
warned however, that “the prog- 

of the war situation. Is such 
that It (ioea not permit any opti
mism” because Uib "counter-at
tacking spirit of the ehemy la ex
tremely strong” and "enqmy 
strength active in this area and Is 
tremendously large.’*

shortly before noon the German 
radio said ctrong Allied bomber 
formations w^re approaching 
western and southwestern Ger
many
1 TWek .Antl-.AIrcraft Barrage 

The Germans put up a thick 
anti-aircraft barrage over Kiel, 
in whose ahlpyarda much of the 
German fleet was built. * Despite 
dense clouds, aerial crewmen said 
they saw many large fires glow
ing. Some reiwrted'a ’’colosaar* 
explosion last fl''ve or six seconds, ' 
possibly a direct hit on a Naval 
arsenal. i,

Berlin called the Kiel raid ”a 
heavy terror attack.”

Kiel, the best harbor In the Bal
tic. is strictly a Naval town, with 
a large Naval dockyard for the 
maintenance of the fleet, and arm
ament and fuel stores,

A Canadian bomber group sent 
the strong force of heavy borhbers 
to Kiel while others made a heavy 
attack on oil storage depots at 
Dong'es. The Air Ministry said 
the Donges dejiots contained stra
tegic oil reserves of the enemy 
needed fo r  immedlaite operational 
requirements because of the acute 
shortage already existing.

Taste of What to Expect 
Widespread blows by British 

heavy and light night raiders 
gave the enemy a taste of what 
to expect in the coming weeks, m  
the nights lengthen and the ene
my’s respite from heavy night at
tacks deep within the Reich . is 
shortened.

Weather over Normandy re
mained spotty in the forenoon, 
with visibility restricted to two 
miles and the celling between 
4,000 and 6,000 feet, but this was 
a slight improvement over yester
day. described as the first “useful” 
day for air support in nearly a 
week.

Tactical units flew 1,600 sorties 
yesterday, anci American Fort
resses and Liberators returned to 
strategic operations after a one- 
day layoff, bombing four aU fields 
north and east of Paris.

Bombers and fighter, bombers 
s ’j-uck 11 bridges south, east and 
northeast of the battle area, two 
bulhjlng ttolleved to be German 
headquarters, two fuel dumps, an 
ammunition dump, and an oil 
storage point in tactical opera
tions yesterday and last night.

In addiUon to train busting, 
fighter bombers ranged over a 
wide area, destroying at least 145 
railroad cars and locomotives, and 
cutting rail lines at 80 places.

Service Club 
Lists Speaker

Rpturians Secure E x
pert on P  & W  Engines 
T o Speak*About Themr

“Aircraft Engine Service and 
Maintenance” will be the subject 
of an address to be given by Lio
nel a a rk  at the weekly  ̂ Rotary 
meeting tohiorrow’ evening at the 
Country Club. Clark, who is su
pervisor of the Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft Service School in Eiist 
Hartford, has been with the com
pany for sixteen years. Prevloua 
to the time he was placed in 
charge of the Service achoel, he 
traveled extensively for the com
pany.

The service school which Clark 
heads, trains 'overhaul and main
tenance men to be atationqd with 
users of Pratt A Whitney engines 
all over the world. Clark Is also 
in charge of taking Inatructional 
film for use In the schcxil and . by 
Pratt A Whitney motor users and 
makes photography one of hia 
hobbles.

As usual, the meeting will con
vene at~6:30 with dinner served 
promptly.

Young Men
Seen Filling 

Needs Now

Flood Lights
Mav Be Used

•/

W oodridge Residents 
Say That They Could 
B e Usefd fo r Duration.

The meeting called by residents 
of the Woodridge section for yes
terday morning, to form a com
munity club, did n()t do so because 
of the small attendance. The 
meeting was held in the garden at 
74 Jervis road. *-

Selectmen Lupien and England 
of thei-Safaty' committee,. wera 
present The residents are ask
ing for lights. These the Select
men cannot furnish. For tha 
past week they have been using 
the front light on every third 
home and ha've been assured l)y 
towm officials (tiat they wrill be 
reimbursed for this coot They 
have asked that the street light
ing on O n ter street be extended 
about 1,000 feet and lights b* 
placed at the comer of Centet 
street and Jarvis road and also 
at O nter street and Salem road.

The residents, of the section 
have learned that Alexandff Ja r- 
vis owns six OumFlighU and they 
are asking that these be erected 
on the tract and the cost paid by 
the towrn. V

A meeting for organisation 
be held In a week or two and 
leaders are now seeking a hall to 
hold the meeting.

(Contlnoed From Page One)

upon Selective Service are for 
maintaining this net strength. 
Contingent upon the progress of 
the war, there is reasonable ex
pectancy that forthcoming calls 
can be met in a large part from 
registrants under 26. with a srhall- 
er number above this age.”

Navy Secretary Forreatal mean
while estimated that an addition
al 194,000 enlisted men will be 
needed by the Navy before Dec. 
31 and another 189,000 may be re
quired b„ next June 30. Most >f 
the men wrill be obtained through 
Selective. Service. The planned in
crease would give the Navy a to
tal strength of 3,389,000 men.

"We have moved faster than 
we had, expected In the Pacific,” 
Forrestall compnented.

S t a r s  S e n  W a r  B oad a

Bricker Will
Visit Dewey

(ContfnOad from Page One)

Chicago, July  24—(/Py^ A Rdck 
pf famous old White Sox players 
were in there pitching again at 
Ckimiskey park yesterday and their 
efforts paid, off in sale of-S721,000 
In war bonds. They solicited sales 
in the stands.

On hand for a twin bill between 
the Whiter Sox and-the Yankees, 
the season”s largest crowd. 31,100 
cash Customers, saw “salesman
ship” cavorting by .such former 
pale hose greats as Red Faber, Ray 
Schalk. Johnny .Mostil, Joe Benz, 
Lou Barbour, Jimmy Dykes, Red 
Ormsby, Lou Fiene, Nick Altrock, 
Doug MeWeeney and Muddf RueL

Fomipr Diplomat Dies

Milford, July 24—(g>>— Horae# 
Monroe Sanford, -83, who retired 
In 1932 after a long career in the 
diplomatic service, died at hia. 
home yesterday following S- long 
illness. Sanford was U. S .' vice 
consul at Ottawa for 34 years.

Tinian^ TivO’ Thirdi 
Sisff o f  Saipan

By The Associated Press
Tinian Island, about two-thirds 

the size of invaded Saipan, is ten 
itical miles long and ahout five 

wide. It is a broad, elevat“d 
limestone plateau, with sugar cane 
fields—now largely tiumed off oy 
American Incendiary bombs—cov
ering about 90 per cent of ita sur- 
tace.i ,

Except a t 'nnlan town harbor 
the few beaches are hacked by 
■taep cUffa A reef fringca 70 par 
cent of the Island’̂  84 mlled of 
coast. '

The population, in 1936, was 15,- 
339, of which 99 per-cent were 
Japanese brought In by the Sputh 
Sear Development company to 
produce sugar. At Tinian towm, on 
the southwestern shore about 10 
mlloa from the aouthem tip 4>f 
Saipan, are two sugar mUls and 
plants to turn molasses into syn
thetic Scotch whiskey and iBilta- 
Uon port wine.

I t  has two a lr .^ ld s , knocked 
out in the first days of the Saipan 
landing, but la not suited for da- 
velopm'ent sd a naval baas.

Tha chief Tinlaa airdroma at 
Ushi point on tha nmrthatn and 
of~th* island haa aarved aa a 
fueling atop for plana oparatad 
between the empire and Uie Car- 
olinea, to the south, and baa oome 
plane repair facilities

JVeic Flying Bomb'
Bases Being Used

London, Jluy -24— Of) —As the 
robot attacks on Britain contin
ued for the 40th da'ŷ ,̂"riinrttry ex
perts today expressed belief that 
the Germans wera using a number 
of new flying bomb bases, Includ
ing some In Belgium.

London, as well as eueaa In the 
southern bounties, suffered casu
alties and damage during the night 
when the Naxls sent a fairly large 
number qf the flying bombs hurt- 
.ilng across the channeL There 
were few interludes In the aaskults 
over the wreek-end. •*

I t  was disclosed, meanwhile, 
that more than 100,000 mothers 
and babies and 82,000 school chil
dren have been evacuated from 
London under government aus
pices. ' ^

Hitler Grabs
*Army Power

(CiMttniMd ffom Fage Ood)

f i b i t  no~corraspon<tont could re- 
poh—was that scores of German 
Army reserve battaUona were con 
fined to barracks without knowing 
why until Hitler spoke, and then It 
WAS too lAtSe

The Germans who received these 
reports from Germany today led 
friends to suppose that hundreds, 
and parfaap: thousands, of regular 
Army offiosrs of 'tha old Prusolan 
oehool.faU before •• firing a q \ ^  
throu i^ lft Oarmany even before 
they could be reached by the 
ofders of the generals they wrould 
have foDowed.

-  •' ’ ' V ' -

a week-end at his farm near Pawl
ing, the governor continued work 
on . the program. and .material to 
be discussed at the conference of 
Republican governors in St. Louis, 
Aug. 2 and 3- 'This conference, de- 
sljgned to explore the Federal and 
state governments’ respective^ 
fields of r^pohsiblllty and obliga-' 
tlons, is expected to disclose the 
Republican campaign trend on 
some hbmefron. issues.

Dewey will.spend next week-end 
at Pawling nd leav* New York 
i:ity Sunday night for St. Ixluia. 
He win atop In PltUhurgh the next 
day to confer on reconversion of 
industry to a peace tiine basis with 
labor, industrial and biialneae lead- 
eta- Asked If he,would talk with 
John L  Lewis.-head of the United 
Mlne^lfVorkers, In Plttsbutgh. the 
governbi\aaid;

" I  don’t\know who I  will see; 
the.scheduleN|)aa not been, arrang- 
ed'.” X

To Ptay Charity Gaiiu

‘Chicago, July 24—</P)—The coW 
leg e  all start -have added weight, 
but definitely, to their array for 
the charity football gapie v.’rth 
the Chicago Bears at Dyche fltad- 
lum. Aug. 30. „

Nominated to the collegiate 
■quad yeaterday *by .the Chicago 
Ttlhune were CTyde Jolmaon, 260' 
pound tackle from the University 
of I^ tu c k y , and Bob Oralziger. 
201-pound veteran guard from 
Minnesota. Gralalj^r earned an
other gopher letter last season af
ter being honorably discharged 
from the Marines. Johnson la an 
infantry lieutenant stationed i at 
Fort Bcruaiiig, Ga.

Naaklag Caounaader tUliad

London, July -24—(^)—A broad
cast diapatcb by DNB, Qerinan 
newra agency, said today that -Yang 
Ms dim. First corps commandier 
In the Second Nenklnc Army, had 
been shot to death by "terrorists” 
on the strsets of Japanese-held 

INanking.

Sclcntista agree that the earth 
at one time'was a globe on fire, 
rushing through space with no life* 
of ahy kind.

m m m
PLUS; “MEET THE PEOPI E”

•Due to the extreme length ol 
this show, one complete eve. 
nmg performance will tie 
ahovrn dnclng thle engage 
ment.
fLUnoMNU .........‘. .a t  JtV i
MEET THE PEOPLE at 7 45

WEOl .. THURS. .  FR l. • SAT.
HUH MITSSa 

HHM AMVnm WIIHSMI'  
HWRimS ' 
UVin'ClIHT

PLUS: “l4idles of Waxhtagton'*

TODAY AND TUESD AY

P L U S : “2  M u  Su bm R riBt*

Says Religion 
Is Permanent

Manehi^ster 
Date Book

Rev. W ard, in Serm on, 
D eclares It  W ill R e
m ain Despite Changes.

“Wa are Uvlng amid what haa 
been called an taterim of deatruc- 
tton and a new beglimmg which 
martm it as a time to let go of 
tha old In religion. Which is ir
relevant and lay hold upon that 
wrhlch la abidtag and significant,” 
■aid Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr .. 
pastor of South Methodist church 
In' bis sermon at the uni<m service 
yeaterday morning on the theme, 
"The Religion We Lose and the 
Religion We Keep."

"If  our life Is normal at all, re-: 
Ilgion must change its form of 
thought and expression, yet 
through all of the change, perma
nent and abiding factors must 
stand. Our experience must be 
like that of St. Paul who when as 
a child he thought, spoke and felt 
as a child, but when he became a 
man he put away childish things.

Most Grow Religiously 
"The person who has not grown 

religiously,. leavmg behind out
worn sheila aa evidences of what 
was once Important but la now 
outgrown, la aa abnormal aa a 
person who has stopped growing 
mentally at the age of ten or 
twelve years.

“For us all,” Mr. Ward conclud
ed, “there is a religion which 
passes and a religion which lasts. 
The trappings are left behind. The 
history (if religion is a long, long 
trail littered with diocarded Ideas 
and inadequate concepts, but 
along that trail walk men a^d 
women ta whose heart the charac
ter of true religion has always 
burned; the religion of love and 
kmdneaa, the religion of humility 
and longaufferlng, the religion of 
mercy "and justice, self sacrifice 

, and courage, hope and Joy.”
OutdMr Veaper Servic*

A large congregation shared in 
the outdoor veaper service and 
heard Rev. Otis Lee Monson of 
Willimantlc prea(;h on "The Ele 
menta of Redemption, a Seeking 
God and a SMklng Man." David 
Hutchinson of South <3hurch choir, 
sang two soloe. Rev. Dr. Johnson 
who has been serving the Cove
nant Congregational church,, of
fend the prayer.

Cooperative Owns 
Entire V ill^e Now

Tonight
Surgical dressings group meets 

Canter church hall at 7:80.
Tuesday, July 85 

Rapubllcan Town Caucus at 
High School hall at 8.

Wednesday. July 86 
Surgical dressings for Red Cross 

Aiqerican Legion hall, Leonard 
street, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.

Itocture by Prof. Ralph Brischoff 
before Exchange club. Hansen’s 
restaurant

Saturday, July 86 
Two-day outing, Hose Co. No. 8, 

S. M. F. D., at Manchester Rod anil 
Gun Club, Oiventry Lake.

Monday, July SI 
Special town meeting at High 

School ball at 8.
Collection of waste paper in 

northeast seitton of Manchester.
Tueoday, Aug. 1 

’Veterans’ Aid meeting at. Ameri
can Legion Home. „

Sunday, Ang. 18 
Outing, Mlantononioh Tribe of 

Red Men at Villa Louisa.

Poles Object
To Reds’ Plan

London, July 24—(gl— Ekitab 
llshment of a Committee of Na
tional Liberation to take over 
civil ’ administration in Russian- 
liberated areas of Poland tinder 
the Polish National council was 
announced over the week-end by 
the'Moscow radio, and Immediate
ly It drew the fire of the Polish 
govemment-in-exlle in London.

A  spokesman fin- the exile gov- 
e^m ent described the liberation 
i;ommlttee as a "body of left wing 
radical intellectuals" and declared 
it would not receive the backing 
of the Polish people.

"They have no representative 
of Jhe Polish masses among their 
number," the spokesman ^ id .

C*ialleng«r of Authority 
Moscow said the liberation com 

mlttee would be headed by Ed
ward Oeuska-Morawakl as chair
man and director for foreign 
affairs. Among the vice chair
men was Wands Wasilewska, 
president of the Union of Polish 
Patriots in Moscow, which has 
challenged the authority of the 
exile government in London.

The Moscow broadcast said the 
Polish National council would 
take over-tbe—Union o f  Patriots 
and "also organization, cultural 
and welfare activities In the Po
lish colonies In the Soviet union.'

Minneapolis, July 24.—(A*)—Pur- 
-Chsse of several buildings to give 
Midland <3o-OperatIve wholesale 
of this ,dty complete ownership of 
the tiniy village of Burkhardt, 
Wla., near the western border of 
that state was announced today 
by Andrew P. Jensen, seerdtary- 
tMaaurer.

'The co-operative purchased a 
mill, an elevator and a warehouse 
a year ago and present purchases 
Include nine houses, a store and 
several miscellaneous buildings.- .

Jensen said the mill. In opera
tion since last January, now pro
duces two carloads of flour a day, 
and that when machinery la avail
able production will be expanded 
to aei-vlito territory within a 50- 
mile radius of the village.

Tonight’s Meeting 
Fpr Nurses’ Aides

Attention of all local Nurses’ 
Aides is directed to a meeting this 
evening at 6:30 In Heublein hall 
of the .Hartford hospital. At this 
time Miss Mary Sullivan, R. N. 
industrial su^rintendent of- the 
Municipal Hoepital, Hartford, and 
Dr. Alfred Burgdorf, health offi
cer of the City, of Hartford, will 
lecture on bums, with particular 
reference to the circus fire of 
July 6 and the care of sufferers in 
that disaster. Many of the worst 
cases were treated at the Muni
cipal hospital,

A diacuasion'will follow the talks 
and it is hoped a large number of 

•are 1 i  Aides from this town will take ad-Vioicnt Wmdstorni vantage of this,opportunity, even
though the notice is short.

Vew Soldier^ 
AFS Veteran

lilfo rd  Resident Hop
ing to Chase Montgom
ery into Berlin .

Fort Devens, Mass., July 24—(/P) 
—Fort Deveiis now boasts a new
ly-indued draftee who Just last 
year pursued Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery for ,200 miles across 
the Libyan deaert.

He la P v t Carroll M. Aument of 
Milford, Conn., former ambulanito 
driver In the American Field Ser
vice.

Aument enlisted in the AFS In 
December, 1942, after the Army 
and Na'vy had both turned him 
down. Hia outfit landed at Suez in 
March, 1943, and, after a month’s 
training In Syria, began an over
land chase after Montgomery’s 
Army whioh’ at that time was fol
lowing Rommel’a* retreat Not un
til Ronitnel surrendered did they 
catch up with the Britiah.

During hia stay in Tripoli, Au- 
ment'a unit aided in the evacua
tion of hospital ships returning 
from Sicily. Last October the AFS 
unit sailed for Italy, and followed 
the shifting front as fa r 'a s  Cas- 
■ino. '

Classified 1-A
In March Aument’s eontracit 

with the AFS expired and he was 
returned to this country. Within 
three days of his arrival, his draft 
board classified him 1-A—which 
explains his presence at Devens, 

Aument hopes to end up In 
medical outfit "Juat give me an 
ambulaifce and I ’ll drive it any
where," he says.

But most of all, he’d like to end 
up chasing Montgomery again— 
this time all the way to Berlin.

Quick Wit Saves 
Hiindrecls of Lives
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I X T A n c i e n t t  DoormatW  a rs a w . Europe*s Wars

Warsaw. — Ancient crossroads - ^  A J  *#
of conquerors—once again is In f j e m i a n S  A C l l l l l t  
thq path of Invading armies. I t ' 
has been a vortex of military con
flict for centuries but always haa, 
risen from the rubble. Now there' 
is but little left of the elty to de- ; Stockholm, . July 24—(/P)—The 
stroy. The Nazis saw to that. Yta Germans acknowledged today that

Supply Difficult

recruiting and supply for the warWarsaw Is. the .new focal point of 
the war In eastern Europe.’

The last battle of Warsaw start* | fronts had bogged down, and they 
ed with a 27-day siege when ‘ pjam edtho “bureaucracy In the 
the Nazi legions c r ^  the fron- „
tier on Sept. 1, 1939. (5ne ot the ^hlch Heinrich Himmler took over

last week.first thing's the Luftwaffe did w as'

Somewhere in the Southwest 
Pacific, July 24—The quick wit 
and courage of a Texas Army ser
geant was credited today with 
probably saving hundreds of lives 
and millions of dollars worth of 
war materials at this air base.

Master Seegt. Curtis H. Carmi
chael of D^dlas, Tex., saved a large 
underground fuel station from de
struction when he drove a blazing 
petrol tender out of the' danger 
zone. -----------

Carmichael was across the strip 
from where a tender' caught fire 
at a large aircraft Installation 
here. He careened across the field 
in a jeep and tried to extinguish 
the fire. When he saw this wai im
possible, he Jumped behind the 
wheel of a tractor hooked up to 
the tender. loaded with 4,000 gal
lons of high octane gasoline.

The tires already had burned off 
the tractor and the tender when 
Carmichael got the engine run: 
nlng. Nevertheless, he drove It 100 
yards, out of danger.

Pope Condemns 
Communist

. Strikes Milwaukee

Milwaukee, July 24—(JP)—A
violent windstorm struck Milwau
kee and vicinity last night causing 
a blockade of all main highways 
and resulting In traffic accidents 
in which four persona were seri
ously injured.

The .wlbul, ^hic{t attained a ve
locity of' 59 miles per hour; blew 
down trees, poles and electric 
wires throughout the city. I t  was 
accompanied by heavy rain. Mil
waukee radio stations broadcast 

I warnings to motorists to stay off 
highways until the roads could be 
cleared. Scores of automobiles ran 
Into the ditches.

A mAn and his^ wife sustained 
serious head injuries when their 

‘ car was struck from the rear by 
' another machine. Two deputy 

sheriffs dispatched to the scone of 
this accident were hurt^hen their 
car overturned.

Police Court
' James Jillone, of 24 Emerson

- street, pleaded not guilty to the
- charge of attempting theft Of a 

motor vehicle when presented be-
■ fore Judge Raymond R. Bowers in 
/ police court this morning.. Hia case 

Was continued until ' Wednesday 
under Ixmd of 1300 to engage
counsel. , _

Anthony Falcetti, of 138 .Oak 
' s t ^ t .  pleaded guilty to the charge 
of possesaion of two female pheas
ants without a license and posses- 
■Ion of pheasant eggs. He was 
.fined |5 on the first charge and 
judgihc^t was suspended on the 
other.
' Anthony VArinella, of 497 Front 

street, Hartford, pleaded guilty to 
the charge of speeding and was 
filMd 815. ,

Giermans Seeing 
‘Writing on Wall’

London, July 24.—(J*)—EJventa 
inside Gerniany seem to show that 
experienced (jerinan generals 
have-seen ghe “writing on the 
wall," Foreign Secretary AnUuiny 
Elden decliar^ today..

He cautioned against relaxation 
and called for a united effort to 
crush forever the German "lust 
for power.

"No punishment, however hard; 
no retribution, however thorough; 
and indeed no surrender, even un
conditional. will completely elimi
nate the dangers of future ag
gression by those two hawks of 
death, Gerinany and Japan,” Eden 
told the Anglo-Netherlanda socie
ty. .X

He called Hitler "merely a sym
bol of lust for power” and added: 

"W hen-the symbol goes, the 
spirit which created it must be 
finally removed. . . . Hitler la 
link in the chain of German war 
lords. This time, we muat make 
quite certain that the chain la fi
nally broken.”

Rome, July 24—(A*)—Pope Pius | 
XII renewed Sunday the church’s 
condemnation- of Italy’s Catholic 
Communist party, already force
fully expressed Saturday by the 
Vatican organ, Osservatore Roma
no.

TTie pontiff, during an audience 
granted members of the 3t. Peter’s 
club, a relief organization for the 
poor, said “we have to complain 
that some of our sons, although 
they go on calling themselves 
Catholics, follow theories that have 
been formally condenmed and ap
pear to have forgotten the more, 
important and sacred teachings of 
the-church.”

The pope declared, however, the 
Catholic chunih does not oppose 
but encourages movements that 
strive to iblve social problems.

The arti'qle In Osservatore Ro
mano, discussing the (Jatholic 
Communist party formed by a 
group of ypuths seeking social re
form while desiring to remain 
Catholics, had declared that Ck>m- 
munism and the (Catholic doctrine 
were incompatible,

To Recount Vote' 
In New Hampshire

Dtaagrea on Weather

Chicago Iff)—Delegates to the 
two national political oonventlona 
In Chicago this summer are sure 
to, diaagrea on one thing—Cliica- 

-go’s weather. The Republicans'last 
> month sweltered in a  heat wave, 
with the mercury on the final day 
of the conclave hitting 100 degrees 

ths ysar’s hottest day. During 
tha Democrats’ . sessions the high- 
ssC reading wa8 .'j64 with tempera
tures In tha 60’i  m e day. A read
ing of 52.1 Friday was two de
grees above the coolest July day 
•i tbs flity'a history. .

donebrd, N. H., July 24.—(JP)— 
Recounts of" contested elecUms 
■rising cut o t  the July 11 state 
primary' will start tomorrow 
morning. Secretary of State B* 
D. FuUeFlaid the '17 rechecks can 
be completed in two days.

Tha first recount on tha list is 
a retabulatim of the Democratic 
vote fox' aheriff In Hillsboro* lioun- 
ty. The recount was asked by 
John LaPlante ot Manchester, 
who lost the n'ominaUon to A1 
)honse Roy, also of Manchaster, 
ly six votes.

To Start Tiataiag Progtana

Cheshire, July 24 — (6̂ — A 
miUtazy cadet training pre^nun, 
fulfilling the reipflrementa for the 
Reserve' Officers Training Corps, 
will be inaugurated tomorrow at 
Cheshire cadamey fo r  students 
betweSn 14 and 17 y ean  old. Oen. 
Sherman Mtlea, head ot the First 
Service command, and his staff 
will coma h an  to r  the event.

to bomb the capital and by Sept.
6 the Polish government evac
uated the city.

The garrison stood.- - The War
saw radio appealed to citizens to 
dig in. By Sept. 9 heavy artillery 
was shelling and German planes 
continued to bomb the city. On 
Sept. 13. it was virtually en
circled. On Sept. 16 the Germans 
sent an ultimatum, but the city 
refused to surrender. On Sept. 27 
It finally capitulated.

During the siege the German 
air force and h e a v y  artillery 
killed an estimated 60,000 civilians 
and wounded 100,000. Of 20,650 
buildings in Wsrsaw half were 
wholly or partly destroyed, i

The first to Invade " the city 
after It became the Polish capital 
In 1560. was King Charles Gus- 
taVus of Sweden who captured it 
In 1655 and kept it for a year, 
when the Poles recaptured It.

The city suffered damage when 
King Charles XIX of Sweden took 
It in 1702; the following year, 
peace made it a free city again. 
-The Russians flrat—seizetLit in 
1764; lost it in the first partition 
of Inland in 1773; retook It In 
1794 after a bloody assault. In 
another partition in 1795 Warsaw 
was given to Prussia. -

Napoleon cxx;upied it In 1806; 
the following year It was made 
an Independent du(1iy. Then the 
Austrians took possesaion of War
saw in 1809, from April to June, 
and again it became Independent. 
The Ru8.slans again possessed the 
city in 1813 and held it through 
insurrections and other disturb
ances .until 1916 when the Ger
mans captured it.

With the break-up of the Ger
man army In 1918, the Poles set, 
up their own government and for 
the third time Warsaw became’ 
the capital of an independent Po
land. -

Then the destruction of 1939. 
With the aid of large scale maps, 
oa which were marked Warsaw’s 
fine buildings, ita historic monu
ments, churches, public gardens, 
museums, castles'—reflecting the 
old Polish nobility—the Nazis 
proceeded with their methodical
bombardment. ------ —-------  \

Whether the road leads to Mos
cow or, to Berlin, war’s path cuts 
through the city. This veteran of 
tptaj war is about to receive an
other shock treatment.

The Berlin'®,-,,correspondent of 
Tidningen cabled:

"One of the most Important de
tails in the current purge concerns 
conditions In the German Home 
Army, especially In the staff 
charged with recruiting and sup
ply."

The story quoted the Nazi or
gan, Voelkischer Beobachtcr, as 
saying that "revolting generals 
had been lodged for a long time In 
the Home Army, hindering and 
sabotaging recruiting and supply 
of arms and ammunition for thg 
fronts:” The newspaper asserteds 
that the appointment of Himmler 
ns chief of the Honie Army would 
remedy the situation so that 
troops no longer would "shake 
with fury.'

Daughter Born to Colmana

Hollywood, July 24.—0^ — A 
daughter was bom early t^ a y  to 
the wife of Screen Actor Ronald 
Colman. Mrs. Colman Is known on 
the stage as Bentta Hume. They 
were wed In Santa Barbara, C alif, 
Sept. 30, 1938, and the child is 
their first.

19 Wounded 
From Stale

Listed Among 1 ,1 3 4  
Soldierfl W hose Names 
Released by Army.

Washington, July 24—(J*)—Tk* 
names of 79 New Englanders are 
Included in a list of 1,134 United 
States soldiers wounded In action 
In the Aetatlc, Central Pacific, 
E u r o p e a n ,  Mecliterranean, and 
Southwest Pacific areas, the War 
department announced today.

The New Englanders and next of 
kin Include from Connecticut 

European area:
Ashline, Pfe, Donald L.—Mrs. 

Harriet A. Ashline, wife. Crystal 
Lake road, Middletown.

Ataales, Pfc. John P.—Mrs. 
Mary Atsales, mother, 177 Elm 
street, Danielson.

Blmbaum, Maj, Jack  8.—^Mrs. 
Sadie BimbaUm, mother, 2156 
Pajik avenue, Bridgeport 

Buclor, First Lieut Bernard O, 
—Mis . Catherine Buclor, mother, 
118 South street Hartford.

Dlx, Staff Ser^ . Frederick A.— 
Mre. Marlon L. Dix, mother, 42 
Bishop street New Haven.

Kibbe, Pvt. Richard O.—Allcr- 
ton Kibbe, father, Tolland road, 
Merrow.

Kropp, P v t Jerome L.—Mre. 
Mae S. Kropp, wife, 31 Linden 
street. New LondoW.

Lavandoski, Staff Sergt Leon
ard L.—Joseph Lavandoski, fa
ther, 7 May street, Hartford.

Robida, Tech. 6th Gr. Philip G. 
—Mrs. Lucille Robida, wife, 660 
North High street, Mlddlgtown.

Sargent, First Lieut Warren N. 
—Mrs. Janice C. Sargen^ wife, 
131 Church street, Wallingford.
. Seaman, Tech. 5th Gr. Henry R. 
—Mrs. Anna T. Seaman, mother, 
364 Elm street, New Britain.

Segda, Pfc. Edward J .— Mrs. 
Agnes Segda. mother, 11 Warner | 
street, Hartford. 1

Wason, Second Lieut. ' Donald ! 
B.^M rs. Donald B. Wason, Wife, i 
53 Wall street, Norwalk. |

Mediterranean area:
Bouchard, Pfc. Percy J .—Mr.'s. I 

Norbert Bouchard, mother, 96 
Center street, Southington.

Weinstein, Pvt. ' ^ u l —Louis 
Weinstein, father, , 686 Garden 
street, Hartford.

Wendt, Staff Sergt. Robert H. 
—WUltam Wendt, father. Routs 1, 
Uncasville.

Zamperinl, Pvt. Peter —Angelo 
R. Zaniperir.i, father, 89 Hillside 
avenue, Torrlngton. _ _ _  

SouthwesTPacifle" area:
Hardesty, Pvt. Earl I.— Mrs.

Clarollne Hardesty, wife. Lovely 
street, Unlonville. _

LfVyi Pfc. Henry-^Raymond 
Levy, father, 100 Robin road. West 
lla'rtford.

Rome Jews Hold 
Thanks Service

Rome, June 24.—(ffl—Four
thousand Jews and many ranking 
military authorities participated 
today In the first Jewish thanks
giving service In captured Rome.

The service was In the grand 
synagogue on the banks of the 
Tiber. Capt. Aaron Paperinan of 
Baltimore, Jevlsb chaplain of the 
Fifth Army, said;-

"Centuries ago, pagan Rome 
tolled the death knell ot the Jew
ish people. Today, Christian 
Rome, first capital ot Europe to 
be liberated, sounds a tone ot hope 
and courage for the Survival ot 
Jewish people."

Submarine Base 
Jewelry Stolen

Groton. J i ^  24.—(/P)—A bur
glary committed some time Fri
day night at the ship’s store at 
the Navy Submarine Base here 
was disclosed last night by a pub
lic relations officer at the base 
who reported watches and other 
Jewelry valued at 1900 were tak
en. V

The thieves Jimmied a door 
the store. In the basement of 
barracks, and took almost every- 
tMng In a show c w  after 'prying 
of.' the top, he sal(x 

Navy authorities, assisted by 
detectives ftam -the state police 
barracks here, are Investigating.

State Guard^ 
Open Traiiiil

Largest Provisional R4 
im ent Includes 
Chester Gim panies.

Camp Baldwin, Niaatlc, .
24.—(F>—The largest pr 
regiment which win occupy 
camp this summar, tha 2nd 
3rd battallciui of tha ConnaetkAtl 
State Guard, settled down 1 
today for a week of training.: 

Today’s program for the 
proximately 760 officers and i 
consisted mostly of drllUi^ and 
becoming accustomed to  the' camp ’̂ 
but they are expected to go onto 
the rifle tomotrdw and to
engage in other field problemSb 7, 

Told Program tor Weak 
’The units pulled In here a tl 

12:30 p. m., yesterday, had chow I 
and listened to these officers teQl 
what they were expected to da| 
for the remainder of the week: 
Ueut. Col. WlUiam J .  MoxweB ot 
Hartford, commander ot the 3nd 
battalion and commander e t  J t e  
camp; Col. Frank M. an m t,-'''or‘ 
Blatant adjutant genera^ '  
William C. Sullivan, V.'V. ArmT, 
Maj. W. C. Squire and Maj. Joad ^ 
P. CosUgan.

The men of'-'ibe 2nd ba' 
and of the. 3rd battaUon, con 
ipanded Jsy  Ueut. Col. Peter 
Fox of Waterbury, come fi 
Shelton. Derby, Ansonia, Nauftto] 
-tuck, Waterbury, Bristol, New] 
Britain, Hartford, Manchester 
Rockville.

Robert Pulton built a aubmartaw I 
before he built a steamboat, and] 
offered It to Napoleon, who refuaadJ 
It.
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Karloff Awaiting 
Spinal Operation

Hollywood, July 24—(/P)—Film 
Horror Actor Boris Karloff was 

resting comfortably” In Good Sa  ̂
maritan hoapilal today, attend
ants said, awaiting a spinal opera
tion whereby surgeons hope to re
lieve an arthritic condition from 
which he has suffered lor many 

4ir.5ta-_._
The operation, hospital attaches 

reported, will be performed some 
time this week. Karloff entered the 
hospital Friday night after col- 
lapaing on a movie set Wednesday.

KarlofTa physician. Dr. Ray L. 
Jeffries, said the actor, will be un
able to work for at leaat four 
weeks.

Elevated to ArcbMahop

Vatican City, July 24-X-(gT— 
Fope Pius today elevated Bishop 
Henry Rohlman of Davenport, 
Iowa, to the rank of. archbishop. 
The pontiff designated the Iowa 
chunmman aa titular archbishop 
of Marcs in Rhodope and also as 
coadjutor to the archbishop of Du
buque, with tha right of succes- 
sl(m to that archblahoprte.i

New Toifc Broker IMea

New York, July 24—(JP)—Nor
man Stewart Walker, 46, of Pea- 
pack, N. J„  a partner In the brok- 
onm a firm ot Wood, Walker A <?ô  
and a  member ot the New York 
stock exchange, died yesterday tat 
Doctors hospital. Walker recently 
returned from the Ncar-Bkmt 

1 when he participated In negoUa 
Itiooa laUtuui to land-lease.

Five From State 
Aiiiofig Casualties

Washington. July 24— The 
names of 28 New Englanders are 
included In a list of 268'casualties 
of the U. S. Naval forces—Navy, 
Marine Corpe and Coast Guard— 
announced today by the Navy de
partment

Publication of this additional 
list brings to 49,842 the total num
ber of Naval casualties announced 
since Dec. 7 1941. ’

’The^ew . Englanders and next 
ot kin include from CXonnecticut: 

DeLoreto, Andrew A., private, 
first class. V. S. Marine Corps. 
Dbad. Parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Domenick De Loreto, 365 Franklin 
avenue. Hartford,

Gilbiide, Peter Francis, Signal
man, first class, U. S. Naval Re-: 
serve. Wounded. Parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Joseph Gilbride, 264 
Railroad avenue. Bridgeport.

Klrchwey, Karl Wendell, jr .. 
Lieutenant (Junior -Grade), 'p. 8. 
Naval Reserve. Missing. Mother. 
Mrs. Helen Wilt, and brother, 
George Washington Klrchwey, in . 
Brushy Ridge road, New Canaan.

.Robltaille, Phillip E., private, 
first class, U. 8. Marine' Corps'. 
Dead. Mother, Mrs. Blanche A. 
Robitaille, 33 Jiiliiis street, Hart
ford., __ ■

SadtowskI, Walter G.. Private, 
U. 8. Marine <Corpa Reserve. Dead. 
Father, Steve Sadlowski, 14 Air 
Line avenue, Portland.

Sign Is Missing 
For Route No. 15

L. LIBERTI & SON
S.>9 FRONT STREET HARTFORD

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION
Sidewalks — Drivewaj^ •— Cement Steps.

All Kinds of Cement Repatringr.

Tel. Manchester 2-0811 
te l. Hartford 6-0883

rd t SlO **

I ‘ M t o i  a n a  A i s t o i t o  w e  i

That smooth, creamy textura. . .  thikt fine uste-appealiog 
flavor . . '.  you enjoy in Sealtett Ice Cream. These could 
come only from the txptft hltndimg of fine ingredients 
. . .  the "Know-How" gained from years of expericnc*. 
Don’t miss yaj^r share qf thiq fine ice cream.

’  rO V  C tN  A LPA Y S DEPEND ON

ICE C R E A M
D jp iiim t/NaNmMt D sin  P n d mttt C m pm tim  /

Tu.. ie the SmIwm ViUis* Ston Ptesna. Than4era 9:30 P. M.,-Nac Nawftfc

PHONE OR WRITBr -  ‘ v
Our fepreoentatlva will call at your 
home for measaremrnts. “No charge 
for tlile eerrice.'* Evening appoint

ments made. Alee
HEAVY PADS AT REDUCED 

PRICES

ACME TABLE PAD CO.
647 MAIN ST. ROOM 424

PHONE fl-3883
HARTFORD

of

Sapertluous H<ur Removed
’ Permanently — Painlessly — Safely!

FR EE CONSULTATION  
N t ELEPHONE 2 -1 2 6 4

Misi Rena llalem*s ' ^

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 * -  RUBINOW BLDG. 84.3 MAIN ST.^

RE-UPHOLSTERING
2-PIEC E 

LIVING ROO»| 
SU ITES *

REG.
145 H OM ESPUNS 
569 DENIM S 
‘$99 T A P E S T R IE S

)
The above prices Include atripplng your furniture to the frame, 
the conipleto rebulldlag of your set, new apringn and filling added, 
woodwork refintahed. .

The need fbr a sigh at the Cen
ter showing'the direction of Route 
15 baa been indiixtted by the great 
number of out of tqwn travelara, 
who, after getting to the intersec
tion and searching for the sign, 
have to ask the local policemen 
the way.

Aa thia route la > much traveled 
and eventually leada to Boaton 
and other Important citiea the 
authorities will probably take 

.ateps to prpitortjr marit Uw loute.

OTHER FABRICS PRICED
LOW.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED. -

PROPORTIONATELY

TERMS ARRANGED.

McDonald
UPHOLSTERY

M 3 MAIN ST . B A a r r O B D
CO.

PHONE 3-4U T

rUNERALNOME
The arpangemicpt o f  our 
FuReral Home permits our 
serving two fam ilies at the 
sam e tim e. Two entirely 
separate funeral apartments 
with . separate entrances 
m ake this possible. *

Cl

M  i

25  MAIN ST R EET  

M ANCHESTER
PHONE

•- \



■ r

Part of Pisa
tn m  Pmga Om )

^ llon f tlM taBffth ot its rIgM and 
spartral Mcton.

■Mila Date U ««n ^ ' 
IlM Oarmana oontlnuad to 

aballs Into UVorao, and 
-----pontadarai four mllea

F % iw of Caaclna. /
..Jtuaa from Uia Poggibonal area 

jW d a  p n grtm  along Highway 
Thvom ^e and 

Jtorat Morooao,^and' reach- 
vlUa^ of Strida, 12 mllea 

Florenn.
Ih the upper Am o valley the 

vVIghth A taty made new galna 
iMrtli o f  tM  river, clearing Ter- 

t ‘ n u iu r i  of the enemy and reach- 
MpTpplnt almoat aa far aa Mount 

^jlbelaBO. Advaneea were alight in 
Um  Areaao aector.

W Wiltlafc Advance n iree MUea 
‘ Brit!A  troope advanced three
' MOea In the upper Tiber valley 
- after the capture of Cltta dl Caa- 
taUo, whM-e w  Germane were kill- 
ad and the bodlea of SO more were 
found on a hill beyond.

^1^ enemy aUU was holding out
i, to the mounUln faatneaa east of 
' the "nber valley where the German
abmmander haa threatened to turn 

monaatery of Saint Ubaldo 
Haae Gubbio into another Caaaino. 

.The monaatery containa a German 
^toriaon. and SCO women and chil-

/L A. r . HalUaaea and Ubera- 
tors bombed mlllUry obJecUves at 

|>'8odiareat last night after Amerl- 
'(̂ ôan litwrators left a amall oil re- 

near Berat, Albania, in 
it̂ '-Aaaaea yaaterday. ^
j. Marauders, Mitchells and Thun- 
, f  Bartinltn continued their methodl-

<.«al destruction o f bridges and rail- 
load tracks in northern Italy, 
dSsWnr to isolate Nasis retreating 
Into their Gothic line.

to  all these operations the Allies 
lose bwo planes.

liCircus Fire Death 
Toll Reaches 164

MANCHESTEB EVENING HERALD, MANCHEStEB, CONN, MONDA^T, JULY 24,1941

Butter Costs 
More Points

: r MANCHESIXR BVENTNO HEKALD  ̂MANCHE9TER, CONN, MONDAY, JULY 24,1944 PACE

Admit, Wanting to See 
Q „ „ , 3„y  Wilt Againel
England and , France.

Women'
Mrs. B«_
was married yeaterday afternoon 
at tw6 o ’clock to Sidney B. Tober, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Tober
o f Cone street The ceremony waa, „   ̂ ,
performed by Rabbi Morris Sliver- Hartforit — ~  P™'-
man of Emanuel Synagogue fn hla Theodore K. Siegel, o f University

I Of Conncctfcut, today categorical-
The brldewas attended by

siaUr, Miaa Rose Green of Aahe- 
ville. N. C., and Ensign Jerome B.

her ly denied the accusations by tho
government in his denaturalisation 
triiU that as an adopted citisen

Kata of West Hartford, who is In of German birth he held reserva- 
^ e  North on leave from Florida, tion in favor of toe R^cht^ ^  
was beat man. I He conceded that prior to Pearl

The b r l^  waa attended by her Harbor he
veil, draped from a Dutch cap and 
corsage of white orchids. Her maid 
of honor wore lilac crepe 
corsage of gardenias, ' and the 
mother of the bride wore powdfer 
blue silk with gardenia corsage.

A large reception was held at 
the Tober home. Guests were 
present from Mississippi, Missouri, 
Pennsylvania, New York, Holyoke, 
Sprin^eld and Hartford.

trip to Atlantic City and Washing' 
ton, D. C., the bride will resume 
her duties at CoUinihus, Miss., 
while the bridegroom will return 
to the office o f the Tober Baseball
Mfg. Company ot this town, ..where T**®*^' "but later I told Germans. _ __<> i tvnfk wmvtok . afraln Amariy»to txmniffhe is an accountant.

Mrs. Howard Fish of Chestnut achievement, 
street is at Giant’s Neck, Niantlc, | 
for a two ^weeks’ stay.

363 Center street, s«m of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Warren, o f  Boltmi, 
has reported a t ' the Armored 
School, Fort Knox, Kentucky, to 
take a special Course in the wheel 
ed vehicle department.

Burtford, July M — W V- The 
toll la Hartford’s  dircua lira 
•r rose to im .today.

(toaoe C^rk, 48, o f Hart- 
ttM , WThoas Sl-yearfold parents 
jOso paW Md la the "big top" 

^hiase, succumbed o i burha at 
Mtodbtpal hospital thia morning.
 ̂ Six persona arc listed as miss- 

since the July 6th catastrophe.
11 They a re :, Mrs. Joseph Burdick, 

Mast Hartford; Raymond A. Erick
son. aix, o f  Middletown; Mrs. W il 

jr u m  FUeld, Nawport, V t ; Judy 
Mbrrls, six, of Middletown; Mrs. 
ISdwIn Gi Woodward of Storrs, and 

’ Bloanor Cook, eight, o f Southampif

^ o s p i ^ l  N o t e s

Atonltted Saturday: Nancy Va 
nnatl, 417 East Center street; 
/Atonander McDonald, Rockville.

Admitted yeaterday: Mra. Bo- 
nlile Anderson, 26 Hamlin street 
Ifaa. Ruth Langdon. Hartford 
Marlene Boudreau, Bronx, N. Y. 
Joaepb Lk Lovett, 77 North street 

, Mina Alice Madden, 74 Cooper 
Street

Admitted today: .Neal and Don' 
aid GowleC, 33 North Elm street 

1̂1 Discharged Saturday; Ernest 
Btdnberg, 70 Benton street; Da' 
Vld Weinberg, 33 Deerfield Drive 

U  Mrs. Rita Aubey, Ebnwood; Wal 
ter blsson, 17 Hackjahtack street 

Discharged Sunday: Nancy Va- 
oantl, 417 East Center street 
Linda Carpenter, Andover; Law 
rence and Donald Casaeila, S3 

nt street; Mrs. Hugh Ham- 
and Infant son, 13' Pioneer 

d ic le ; Miaa Lillian Ferris, 120 
Bockland street; Mrs. Violet Cas- 
adlB, t  Essex street; Mrs. Chat^ 
lotte Winch, 281 Center street 
Paul J. Mahcmey, 76 Walnut 
•tPBSt; Joseph Holoburdo,

. Btrant street ’
'' Discharged today: Mrs. Edgar 

A . -lUdyard and daughter, 22 Cen- 
iberteld street

Births: Saturday, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Corrado Lombardo, 127 
'Deepwood drive; Sunday, a'daugh- 
ter to Mr. and Mia. Homer Hills,

' Aiuiover; a son to Mr. and Mra. 
Winiam Stannek, 33 H Walker 
'igtreet; today, a daughter to Mr. 
•nd Mrs. Waldemar Robinson, 
Cast Hartford; a'daughter to Mr.

Mia. Leslie Varney, 318 Buck- 
land street; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mra. Everett Kelsey, Glaston
bury; a son to Mr. and Mra. Ken- 

; M tb Bentley, 153 Highland street.

P u b lU *  R e c o n i s

"wanted to see Ger
many win against England and 
France," but after our entry into 

with I the conflict he "always toId» peo
ple that I would hate to see the 
United States lose.’ ’

Never Doubt On Victory 
He said he never had any doubt 

about an American victory and 
told Germans In Germany on his 
last visit in 1639 after he became a 
citizen that no nation could con-

On their return from a wedding ‘I"?*’ United ^ atM ,Dr. Siegel said however that 
American unpreparedneas struck 
him as being very serious st first.

'The unpreparedness of tbe Unit
ed States at first made me think,”

About Town

who were afraid America would 
enter the war that a country which 
produces 6.000,000 automobiles a 
year in peace-time will after a 
transitional period turn out such an 
amount of war .material that no 
country can stand up against such

“ After living in countries out
side Germany for  so msny years 
as I hBve, Dr. Siegel said, "where 

Private Francis A - Warren, of 11 had to stand on my own feet, it
would be impossible for me to sub
scribe to the laws of a totalitarian 
state. In such a state one can be 
only a leader or one of the people 
led.”

It la hoped to complete the case 
by tomorrow.' On Wednesday is 

Employees at Wells St. plant I scheduled the opening of the . trial 
of the Manchester Dry Cleaners, 1 of Joseph Petriccione and Petdr 
which is closed for vacatiorl and I KUmezak, charged with conspir- 
wlU reopen July 31, were treated I key to forge gasoline coupons, 
by the management Saturday to Judge J, Joseph Smith on Satur- 
a chicken dinner at Cavey’s«Grill, ilky granted Petricctone’s motion

Mr. ana Mrs. O. ■ W. Smith and their daughter, Evalina, of Louis
ville, Ky., revealed they never have applied for any ration books 
and "W e’re doing all right," they added, by using unratloned foods 
and other articles. When neighbors grew suspicious and reported 
them, the OPA investigated and approved. (AP wlreplioto).

Cavey’i
Fifteen persons were in the party.

Private Raymond Cbartier who 
recently underwent an operation 
at the bane hospital, Sheppard 
Field, ’Texas, has so far recovered 
aa to be able to sing several aongs 
in a Red Cross entertainment at 
the hospital. Hs is the husband 
o f Mrs. Evelyn McDonnell Char-
tier o f 319 Center street:-----They
have a young daughter, Sandra.
His younger brother, Francis, 19, 
who ia with the Navy, trained at 
Sampson,  ̂N. Y., Detroit, Mich., 
and Norfolk, Va., and haa been 
to the Hawaiian Islands, New I instantly retorted. 
Guinea and other places In the ~
South Pacific area. ’They are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

<Oartler o f  30 Clinton street.

to suppress certain government 
evidence on grounds that he was 
illegally detained 'without a war
rant when he made a statement .to 
Federal agents.

Cross Examination Begun 
After two days o f direct exami

nation in his own behalf, the cross 
examination of Dr. Siegel was be
gun at noon today by ’Thomas J. 
Dodd, Jr., speclsh assistant to the 
United States attorney general. 
Dr. Siegel appeared aelf-essured 
as the government’s exsminstion 
was opened and several times he 
criticized the form of Mr. Dodd’s 
questions. . ’The Federal attorney

Miss Anna C. French of 16 
Edgerton street is spending a ten- 
day vacation with friends at Cun- 
dy’s Harbor, Maine.

Members of Mystic Review, 
Woman’s Benefit association, will 
have an outdoor plcnjc Tuesday, 
Augiut 1, at 6:30 at the home of 
the president, Mrs. Fred P. Keish 
of 52 Wadsworth street. To as
sist the committee with tts plans, 
all who plan to' be present at the 
outing should notify Mrs. Kclsh, 
7164. '

Miss Marion Jesseman. chil
dren’s librarian at the Mary Che
ney Library, will give the second 
in a Wries of outdoor "story hours

Dr. Siegel said he thought the 
government if It brought action of 
any kind would charge him with 
being an unregiatcred paid foreign 
igent bectkUse he said there was 
'gossip”  to' .that effect. Hr said 

Prof. Andre Schenker of the uni
versity declared that he was an 
agent of tho German government.

Dr. Siegel denied the testimony 
of two FBI agehts that he told 
them he thought the government 
had a "good case" against him for 
Cancellation of his cltisenship.

I State Delegates 
Come Back Home

Major Battle 
In Normandy 
Looming Now

(Continued from Page One)

Periers lest Saturday waa ahoved 
back to the north bank by a Ger
man counter-attack yesterday, 
and the village of Seves was loet. 
Supreme headquajters. announced 
however, that American defensive 
poaltions were intact.

Before the German counter-at
tack the Ameripane had pushed to 
within two miles of , Periers.

Take Important Ground 
South and slightly west of Caen, 

British troops In sharp local en
gagements took important'ground 
west of the, newly-retrieved town 
of Maltot and captured a woods 
500 yards south of Etavaux- 

The Germans resieted stiffly 
and launched a counter-attack 
with tanks. . At last report fight-, 
ing waa continuing in the area.

With the mop-up of Maltot and 
Etavaux, British and Canadian 
troopa tightened their hold on 
both aides of the Orne, river south 
of Caen.

Emtevllle, five mllea east of 
Caen, waa wrested from the Ger
mans yesterday. The Nazis had 
been directing heavy fire from this 
town against Allied tanks. thrust
ing down the road toward Paris.

The Home Nurse
By Mary Beard 

DIreetor, Nuratog Ber'ilee. 
American M d Crnaa.

Consumption Running 
20 Per Cent OVer Al
location for July.

reported home purge of Germany’s 
professional military clique. 

Political General in Command 
Gen. Joseph Dietrich, a Nazi po

litical general, was identified as the 
commander o f an SS Panzer corps.

Without notable military ability, 
Dietrich—like Hitler—worked his 
way up from the enlisted ranks in 
the First World war by political 
maneuvering. He participated In 
underground resistance to Ver
sailles treaty arrangements and 
was in Hitler’s befer hall putsch. 
He Is a veteran of the Balkan 
campaign. ’The Russians have 
charged him with committing out
rages at Kharkov and have listed 
him as a "war criminal.”

’The Normandy weather im
proved somewhat today over yes
terday when Allied planes flew 
only 1.600 sorties all in direct sup
port of the battle front.

Hammer Troop Movement Area 
R. A. F. light bombers hammered 

the Nazi troop movement area be
hind the ffont lasto night, while 
British heavy bombera hurled 2,800 
tons of bombs On the German 
Naval base gt Kiel.

Most of the 400 Germans cap
tured In the cleanup of Maltot Sat
urday were from the newly, identi
fied 271st German Infantry divi
sion, which supreme headquarters 
disclosed had reached Normandy 
with the TWnd division from the 
French Mediterranean coast a few 
days before Montgoniery’s big 
push.

’This was the first definite indi 
cation that the German Army 
group ’ holding southern France, 
where the Germans have givenAllied staff officers estimated . . . . .

that the Normandy fighting had numerous IndlcMions o f concern

Washington, July 24— W  — 
Housewives pay four more ration 
points for each pound of creamery 
butter today, to meet a new ration 
value of 16 points set by the Office 
of Price Administration because of 
increased civilian consumption.

The increased ration value, ef- 
farm and processed butter. ’They 
far mand processed butter. ’They 
continue at eight and four red 
points a pound, respectively. Con
sumption of creamery butter, OPA 
said, haa been running 30 per cent 
over the July allocation of 100,- 
000,0(X> pounds.

Ceiling Price Set on OIn 
OPA aleo set price oelUnga un

der which moat wartime-produced 
gin now on the' niarket will retail 
for ten to fifteen cents a fifth low
er than. prevailing prices. Domes
tic vodka will cost about 35 cents 
less. The schedule will be made 
effective soon.

The agency said that beginning 
Aug. 1-, ration boards will not Issue 
full supplemental gasoline rations 
for driving between home and 
work to motorists who fail to or
ganize full-car clubs.

No Increase for ClvUlana 
The Senate Committee on Fuel 

Oil Shortages, meanwhile. Issued a 
report tb it  there can be no In
crease In civilian inipplles of gaso
line and fuel oil until requirements 
for military purposes are decreas
ed. 'The commmittee said that by 
careful handling of oil supplies, 
mild weather, and higher coal pro
duction, the country win barely 
get through next winter without 
suffering.,.

The War Food administration 
Issued a statement giving "aasur- 
ance that shell eggs purchased this 
year for producer price support 
purposes will not be ’’dumped’ on 
the domestic niarket. The agency 
has purchased about 10,500 car
loads and disposed of about 3,500 
carloads for school lunch, hospital 
and other institutional users, to 
driers and freerors and for other 
purposes.

AUowa Building Models 
’The War Production board, go

ing ahead with its program to 
pave the way for ultimate rMon- 
verSion of Industry to consumer 
goods, gave permission for build
ing models o f post-war products 
embodying new materials and war- 
^nia Improvements in design and 
technology. ^

If neither labor nor machinery Is 
taken from war work, industry 
may now build experimental 
models o f passenger can, refriger
ators, civilian airplanes, 'vacuum 
cleaners, televlaion equipment, 
radios, and other producta.

Sweet Amelia , 
Today’s Favorite

Hartford, July 34.—UP)—Con
necticut’s delegation to the Demo
cratic NaUoniU convention' was 
back home early this afternoon, 
aatisfleld with Ita stand for Vice

for H e ^ rrA  Wallaro. but
throe ^^llJck I with no progress made during the

Miss Jeeseman will be at the Man
chester Green playgrounds for a 
story hour. In esse of rain- it 
will be held In the schoolhouse.

29

Wannatee Deeds 
Helen D. McComb "to Joseph M.

• and Helen Page Skinner, property 
i‘o o ’Tanner street ""

Marriage Applications 
' V tasds W. Bryan .of Westfield, 
toga, a flight instructor and' 

Marjorie B. Inman, of 160 
s t m t  have applied , for a 
ge. license-and are to be 

a t the North Congrega- 
ehurch tomorrow afternoon 

ht d a^elock. ^
‘Chlf W. Boyce of Glastonbury 

Rose Ann Humphrey of 
I Oantar street have applied for 

anrrlaga Ucenae and are' to be 
wntod July .29.

Engagem ents

Hadsell-Fox
 ̂jM eim oainent baa been made 

angagement of Mias Mar- 
B o f Fairfield atreM to Jo- 
, Badaell of East Hartford, 
flux attended the local and 

Baitford High seboola. Mr.
to a  Motor UaeUnist’a 

Udrd elaaa and is on naval 
M M  at B iw w t

Oommandir Jack Lln'n?ll o f the
V. F. W. would like to have 
many members as possible o f Uie 
Post and club report at the carni
val grounds this evening between 
7 and 8 o ’clock.

Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester Fire department, waa 
called at 11:30 this morning to ex- 
tihguiah a rubbish fire at 386 
Hartford road.

Lieutenant John A. Hillman left 
Sunday for Fort Jackson. ..R. Ci, 
after spending a l5-day furlough 
at his home, 20 Fairvlew street

Fireman’s Mate Second Class 
Clifford J. Snult has returned to 
the U. S. Naval Training school. 
Harvard University, after standing 
nine daya with his family 'at 80 
Foster street. .

The Past Presidents’ .club of 
Mary-.B. (bheney Auxiliary, U. S.
W. V. No. 13, will hold its monthly 
meeting, Friday afternoon with 
Mrs;' Inez B. Batson, of 580 Burn
ham street. Dessert will be served, 
promptly at 1:30.

•Pf'
stay In CMcago on a peactful solu
tion to tha state ticket problent.

Senator Frances T. Maloney; 
Former Gov, Robert A. Hurley; 
Brien McMahon, senatorial candi
date; anu hit sponsor, Hom'er 8. 
Cummings. fa lM  to confer on a 
state ticket either at C hlca^. or 
on the train horneward bound, al
though the wbject was thoroughly 
aired in conversation by all tha 
delegates.

Arriving at Grand Oantrql 
terminal on the Commodore Van
derbilt at e:6c a. m. today, the 
delegates agreed that the state 
ticket!' situation had remained 
’-‘frozen’’ and they expected a floor 
battle in the invention Aug. 5.

■ —  e - ■ - -

You DonH S a y ^  |
Before the Invention of wheels, 

the ancients dragged their belong
ings on sledges made from forked 
trees.

’Ihe following herbs can be 
grown in a home herb garden: 
basil, chive, mint, sweet * mar
joram, nasturtium, watercress, 
tarragon caraway, parsley, celery, 
anise, savory, dlU, thyme, and 
sage.

Parts of Iowa, Orkansas and 
I Missouri outrank Kansas aa tha 

Birthplace of tornadoes.*'

Honey la ripened nectar; only 
bees know how to ripen It prop- 
erly.

The old Latin name for the 
vegetable we call an onion had 
the meaning of “ peart.”

Knowledge of
Helpful to Homo Nuraeo

When you buy a tharmioraeter 
for use In cast of IHneas rtioose 
one with a short, thick bulb that 
will not ba easily broken, and with 
the lines and figures clearly mark
ed so they can be read easily. If 
not very distinct at first these 
markings soon become tndiatin* 
gulahable with time and washing.

Some clinical thermoniatera car
ry a statement that they will reg
ister in two , minutes, but this 
should not be taken too literally. 
Studies made by- medical authori
ties show that it la necessary to 
leave the thermometer in the 
mouth at least three minutes to 
be sure that it .eglstera the tem
perature accurately. ’This la 
good rule to follow, whether the 
temperature Is taken in the mouth 
or rectum. When taken (mder the 
arm (axilla) the thermometdr 
should be left for 7C minutea, be
cause it is almoat impossible to 
exclude all air from this area.

--Sign of* lafeotion
Never take the patient’s tern 

perature within a half hour of the 
time he has had a drink or taken 
food, nor immediately after a bath 
or other exertion. Exercise may 
raise the temperature slightly.

’The body temperature la usu
ally lowest in the early morning, 
and the highest in the late after
noon, although this varies some
what with individuals, and ac 
cording to the nature of tha Ill
ness. For this reason tha doctor 
usually wants the temperature 
taken at regular intervals of three 
or four hours. ’The patient ehould 
never be awakened to have 
temperature taken unleaa the doc
tor requests it. ^

An elevation In temperatura 
always a sign that there ia Infec 
tlon in the system somewhere, 
and as long aa this peniiata the 
patient should he kept in bed. In 
minor illnesses, when a doctor has 
not been in attendance, the home 
nurse Should make it a practice 
to keep the patient In bed imtil 
the temperature has been normal 
for at least 48 hours.

la

Qiinese Pound 
At'Stronghold 

Of Siangsiang
(CoBtoraed from PBga One)

North Burma, heavy rains limited 
activity tO'phtroUlng. '

Pu9h into Fringes 
OfKukiHiUs

Southeast Asia Command Head
quarters, Kandy, Ceylon, July 24— 
VPi— British troopa advancing 
southward along the Tlddlm road 
In the frontier aector of northeaat- 
ern India, ia pursuit of retreating 
Japtmese forces have now pushed 
into the fringes of the Kuki hills 
east of the Imphal plain, an Allied 
communique aaid today.

Little resistance haa been en- ’ 
countered in the advance,'the bul
letin said.

No cliange was reported on the 
remainder of the front

Dream Ig Favored 
At Rockingham

Salem, N. H„ July 24—(ifVrH.
H. Polk’s Dream, topweighted at 
122 pounds, waa'favored today ih ~ 
a field of 13 sprinters in the fea
ture $2,000 Bi14tpl Purse of the 
opening of the 12th annual aeason 
at Rockingham park.

Among other crack sprinters en
tered in the six furlongs raoe are 
Some Chance, recently named for 
the' Masoachusetta hMdlcap, and 
Clyde Tolson. ^

A  total o f $230,700 in puraes, 
phis $14,400 in trainers’ awards, 
has drawn a record number of ap
plications at New England’s oldest 
pari-mutuel horaa racing plant 

Secretary Jotm Turner today 
waa bemoaning the fact that ap- 
pllcationa have far excaeded the
I, 340 stalls at tha track.

... 1-_________________________-
Minnesota is the northernmost 

stats in the Union.

D  m \

, x \

Birds for the Navy—Wave Specialist 3-C Alva D. Williams k>f 
New Haven; Conn., in charge of the naval lighter-thnn-air station's 
pigeon loft near Elizabeth City, N. C., releases a trained bird (lelt) 
trom  a erate. ^

t.,V .... . ' • r : V .. ■ . -
Volunteer Road Workers—Chinese men. wopien, boys and girls— volunteers from nearby country villages -help in reconstruction w oi« 

on the Burma Road, repairing damage from washputs and landslides following heavy rains.

JAPAN
I.'-TpkorosEwaj

cost the Germans 156,000 soldiers, 
including more than 60,000 pris
oners. 'nils indicated Field Mar
shal Erwin Rommel had lost the 
equivalent of 10 to 15 full divi
sions.

Bury 8J>94 Oermans
Of the 60,958 prisoners taken 

ao far, the Americans captured 
50,549. In addition, the Americans 
said they bad buried 8,094 Ger- 
nuuia. (Calculating «n  the ba.sia of 
five wounded to every man killed, 
45,000 Germans ..were believed 
wounded on the American front.

(The Germans reported the 
British had renewed attacks north 
and west o f ’Troarn, aix milea east 
of Caen, where the ’Tommies were 
stalled 48 hours after the start of 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's 
big drt've just a waek ago).

In its morning summation of the' 
situation, supreme' headquarters 
said it was “ a relatively quiet day 
on the whole front" and added that 
there was "no Improvement over 
last night.” ^

From the front came a further 
indication of the "Hitlerizatlon’ ’ of 
the field forces tying in with the

over the possibility of further 
Allied landings, hss been tapped to 
bolster the northern front.

Still Lot of Fi"ht 
111 Nazi Solcliei^

Seattle, July 24.—(/Pi—WTUle he 
says contemplation of a revolution 
from the internal disturbances in 
Germany are a pleaaiint form ' of 
thought. Comdr. Anthony'' Klm- 
minV British Naval Intelligence 
officer, fhlnks the German soldiers 
are far from convinced they are 
beaten.

“The Germans I saw in Nor
mandy last month- still had a lot 
of fight In them,”  he asserted In 
on interview- yeaterdly. ’’Even 
those who had seen our immense 
armada hadn’t lost any of their 
arroS^^ce." °

The bid Bh^lish pound was orig
inally the weight of 7680 gralna of 
wheat-taken from the middle of 
the ear and well dried.

Old Orchard Beach, Me., July 24 
—: — Sweet Amelia, whose
2:01 1-2 mile last summer was a 
pacing sensation here, 'made a first 
1944 appearance on the Grand Cir
cuit stariing-liat today as juveniles 
took over in the second week of 
tha circuit’s session at the Kite 
track.

’The mile mark, fastest at Old 
Orchard last yaer, has not been 
met here thus far this season. Ed
die Havens was assigned to drive 
the horse, owned by William T. 
Maybury o f Dexter.

Fallowing the $1,000 class 11 
event on today’s card were a two'/ 
year-old trot, valued at $750; Claas 
27 trot, $1,000; Claas 27-trot for 
three-year-olds, $1,000; and three- 
year-old trot, $750. Poat time was 
changed from 1:30 to 2 p. m. for 
the balance of the m eet.' '

Greco to Battle 
Evans on Tuesday
Hartford, July 24—Johnny Gre

co of Montreal, one o f the hard
est hitting lightweights before the 
Canadian Army took him out of 
boxing circles for a while, makes 
big tf^ond start since his service 
discharge in the Auditorium out
door Arena ring Tuesday night.

’The Canadian youngster with { 
the devastating fists ran up an 
unbeaten string of victories to 25 
last Monday when he whipped Joe 
Matone at Newark. On ^Tues
day night he faces Mike Evans of 
PhUadelphia, whose Immediate 
personal experiences parallel 
Greco'a

Like Johnny, Eivans haa been 
in 'khaki for some time and was 
discharged but recently. He also 
has gotten in one fight since and 
won. Both were Ughtwelgl^to go
ing Into the service but army life 
has built them Into powerful 
lightweights.

U :

FOR SALE
RESTAURANT — Pa l  I j  
Equipped. Doing Excellent 
Business. Can be porchased 
at convenient terms to right 
party. '

Phone: 4842 or 2-1107
Howard R. Hastings 

.101 Phelp"s Road

Y o m ’ / I  feel 
—  **Footloose 

and Fancy Free**
At

The OOOU Comfortali^

SHERroAN
01$ Mala street

FOOD ’That Delights!
MUSIC ’That Charms!
Plenty o f ENTERTAINMENT! 

(D R IN ks That PIJCASE!)
SONGS by JtTNE and JOHNNT

DANCE BAND
and

FLOORSHOW
Wed. Thnrs. Snt. 

TAX ONLY 16% ! 
ORGAN 3IUSIO hy OBORGE 

EVERT NIGHT.
No Tnx Mon;, ’Tnea, FrI. 

NEVER n Mlnimnm os 's  Cover.

(.Voao 
lUrswa

-I
Puts

ISoka Lok* Ttj'tB
f* Kogans

■ floifca

[ T O K Y O ^ X ^ * '

K sw asakri

|(pinori
■iHaneda

'KanagawaJ 
❖ a  

Hodagaya*
Totsu

Tokyo
Boy AnagasakI

dagaya«» ■ YOKOHAMA

Fuiifawa

; Kamakura Fuifte.

Japs Name Abe 
To Rule Korea

Rationing Data
FurniflMMl 3y

— — OBee of Price AdwinistmtioH-
ReglonnI Oepnrtment et Intem ntlen 

55 Tremont Streist, Boeton, 8, Mnaanchnsetts.

Meets, Fata, EUv 
Book Four red stamps 

thrOjjsh Z8 valid indefinitely. 
Prooessea Food* 

Book Four blue stamps 
through 'Z8 and A-̂ 5 
nilely., -*

i^Naw period one coupons may 
A8 > used as soon aa receivad froaft 

ration boards.

Sugar
Book Four stamps 30>31 and 32 

valid indefinitely for flvX pounds 
each. Stamp 40 good f ^  five 
pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 28, 194.*i. ^

Shoes
Book Three airplane stamps 1 

and 2 valid Indefttiitely.
(iasoUne

In northea.st anc. aouthrast, 10-A 
coupona good for three gallona 
through Aiig. 8, Elsewhere, 12-A 
coupons good for three gallons 
through dept, 21. B-3, B-4,,C-S and 
C-4 coupona good everywhere for 
five gallons.

Fuel Oil
Period Four and Five coupons 

valid in all areas through Sept. 30.

A8 The Local War Price sod 
valid indefi- , tioning Board is locateo in the U to J 

.  I coin school, opposite the poat ait> i
flee. New office hours are aa toU; 
lows:

Monday, 10 a. ni- to 4:30 p. i 
Tuesday, closed all day. 
Wednesday*, 2 to 5:15 p. m. 
Thursday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. i 
Friday, 10 a. m. tq 5:15 p. m. 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 13:30 p. ; 
The telephone number ia 3-0494,

f'lvil War Veteran Dlea

Alilford, July 34 — — John 
Francis Mars, 97, who once helped 
guard President Lincoln, died yes
terday at the home of his' soi^ I 
Walter J. Mara. Mara, Milford’s 
last surviving (Jivil war veterant j 
was. one of the soldiers who gaf» j 
risoned the White House,

By The Associated Press
The Tokyo radio announced to

day that Gen. Nobuyuki Abe had 
been named governor-general of 
Korea to succeed Gen. Kuniakl 
Koiso, who left that post last 
week to become Japanese premier.

The broadcast, recorded by U. 
S. government monitors, also said 
that Ryusaki Endo, former secre
tary of the Treasury and a mem
ber of the HoiiiW of Peers,. had

! been named chief civil adminlstra- 
I tor for Korea.
I Yesterday Tokyo had announced 
' the resignation of Abe aa presi- 
] dent o t the Imperial Rule Asaist- 
lance Political Society, parllanien- 
I tary wing of the Imperial Rule 
'Assistance .Association, "Japan ’s
’ totalitarian party.

Abe has served at various times 
as premier, foreign minister and 

* ambassador to the Japanese-spon
sored puppet government at Nan
king.

Zuthil

Segomi
Sea

'^J-Kursdam»3
M inato- 

tK an sya j 10
o'" STATUTi MllfS

Wafl Full of' Bonds—War bonds totaling $2,600 bought by his I 
fother as an educational fund for .’PyoBr-old (..'onstanti Acevedo,- Jr: 
(above), paper a wall in their-New York home. _ I

Jap Empire’s Heart—The closcup map shows the area around 
Tokyo Bay, heart of the Japanese empire.

Rhone 3439 • 3803.
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MAIN ST. MANCHESTEII

Oak Leaf Cluster 
(iiveii to Officer

Washington, July 24.—( ^ —’The 
War Department today announced 
^ a r d s  to eight New Englanders 
o f the U. S. Army; Eighth Air 
Force.

New Englanders and awards in
cluded the following from Con- 

. necticut:
First bronze oak leaf cluster to 

Distinguished Flying Cross, Wal
ter F. Heley, Jr., First Lieutenant, 
34 Pleasant street, West Hartford.

. Rules-Agents’ .Acte Illegal

Some 100,000 persona meet 
death from accident^ causes every, 
year, according to recent calcula
tions.

r*p»i-Cola Compmng, Long Mmnd CH§, ff . Y.
FnuMdiised Bottler: Peipsl-Cola Bottling Co. nt Central Village^ C oa^

. • N
A

ANNUAL
. • ■ •

Summer Clearance
Ads to The Herald

H ytford, July 24—f/P)— Ruling 
that secret service agents acted 
illegally-in their arrest and ques
tioning of Joseph Petriccione'of 
New Haven, charged with con
spiracy-to counterfeit gasoline 
coupons, Judge J. Joseph Smith 
in Federal court Saturday grant
ed -Petricclone's pre-trial motion 
to suppress a statement he made 
to agents on the day of his arrest.

Dteh-Washing. ’Time—At a camp In England before atortihg -for France, these WACs, 9gt- Lillian 
L. Perrins of Perry, N. Y„ Pfc. Mary A. Kennedy of Broaklyn and T-6 -Katherine M. De Nering of 
Marian. N. Y.. wash their msM kits in scalding water.

Vatican City la foreign territory
,even to Romans, who must add 
extra,, postage to mall going over 
its borders. . .

YOUR
ROND

A  value of $1,000,000 has baen 
placed on Englond’a annual honey 
harvest

Stoke-on-*rrent is Eteglaitd’a 
foggiest spot having had 136 days 
of fog in qne six-month period.

T^e Great Rift o f, Africa to tha 
largest valley In the worI<l.

August one d f ’’ tbe year’s  hot
test months, la tha bualeat isea- 
aon for fur dealers in normal 
times, with January second.

The barometar was toyentad by 
Ih(angellsta ’TorricriU. a  pupil e f 
Galileo, in 1634.

’The Burmeea government haa 
a big problam to riiinoc*roa poaeb- 
inx.

s o m e o n e w h o

SWEATERS /  
SLACK-SUITS 
BATHING SUITS 
POPLIN JACKETS

SLACKS
SKIRTS
SHIRTS

SHORTS
AT REDUCED PRICES!

Somewhere* ^  or aroniid ManrRester* there is 
irmils what yon kare to seU or haa lor sale aumethiiig yon ara 
anxiona to pnrdiase. .  A.

Get Together Via CAassifieda
Rateat 11 centa n line per one inaortion* 9  eenta a tine per three 
inaerdona, 7 caata a line per aix hu|erUoiia.

•I —. 1  '• . ’ •

W rits  s d v sr t issm sB t o o  th is  P o n a . p M o y  q im  w ord  to sa rb  spacs. C o a o t  flva 

s Y s w  w orda to  saelf ttna. MsU w lt t  U b sca  —  M u osy  UtOm  <a S U *"

.....  '

RUBBER 
SHEETIN G^

N O W  A V A I L A B L E ! '* ^

A R T  M U R
c£ 5 3 d r u c  s t o r e s

\
\

\- ■ ■'

Beginning Todoy, July 24, to 
July 129

^ R E T A IL  SALESROOM--^

MANCHESTER
k n it t in g  m il l s

MANCHESTEB GREEN, CX)NN. 
TELEPHONE 6304 OPEN TIL  f  F.M .

M l
z

statue Survivaa Shetong—Heavy bombing o f Menteboorg. the Chertwiizg pentnaula, left only- 
few landmarks standing—among them this World War memoVial. ^

Advertise in The Herald— It Para

A H o n t i d n  
Home Owners

Our expert carpenters 
are now available for any 
ajid all types of home' re- , 
pairs snd alterations.

Estimates cheerfully 
given.

Wm.Fe 
jJohnson
 ̂ Bgctod Strsrt 

TELEPHONE 7426 
Or OaB Arthur A y m  ' 

OovButry — T *l 380-194
TMf fO VT H IBV N IW  EHOlAlfp TELCrHONI

■  ̂ : ' . . ' ' t \ -

f  i
 ̂ vl

- L  ■ ■■
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rCBUSHED BY TH|E 
JBBk S Id PiS nTINO CoT  INC. 

IS BiMell stnct 
HanclMitar, Conn. 

THOMAS VBB0U80N 
Oonoml Mnn»«*r 

f^indod Octobor I. ISP
_____  Exeopt

and Kelldnr*. Entered at the 
loe et HencheMer. Conn., aa 

Oaaa KaU Matter.

''KMtMiad Brary BrM lnf 
------Ildaya.

gOBICBXPTlON BATES 
j Tear hr r ' '
' aMwtk hr

___  I ».oo
r  ............................ I -H

Tear . . ^ ............iionol̂ nateni Statea and APO . . . . . . . .flAOO
member of

Tha ASSOCTATED PRESS 
V- Tha AaBodatad Preaa la axcluatroly 

^Auad to the uae of rapubllcatlw of 
' ail aawa digiatchea eiodlted to It or n<rt 
•IlMrwIaa eradited tn thta Md
alM tha local nawa publlah a ^ a ft.

i**Airri*hta of republlcaU<  ̂ of epeclal 
dlapatehea herein, are a«o reaerved.
 ̂ ruU
'b e .

aaratoa client ^  N. E. Jl Ser̂ Mce

itepreaentaUTaa: p ie
Special ^ en cy—New

audit 
ITIONS.

Batmld Printini Company. Inc., 
I! 'Maomaano Snanclal raaponalblllty for 
|y<S pu tTaphleal arrora appearlnK In ad- 
"  w S ^ m t e  In The Mancheeter Bve- 

atecHarald.

MqniUy, July 34

Pkifenm Differences
The Democratic and Republican 

' plstforma have much In common.
Both favor expanded nodal a«>

' eurlty, a  largely Identical farm 
Kprogiam Including crop control, 

tha opening o f Palaatine, equal 
rlghta for aromen, and, believe It 
air not, encouragement of capital 
tiah In new enterprise. Both prom
ise lower taxaa. Both nre guilty 
eg fa c ia l  halt for pressure 
groopa, as when the Democrats 
pledge *^ a  immediate reopening 
af the gold and silver mines of the 
Wast as soon as manpower la 
Bvallabla.*’  which means mining 

gold and sliver wq don’t

per, but which be construed
by isolationiflta asKirblddlng al
most any form or ItcnV-qf intern r- 
tional cooperation.

The Democratic platform is 
without such subtle and potential 
reservations. To the contrary, It 
recognizes the "transcendimt im
portance" of world peace, and 
makes its keynote movement for
ward to that goti, with no slight 
concessions to^the Isolationists.

If all th^e differences on for
eign poHc^ are of a subtle nature, 
thereJB one sharp difference be- 
twpCn the two platforms. That is 
111' their consideration of foreign 
trade policy, which is obviously 
vital to foreign policy as a whole. 
Here the Republican platform 
went through the motions of en
dorsing the reciprocal trade pro
gram and then, a moment later, 
killing that program In favor of 
old-fashiohed high tariff policy. 
The Democratic platform merely 
pledges continuation o f the Hull 
policy.

If. in such a summary, the Dem
ocratic platform seems to have 
certain advantages of directness. 
It is to be remembered that Gov
ernor Dewey has been tacitly ac- 
coided the privilege o f rewriting 
the Republican platform, which 
was formulated before he was in 
any position to Influence the par
ty convention, and that he baa al
ready begun to exerci^ that' privi
lege. His expressions on Interna
tional cooperation In general have 
been clearer,..^and more direct 
than those o f  the platform, and 
he lost no Uius In rebuking and 
repudiating, sharply and definite
ly, the platform’s damaging strad
dle on the reciprocal trade agree
ments program. No present com
parison df party positions Is, 
therefore, flnaL

Rockville

Gets Message 
On SHort Wave
Rockville Woman Re

ceives Word Husband 
Is Prisoner o f War.

V-Fleet to Gjive Amejrica 
Post-War Sea Supremacy

' 'This la all routine platform 
fftiiW. Chief inUreat Uea in 'th e  

I aapieaslona of foreign policy the 
tw o partlea found acceptable to 
thamaelvea. Here there are dif- 

'IWranree ranging from the subtle 
|jaurerencee to point blank dlffer-

Our Advantage Is Gear
There are, as Mr. Churchill says, 

grave Signs of weakness In Ger
many.” One revolt has been 
planned, attempted, and frustrat
ed. But the very existence of 
the revolt, the admission by the 
Nazis that It o ccurred. Is— epe* 
Information to the people and

Rockville, July 24.— (Special!— 
Mrs, Louise Putz Lessig of Mile, 
Hill received several message from 
short wave radio listeners on both 
Friday and 'Saturday stating they 
heard a message broadcast from 
Germany reportedly by her hus
band, who Is a prisoner of war.

On Saturday Mrs. Lessig also 
received a telegram from the War 
Department stating that one.of the 
government’s listeners had heard 
the message and that the Army, 
was checking it for accuracy.

Private Lessig was taken prison
er In Italy February 23 at which 
time he was reported missing in 
action. In May a card was receiv
ed dated March 11 In which he 
stated he was a prisoner of war ih 
Germany.

The message as transferred to 
Mrs. Lessig contained the follow
ing, "Hello, aweetheart, I am a 
prisoner of war In Germany. Am 
all right, so don’t worry ’’ 'The mes- 
skge also contained the serial 
number. Messages were received 
by her from two In Connecticut 
and several In Springfield. Mass.

'  Boothroyd-Koche 
’The marriage of Miss Corinne 

M. Roche, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester H. Roche of Auburn 
Road, West Hartford, to Sergeant 
Harry Boothroyd, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Ernest Boothroyd of Rock
ville took place on Saturday morn
ing at 11:30 o ’clock at the rectory 
of St. Joseph’s Cathedral In Hart
ford with Rev. John Hannon per  ̂
forming the ceremony.

The bride was given In marriage 
by her father and the attendants 
were Miss Mary P. Roche and 
Ernest Boothroyd. Following the 
ceremony a reception was held In 
the Eeyptlan room of the Hotel 
Bond. ’The couple will reside in 
Bartow, Floridp, where Sergeant 
Boothroyd is stationed at Bartow 
Army Air Field. Mrs. Boothroyd 
attended Hlllyer Junior college. 
Sergeant Boothroyd U a graduate 
of the RockvlurHlffh school.-------

Fleet of new Victory ships Is being completed at outfitting docks 
In Los Angeles. These vessels, successors to "ugly duckling”  Liberty 
----  ships, will serve America’s post-war merchant marine. _ _ _

A-

Bi their main planks on foreign 
y ^ c y , the dlffereneea are subtle. 
The ItepubUcan pledged “responsl- 
Ma participation by the United 
Btataa IB post-war oooperative br» 
ganintton among aoverelgn na- 
thma.”

There waa, at tha RepubUcan 
.asnvmitlon, debate whether this 
a sn fn ri should road merely “ co
rporative organization,”  which 
aug gooto aomething formless and 
jtoaalbly abadowy, or read "a  co- 
apwatlve organization,” which 
wmild mean aome definite and 
formal asaodatioi! of nations. The 

,:|Mlationista won the debate, and 
left the RopubUoans pledging par
ticipation In organisation, but not 

m  an'ergianizatlon.
Tha Democrats were not afraid 

o f  the descriptlva article. ’They 
pledged "to Join with the other 
United NaUons In the esUbUsh- 
■sent ht an international organi
sation baaed on the principle of 

k|.-'tho oovereign equality of all peace- 
loving States, open to membership 
bjr an such SUtes, large and 
■mall." In short,' the Democrats 
are talking about a specific or
ganisation, not the principle of 
organisation. They are willing to 
>>in ouch an organization—some
thing the Republicans refrained 
^ m  pledging definitely, although 
the Republicans can ^ g u e  that 
ouch io their intent.

The Republicans were also sub
tly baxy In their talk of the use 
o f  force for the protection of 
peace. ’ ’Such organtetion,”  they 
•aid, “ahould develop effective co
operative means to direct peace 
forces to prevent or repel military 
aggression.”  And here, again, the 
Z>emocratic statement is a little 
more : forthright. Having men- 
Uoned a specific organization, the 

M De'raocratlc ^ t fo r m  theh states 
~ ‘ that "such organization must be 

endowed with power to employ 
^  armed forces when necessary to 

prevent aggression and preserve 
peace.” This means the £>emo- 

^ «rats are willing to give an Inter- 
aatlpnal organization actual con
trol o f an armed force, while the 
ItepubUcan platform wax careful 
not to go that far.

Having made its main -pledge 
, , ,  tor  ‘tguponalble participation.”
I m  the ItepubUcan platform then pro

ceeded to Include various provi
sions which might be used, by Iso- 
Istthnlsts, for^the defeat of the 
•rigtnal pledge. These are , the 
Strange provision that members 
nf.tbe armed forces shall be con- 

^pdted CO foreign poUcy, which, if 
nliprtoasly construed, might delay 

act « f  tondga poUcy until 
demobUixatlon bad oc- 

tha It«pabUcan Inristanos 
an "agreemants”  as weU as 

treatlsa must have two- 
^ prova l from the Senate, 

the pledge to "at aU .ttmea 
the aaaentlal intereeta and 

o f  the United States,’’ 
sounds weU enough on pa-

l-i-
h
i-'.b

i
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troops of Germany that the tradt 
Uonal Prussian officers of the 
Army consider this war lost, and 
are anxious to blame Hitler for its 
loss, get rid o f him, and find the 
quickest possible peace. As that 
realization spreads, the demorali
zation of Germany la certain to 
become prograsslve, extending In
to areas not at aU In cited  In the 
original revolt clique, tt is the 
signal o f the beginning of the 
eild. Viewing the situation moat 
optimistically, that end can come 
at any time.

In such a favorable situation, 
however, no one on the Allied side 
has any business being optimistic; 
We should, instead, know what to 
do with such an enemy when we 
have him at a disadvantage.

The present Internal trouble in 
Germany has been prodigied by 
one thing and one thing only. 'That 
is the relentless pressure of ̂ Allied 
armies on three land fronts, and 
on the air front. If It were not 
for the relentless character of this 
pressure, the Prussian' officers 
would still be playing bMl with 
Hitler. We caused and produced 
their attempted revolt.

If that revolt, now checked, re
vives and spreads Into a general 
paralysis o f (Sermany’s fighting 
will, that too wlU be directly the 
result of our continued military 
pressure.

A t the moment, .the best exam
ple of what should be ..done a b ^ t  
Germany’s internal situation , Is 
provided by the Red Armies on 
the eastern front. ' AU along 
battlefront wmlch has been gradu
ally ■ expanded and swung Into ac
tion until it is a thousand miles 
long.^the Red Armies are attack
ing with a dash and vigor which 
obviously, has . the Germans on the 
disorganized run. Even assuming 
that a retreat was part o f their 
plan for the eastern front, they 
could never have planned to re
treat this fast. ’The Red Armiss 
are now before Warsaw in rela
tively the' same position they held 
before Minsk, some , 200 miles to 
the east, when their campaign 
opened a month ago. .The Red 
Army's answer to Internal trouble 
Inside Germany la obvious and di
rect It is to get inside Germany 
Itself and help the trouble ailong 
And it fs such pell-meU retreat as 
the Russians are forcing which Is 
going to.do most fo add the front 
line German soldier to the ranks 
of those anxidua to end this losing 
war.

If weather will only permit, con
ditions inside Germany are equal
ly the signal for the- biggeat ac
tion yet In Normud;^,^^ where the 
enemy la currently fighting much 
mors stubbornly than hs seems to 
be in Russia. Every blow that 
can be struck now may have twice 
the weight of those that have gone 
before, or those that can be struck 
later. Like Woodmen ainking their 

Into the outside o f a tree, the 
Allies have suddenly discovered 
that'the-heart of the wood Ja rpt- 
ten. . u

Judgment Rendered
Judgment has been entered for 

the defendant, the Town of Cov- 
w try, in the $10,000 civil action 
brought by Madolln Welch, in 
memorandum filed with the clerk 
of the Superior Court In Rocljville
bv Judge Howard W. Alcorn. At
the time of the trial decision was
rendered. .

The action was the result or a 
fall suffered by the plaintiff on a 
road at North Coventry In the 
winter of 1942. at the Intersection; 
of the town road and a private rdad 
leading to a private convalescent 
home where the plaintiff was 
working. . , jThe plaintiff claimed that a de
pression In the road In which the 
Ice was frozen constituted a defect 
In the town road.

The finding stated ’’Residents of 
the vicinity park vehicles on the 
land adjoining with the result that 
road, drive and adjoining land give 
the appearance, at the Junction 
point, of a common thorougiVare. 
From the evidence, however. It Is 
my conclusion that the depression 
was located outside the limit of the 
town road and that no defect In the 
highway has been established to 
prove liability under the statute" 

Playgrounds Resume 
The summer playgrounds at the 

Maple street grounds are in ses
sion today, Tuesday and Wednes
day. Today a bicycle parade Is 
being held with the children com
peting with decorated bicycles.

Ballots Sent
Town Cfierk Arthur Hayward re

ports that about 50 absentee bal
lots have been malleu.by his office 
to servicemen who wish to vote in 
the fall elections.

-Receives Many Letters , | 
Staff Sergeant Donald Skinner, 

son of-M r. and Mrs. Luther C. 
Skinner of Ogden's Corner In a 

lu cen t letter to his parents stated 
teat when he returned to Sicily 
and  ̂a three months’ special as
signment In Italy he"' fouticl 85 let
ters .waiting for him. He stated 
also th ^ h e  recently viewed three 

o f the world, the Pyra-

By S. Burton Heath 
NEA Stall Correspondent

New York —The United States 
will emerge from this war with a 
merchant marine two and a half 
times as great as that with which 
we went into the struggle — a] 
transoceanic cargo fleet bigger and 
better than Great Britain pos
sessed at the height o f her mari
time supremacy.

That merchant fleet will con
sist entirely of modem, fast, effi
cient, economical freighters. If 
Uberty ships and the carry-o>;er 
of pre-war craft were included, the 
figures would be much larger. But 
Liberty ships are not of any use 
In peacetime marine competition, 
and much of our pre-war fleet 
will be of doubtful value by the 
time the war ends. So In Mnsld- 
cring this nation’s postwar posi
tion. they can be Ignored.
— THT AirieHcan Merchant Ma
rine Institute estimates that by 
the en of 1945 we shall have

can not compete. In normal 
peacetime trade, with fast, effi
cient, economical modem vessels.

Eut we shall not need them. 
We shall have more of the very 
best than any nation before has 
been able to boast.

Choir Director 
To Leave Here

James Newcomb o f 
South Church Accepts 
Position in Brooklyn.

wonders
mlds of Egypt, the Sphinx and 
Tajmabal. During his stay in 
India he had many interesting ex- 
periences.'

Republican Convention
The delegates to the Republican 

State convention In the Thirty- 
fifth Senatorial district which In 
cludies 'I'olland county will meet in 
convention at tbVTeum Hall In 
Stafford Springs on Juljr39 at 2:30 
o ’clock for the purpose of . electing 
two district delegates to represent 
this district' at the State Conven 
tlon, to elect a vice. presldent of 
the State convention and members 
of the various ^tate Convention 
commmittees.

On Vacation
Mayor Raymond E. Hunt and 

Mrs'. Hunt are enjoying' their an- 
nuaf vacation which will be spent 
on Long Island.

------------ In Court
Aa the result o f a court ae^ on  

William B. Thompson, 38- o f Tol- 
cottville has .been .ottered to pay 
$25 a week toward the support of 
his wife and mlnpr child, He waa 
arresfed on a charge of non-sup- 
port by complahit of h|s wife, and 
was also given 's six months’ sus
pended jail sentence.

Gets FMi.WHh Stone

Farragut, Idaho—(ff)—  Howard 
W. Pingree. pbarmaeiat’a. mats, 

-third class, o f Salt Lake O ty. 
doesn’t need elaborate , tackle to 
catch fish. Pingree, atattoned at 
the Naval ’Draining center here, 
says five companions will vouch- 
for thii Moryi Idly skipping stonaa 
on Lake Pend Oreille, he threw 
just as a l a ^  trout surfaced and 
struck the fish "right between 

. the eyes. " . ■

built 2451 good postwar type car
go ships —  7600-ton C -l’s, 9000- 
ton C-2’s, 10,000-ton Victories, 
12,000-ton C-3’s, and first-class
tankers. The C-types and Vic
tories are being provided with 
the most modem equipment 
throughout, with good loading 
gear and efficient engines. They 
cruise at ^rom  14 to 16 or 17 
knots.

Tonnage Increased
Taking for these an average of 

000 tons and Great Britain, tra- 
500,000 deadweight tons of the 
best cargo carriers In the world. 
In 1940 we possessed only 10,000,- 
000 tons aind Great Britain, tra
ditional monarch of the Seven 
Seas, only 24,000,000.

When peace returns we shall 
not have exactly this 24,500,000 
tons available. Presumably a lit 
tie of it has been sunk alfeady, 
and It Is reasonable to assmue 
that more will be lost tO Germany 
and Japan. But the -Attrition 
against this tonnage will not 
prove so big as, at first glance, 
might appear. '-•*

Up to March 31 we had built 
2.014 Liberty ships, and we went 
Into the war with 1179 older 
craft. It was against these that 
Nazi submarines were really ac 
tlve, and it Is from these that the 
great bulk of our loseei haVa 
come.

To, offset what may be lost oUt 
of the 24,500,000 tons of really 
good ships, we can hope to draw 
on 2-9 vessels of "other types,” 
some of which are Army trans
ports that can readily be convert
ed into excellent merchant cra ft 
Also, while, our pre-war marine 
was largely old. It did Incltide 
some vessels that will be worth 
Including In the postwar fleet.

So it is a fair gueqf^ that we 
shall enter the compeUtlon for 
the poatwar oceanic carrying 
trade with more tonnage of bet
ter ships than Great BriUin ever 
ptossessed at o.ne time In her his
tory. , . ■ ' .

And j_ how will the British

Money Plans 
Delay Likely

Expected to Await Ac
tion by New Gingress 
At January Session.
Bretton Woods, N.H., July 24— 

(AV-Uongressional action on the 
proposed international monetary 
fimd and world bank fo^ recon- 
struetTon Is likely to be delayed 
until the new Congress meets next 
January, an Informed source said 
today.

As the last of the delegates to 
the United NaUons MoneUry con
ference departed from this White 
Mountain resort, it was pointed 
out that although quick action on 
the two plans is desirable it will 
be virtually Impossible to bring 
the matter before the present Con
gress this year.

Although Congreaq is scheduled 
to reconvene late In August, the 
lawmakers are expected to be In 
recess most of the time because of 
the political campaign. Further
more, committee action on the 
monetary plans w ould . require 
many weeks of work, so that the 
question could not be brought be
fore two houses In Ume to have 
the proposals given proper consid
eration.

Rusaia Decides to Raise Quota
The capital for the world bank 

for reconatrucUon and develop
ment was grlven a $300,000,000 
boost late Saturday night when 
Secretary if  the ’Treasury Morgen- 
thau, at the final dinner of th? con
ference, .announced the Soviet 
union hkfi decided to raise its quo- 
U  from $900,000,000 to $1,200,000,- 
0(K), bringing the total to $9,100,- 
000,000.

For days the" Soviets held out 
for the lower quota, but at the 
last minute came through with lU 
dramatic decision which brought 
cheers from the conference dele
gates.

The United States wlU contri
bute $3,175,000,000 to the bank, 
whose principal purpose Is to inake 
reconstruction and development 
loans after the war and to guar
antee similar loans of private In
vestors.

’The monetary fund, designed to 
provide foreign exchange to na
tions whose trade bsdancea are 
temporarily on the minus side, has 
been set at $8,800,000,000.

W llC — IU80 
WDBU— 1360 Today Radio

a«aters War rtnui

WTHT— 1280 
WNBO—1410

4.00—W n C  —  Backstage W lfe;^  7:45—WTIC—H. V. Kaltenbom.
WDRC —  Broadway Matinee; 
News; WNBC—Parade of Stars.' 

4:15—W n C —StelUa DaUaa.
4:80------ W n C — Lorenzo Jones*,

WDRC— Jimmie Fldler; WNBC 
— News.

4:45—WTIC — Young Wldder 
Brown: WDRC — Connecticut 
Heroes; Ad Liner.

5:00—w n C — When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC— News; Ad Liner; 
WTHT —  Newa; Music; WNBC 
—Terry and the Pirates.

5:15—W T IO - We Love and 
Learn; WNBC—Dick Tracy. 

6:30— W n C  —  Just Plain BIU; 
WDRC—News; Baseball Scores; 
WTHT—Tom Mix; W N ?C  — 
Jack Armstrong.

5:45------ WTIC —Front Page Far
rell; WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT— Superman: WNBC— 
Sea Hound.

6:15—w n c — History In the 
headlines; WDRC— L̂yn Mur
ray’s Music; WTHT—War Gar
dena: (Joncert Hour; WNBC — 
Sports and Scores; Race Re
sults.

6:30—'WTIC —Strictly Sports; 
WDRC—Jack Stevens; 'WNBC 
—̂Program of Song; Newa; 
Parade of Stars.

6 :45—w n c  —Lowell Thomas; 
WDRC— News; WNBC—Hepry 
J. Taylor.

7:00— w n c  — Music Shop; 
WDRC—I /Love a Mystery; 
WTHT—Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
WNBC>74lorace Heldt.

7:15—WSrtO^News; WDRC — . 
Dateline; WTHT — Musical 
Quiz. . ‘

7:30—w n c  —Let’s lUten to 
.Frankie Carle; WDRC—Thanks 
to the Yanks; WTHT— Ameri
can Discussion League; WNBC 
Lone Rangers.

Announcement Is made of the 
reslgnadoh qf James Newcomb, of 
New York, who since January of 
this year has been Organist and 
choir director of the South Metho
dist church. Mr. Newcomb naa aC- 
pepted a similar position at the 
Hanson Place ar.d Central Metho
dist church in Brooklyn.

This new position will take Mr. 
Newcomb to one of the largest 
Methodist churchea In greater 
New York. It is located In the New 
York East Cionference and the gen
eral meetings and conferance pro
grams are all held there, ^ e  
church itself la a large Gothic 
structure and an outstanding 
sevep-day prog;ram Is carried on, 
aa well aa the services of worship^ 
on Sunday for which Mr. Newcomb 
will have the music responaibiUty.

Did Good Work Here
Organist Newcomb has done ex

ceptional work at South church 
during the period of hla services. 
He is a student of Dr. Tertlus  ̂
Noble of St. Thomas’s church In 
New York City and while young 
in years he haa had a great deal 
of experience at the org;an and /In 
choir work. Outstanding in his 
Vork at the local church waa the 
presentation of "The Seven Last 
Words of (Christ,”  by Theodore 
Dubois on Palm Sunday of this 
year. This was sung by the choir 
under his direction.

He will play at the union serv
ices July 30 and August 6 and wlU 
assume his new duties at Hinson 
Place and O ntral Methodist 
church in early September.

8:00— w n c  — Cavalcadt of 
America, WDRC —Vox Pop; 
WTHT—Cecil Brown; WNBC 
—Paul Nellson.

8:15—WTHT—A n th o^  Arpala;
WNBC— L̂um an^ibner.8:30—wnc—Dr. Frank Black’s 
Orcheat. ; WDRC—Gay Nlne- 
tlM Ravua: News; WTOT— 
News; Castles In tha Air; 
WNBC—Bland Pate.

9:00—wnc— Telephone Hour; 
WDRC—Mayor of the 'Town; 
w n r r  — Oabrlel Heatter; 
WNBC—Counter Spy.

9:15—WTHT—Screen ’Test 
9:30—wnc — Wilfred Peneteria 

.Orchestra; . WDRC— A  Maq 
Named X ; WTHT —Plantation 
Singers; WNBC —  BpotUght 
Story Teller.

10:00—w n c — Contented Pro
gram; W D R O - Screan Star 
Play; WTHT—Henry Glad
stone; WNBC—Rayasond Oram 

, Swing.
10:15—WTHT—Music; W N B C — 

Top of the Evening. .
10:30—W n O —br. I. Q.; WDRC — 

Johnny MOrgan Show; WNBO 
—Thoae Good Old Daya.

11:0<̂ —^Newa on all stations.
11:15—wnc—Harkness of Wash

ington; WDRCr-Louls Prima’s 
Orchestra; WTHT — Music; 
You W ant

11:30—w n c —Stories o f Eacape; 
WDRC— T̂on> Pastor's Orches
tra; WTH’T -X avier CugaL 

11:45—WNBC—Saludoa Amigos; 
News.

12:00—W n O —News; S t  i Louis 
Serenade; WDRC —  Newa; 
WTHT—^Newa.

1 2 :80—w n c —nuree Suns Trio. 
1 2 :45—w n c —Lee Sima, Pianists 

Newa

Predicts Television to Be 
Fastest Growing Industry

New York, July 24—(flV-Tele-<&anothar edition o f the Alan Young

Not so well. Their p 
war fleet has token a mercfleaa
emerge;

pounding, and unlike ours. It has 
not been, replaced with tv/o or 
three ships for every one lost.

’The British have concentrated 
largely on fighting cra ft They 
are bunaingng few merchantmen 
like oiir Victories, but only a few; 
And while we have supplied 
C-types and Victories to the 
butch and the Norwegians, to 
keep their f i l le d  seamen, busy, 
we have given the British mostly 
Liberties.

In all consideration o f war and 
postwar shipping. It should be 
kept In mind that the Liberty 
ship is purely’ an emergency 
anachronism. She is slo!g, sh e js  
cumbersome,— dbs Is liisfllclent 
at her best Forty or fifty years 
ago the Uberty ship would have 
been the cat’s pajamas. In fa c t  
the engine used in the Uberty 
la said to have been o n ' exhibition 
at the 1898 Columbia Expoaltion 
In Chicago. ''

We n ^ e d  a bridge o t ships to 
England, in a terrible hurry. -It 
could be creahSd only by select
ing a type o f vessel that muld be 
constructed in huge ■'^^uaptitles 
by unskUled labor, under assem
bly line methsai, with a mini
mum of ways— a ship using an 
engine that also oould m  pro
duced in quantity under almilar 
handicaps.

Good ships could not be built 
like . that. T he 40-year old U b
erty type could. So 'we built Ub- 
erUes. .’They saved the world 
from Hitlerism ead Japanism. It 
Is no critlcisin o f the men who 
mmde them or the men who or
dered them to point out that .they

Ellingtoni
William Zlpperllng, 81, o f Crys

tal Lake section, whb has been 
overseas. Is home for a resL He 
la the bolder o f the Distinguished 
Flying Croto, the Purple Heart, 
tha Good Conduct Medid, and IS 
clusters to the air medal. Techni
cal Sergeant Zlpperllng arrived 
here from England and' when 
questioned : about his experiences 
he bad. little to say other than 
he was glad to be home. He has 
been stationed in England for 16 
months. He ia a radio gunner and 
made over 60 mtaslona over oc
cupied Europe, France, Belgium 
and HoUand. He. was Injured 
once ,ln the > air bout he quickly 
p a a ^  it off saying ” lt wasn’t 
much.”  T-S WllUam Zlpperllng Is 
now visiting at the home of,M r. 
and Mrs. 9Y:4d Treumpy St Crys
tal Lake, with whom be lived for 
many years. Friday he left- for 
Adams, Mass., where bis wife and 
tv/o-year-old daughter make their 
home wlto bes aunt and uncle. He 
haa not seen hla daughter since 
she w aa.uree months old. While 
Zlpperllng could not say where he 
landed 111 this country for mllitory 
reasons he did say be made the 
trip across the Atlantic 4^  air ar- 
r lim g In this country Wednesday. 
He will spend 24 days here and 
then return ;for reaasignment. 
Early In hla f l ^ g  c a m r  tha ahip 
which he waa asrigned . to waa 
called "The Flying Dutchman' 
and when asked about. It be said 
that ship was lost hut he is now 
assigned to the "Flying Duten- 
man, the Second.”  Diuing hla 
many missions, though often at
tacked, and many times under 
fire, he bad never had to para
chute to safety. He feels that tha 

ibple of England are keeping 
elr beads up and taking tbinga

Tv%«AalAti TIav hla nlana

toe natoiv o f toe trip and bow 
many mlaaiohh waa not dlscloaed.

Mr. and Mra. Everett J. Cool- 
eon and daughter, Betty, from 
Morris Plains, N. J., havs been 
rlMting Hza. Ooulaon’a aistor, 
Mra. Empaon Abom and .returned 
Thursday taking with them the 
Mlsaes Janet and Jean Aborn.

Neither Accept Nor 
Haject ResuHi

Canberra, Australia, July 24.— 
(>P)— Prime Minister John CUrtln 
today said toe Australian govern
ment had neither accepted nor re
jected results ot toe International 
monetary conference at Bretton 
Woods, N. H. He sdded that pub
lic announcements from America, 
giving what he said were Impres
sions that an agreement waa belgg 
entered Into, were misleading.

’The leader of toe Australian 
delegation. Curtain said, signed a 
certificate that the record of the 
conference proceedings was accu
rate. The conference proposal mil 
be placed before Parliament and. 
Curtain added, he Is prepared to 
give. It toe most sympathetic con
sideration.

Four Victims
Of Air Crash

(Contimied from Page One)

grand stand and 400 feet off toe 
floor of toe bowl when they col
lided.  ̂ .

Police had no reports o f people 
fainting or becoming blaterlcal. 
The great crowd rose up, but toe 
people obeyed admonltlona to stay 
at their teats and viewed toe trag
edy tn virtual silence.

The Mtow. biUed as toe biggest 
thing o flts  kind ever staged, went 
on after a delay. ' _ _   ̂ _

Killed were Captfl Ford IL 
Sayre, 84, Hanover, N. :
U eu t Geoige Chrep. 28, ^Jhlng, 
Minn., and Second Lieut. William 
R. Scott, 38, Wlnnetka, Hi. ’The 
name o f a aergeant aboard was 
wlthhisld. ^

(3uep and Scott were the pilots.

vision as "one of toe fastest-grow
ing of all post-war Industries," 
with a peace-time potential audi
ence comprising hidf toe popula- 
Uon (Of toe-Unltgd States, Is In 
p n s ^ c t , a spokesman of toe ra
dio Industry says.

James H. Carmine, Phllco vloa i 
president, declared :— “ After—tele
vision Standards have been set by 
toe Federal Communications Com
mission, every major city In toe 
U. S. will have a television station 
just as quickly as transmitter de
liveries can be made after toe war.

‘Today television'  broadcasting 
Is within reach of 25,000,000 peo
ple provided recelvere were avail
able. If, aa we expeqt, at least 43 
more etations are added Ir .key 
clUea in toe immediate post-war 
leriod to too nine now operating, 
Jie coverage 'wt.uld expand to 
about 70,000,000."

Carmine thought- table model 
receivers would be available as low 
as $125, with projection type sets 
with larger screens running up to 
$400.

More network program shifting 
is In prospect for fall. The latest 
to be affected la Ed Gardner and 
his Duffy’s Tavern. Now on vaca
tion from he BLU, where IFTiaa 
been a feature for some time. It ia 
slated to move to NBC on Friday 
nights when it comes back. In Its

MeSpaden Wins 
Ulah Golf Open

Salt Lake City, July 2 4 - ^  — 
Harold (Jug) MeSpaden of Phila
delphia la toe 1944 oipen champion 
and he owes It—In ma own words 
—to a putter that he bandied with 
a “ mother’s kiss.”

MeSpaden shot a record-shatter 
Ing. third-round 68 yeaterday on 
the 6,576 yard par 72 Fort Douglas 
course, rated toe tou ^ est In Utah.

’The Jug won toe $3,500 tourna
ment with a 271, two strokes un 
,der Byron Nelson o f Toledo, Ohio, 
and' another record.

A t toe end of 86. boles. Nelson 
had a 67-65—133 and MeSpaden a 
69-67—188. But Nelson’s lead 
medted whan McSpadtn’a puttar 
l^ t e d .

MeSpadsn’s 68 was two strokaa 
under toe competitive course iqe- 
ord of 65 set several yaara ago tagr 
Tee Branca, tha home pro. His 
371 total, 17 strokea under par for 
tha 73 bolea, was two under toe 
Utah open reeortt-aet In 1986 by 
George Bcbnelter o f ^ I t  I<ake City 
at toe country club.

Greens at tbs Fort Douglas lay
out, which lies at the besa o f  toe 
Wasatch mduntalns, have tricky 
contoqra that aend a ban darting 
in unexpected dirsctlons.. But toe 
Jug was toqtr .master yesterday.

In Wall

Iasi Angalaa—((F)— Tbaaka to a. 
woodpa^ter, aldad by a  swarm of

aweet meas. The woodpecker 
ditoed a hola |n her houae. The 
bees took over and flUed tha walla 
with boM y, Mra. Sharpe at
tempted unsuccessfully to rout 
tosm  with a  vacuum cleaner. Mrs. 
Sharpe, weU stung, says anyone 
who can remove the beee may 
have toe honey.

.a

ehow, at present appearing on 
NBC for Ed<Ue Cantor, who la due 
to return In October. . . . Singing 
Joan Edwards haa taken a. leave 
from toe Saturday'Hit Parade of 
CBS because of a recurring throat 
ailment Heri?Ume haa been taken 
by Bum Wain.

T.tetantng tonight (Monday): 
‘NBC—8 Cavalcade drama "Lovely 
Lady;” 8:30 Howard Barlow Con
cert; 9 1100171606 ooncsit, Gladys 
Swartoout; 9:80 VacaUon fleren- 
ade; 10:30 LiQ. Quiz . . . .  CBS 
—7:80 (west 10:80) Bob Hawk 
Quiz; 8 Vox Pop, Parks Johnson 
Returns; 8:80 Gay Nlnetlss; 9 
Lionel Barrymore, Mayor; 9:80 
Man CaUed X  . . . . BLU— 7 
Horace Heldt Time; 8:80 Blind 
Date; 9 Counter Spy; 9:80 Ted 
Weems band; 10:30 Good Old Days 
. . . MBS—8:30 Sherlock Holmes; 
9:15 Screen Test; 9:30 Music at 
Worship.

’Tuesday programs: NBC — 9 ^  
m. Mirth and Madness; 1:45 p. m, 
Morgan Beatty; 6:15 Serenade to 
American . . CBS—8:15 Jubalairae 
Quartet; 5 Fun with Dunn; 6:15 
Edwin C. Hill and Archibald Mao- 
Leieh . . . BLU—10:80 a. m. Kay 
Armen songs; 13 noon, Olqmof 
Manor; 3:30 p. m. Ladles Bs Seat
ed . .  . MBS— 10:80 a..m. Shady 
Valley Folks; 3:45 p. m. Jane

place on toe BLU la expected to be Ck>wl; 4:15 Johnson
p. m. 
FhmUy.

Army Captain.
Texas Victor

(Oontteued From Page Osa)

In dlatricta 7 and 18. Dletrlet At
torney “rom Pickett of Palestine 
was leading Rep. Nat Patton of 
Crockett In toe 7to district by a 
vote of 17,815 to 13,748, with a 
third candidate, Andrew Brannen
of Grove ton, poling 4,188 votes. In 

rict, m p . Ed Gossett 
of Wichita Falla led Stats Senator
toe ISto district.

George Moffett of ChlUlcotoe by a 
vote of 34,493, to 38,882.

Incumbent Apparest yiotora 
In Dlatriet |6 Rep. Luther John

son of Corsicana continued to bold 
Ms lead over Cheater North o f  
WaxahacMe while other returns 
showed these incumbents aa ap
parent yictora:

Speaker Sam Rayburn and Rep. 
Hatton Sumners, both of whom 
first were elected to Congresr In 
1913; and Reps. Wright Patman, 
Lyndon Johnson, Bob Poags, Fritz 
TAnham, Eugene Woriey, Georgs 
Mahon and Albert Thomas. - 

Succeeding to tbs congressional 
seat held hyMs^rtln Dlsa, chairman 
of tha Houaa Conunlttaa on un- 
American Actlvltlea. Judge J. K. 
M- C W bs o f Beaumont defeated 
SergL Hugh WUaon of Port Arthur 
and Gamp Swift by a wide margin.

Four Ttzaa congreaamen had no 
oppoaitlon: ifUton West of
Brownavlllt, Ewing Thomas o f El 
Paso, Paul KUday of San Antonio 
and O. C. Fisher of San Angelo.

Gov. Coke StaveiuKm had 588,- 
165 votea In hla clean sweep over 
elih t opponents, Mrs. Miiuila Fish

er Cunningham o f New Waveriy« 
His closest'rival, had 41.81L

Ftiids Use for Cattails

WatarvUet, N. Y.—(ff)—  Cat* 
'tails, onuixnental inarsh plants 
prevlousl:^ coniridersd useless,'now 
have a part in toe war effort. Offi
cials at Watervllet arsenal raport 
they have found them mors bouy- 
ant than kapok and 90 per cent 
warmer than wool s o ’ they are 
using them to fill cushions of 
Army ordnance amphibious Jeeps 
wMch can be used as Ufa preserv- 
era'in ease o f accidents.
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la str ia  soar aad tra e sra e sr  wito rosatetioao oatoreod br tbo paM ls^  art sad tbay raaarvs to* risbt S* adit, ravio* et rojool aar oasr soa- tidorod objootioaaaia 

CaAWlNO 
to a* . roeolvod lars19:9d.
Telephooe Year Went Ads

400 Delegates . 
. Backing Clarie
Hutchinson Certain Fel

low Townsman Will 
Gain Nomination.
Danielson, July 24.—(ff>—Sup

porters of T. Ehnmet Claris, 
minority leader in the State House 
of Representatives who Is seeking 
the Democratic nomination for IT. 
.8 repreaentative-at-large, claim 
that more than 400 delegatea to 
the party's state convention In 
Harttord Aug. 4 and 5 ore In favor 
o f him.

The claim was put forth last 
night ' by toe Rev. Charles X. 
Hutchinson, Cfiarle’s fellow repre- 
senUtlvs .from KiUingly who Is 
executive secretary of the Demo
crats for Clarie committee.

Voluntarily Fledge Support
"A  survey o f a majority o f toe 

delegates to the state convention,”  
Mr. Hptchlnson ssld In a state
ment "has convinced me that Mr. 
Clarie will become the Democratic 
party's nominee for eongressman- 
at-luge. Since toe amouncement 
of Mr. cnarie’s candidacy (last 
April) more than 400 delegates, 
representing every senatorial dis
trict and nearly every town In the 
stats, havs voluntarily pledged 
their support to him."

The present representative at 
large Is B. J. Monklewlcs, New 
Britain Republican. Two years ago 
hs defeated hla fellow townsmw, 
Luclen Maclora, ad»o formerly 

, held toe poet, and toe latter Is « -  
psetsd to seek the nomination 
again. _______________ _

Commandos Raid 
Island of Simi

Cairo. July 24—(ff)—British and 
commandos have raided 

aiwii, a  tiny island off toe Turkish 
eopat north of Rhodes, and havs 
accountad for tha entlra garrison 
at German and Italian troopa.

The atrika waa mads by night on 
July 28-14—^Fifteen German and 
ItsUlan aolMara wera. killed, and 
snore than 150 captured. An offi- 
nlsl announcement laaued yester
day Mid aU nfiUtary loatallatlona 
and aqnipmant oa toa laland were 
dehtroyed before toe raiders es
caped "with very slight losses.”  

jUmed at cutting eommunlca-

AUied Nations Entering 
*CrUiccd* Stage of War

Hanford, Waab., July 34.— 
UP)— The Allied nations are 
entering toe "critical” stage 
o f toe war now, declared Brig. 
Oen. James E. Parker, com
mander ot tbs Fourth Air 
Fores from San Francisco.

“We have toe enemy on the 
run,”  be said, "but to t work
ers of America must redou
ble their efforts to keep the 
flow of war materials imlnter- 
rupted In order that we can 
prevent toe enemy from pre
paring a defense that will en
able him to salvage some of 
bis war alma.”, _

General Parker spoke yes
terday at toe dedication of a 
B-17 Fiying Fortress, eontrib- 
utsd to toe war effort by em
ployes at toe Hanford Engi
neer works.

Three Violent ' 
Deaths in State

Sleeping Cars 
Change Ahead

Old Style Pullman 
Heading for Fate 
Stage-Goach.

Is
o f

By The Associated Press
A drowning and two suicides 

gave Connecticut three violent 
deaths during a week-end which 
was free of traffic fatalities.

The drowning victim waa W11-- 
bert W. Denslow, 56, o f Bloom
field, who decided to take a swim 
while fishing from toe bank of toe 
Farmington river In Windsor yes
terday afternoon.

The body of PTank Vroman, 39- 
year-old father o f three cMldren, 
was found In an attic bedroom of 
hla home In New Haven yesterday 
morning, smd Dr. Marvin M. Scar
brough -reported toe death a sui
cide by gas Inhalation. He said 
Vroman waa depressed because of 
lU health.

Mrs. Clarie Bossle, 33, mother 
at a  15-montoa-old daughter, waa 
found dead tai a gaa-flUed apart
ment In Waterbury yesterday -aft- 
emoon. Medical Examiner Ed
ward R. Klrschbaum eald she had 
committed suicide while brooding 
over marital difficulties.

Night Clubs Face 
Sale of Assets

tlosia and fiaaMlng ttu 
tha snamy'B Garnaon on

ing eommunica- 
r tha nsrvsa of

_
MsdltornUMah lalanda, too raid 

revenge for tho.loM  of 
wimt last Octobor. H ie island waa 
one o f toa first to faU aa Britlah 
troopa ware pushed from toe 
atring of atepplng-atono Aegean 
teiawda aelaed by toe AIUm  ehortly 
after the collapse o f Italy.

Announcement o f toe raid came 
with increased reports that Turkey 
might be veering toward waf 
against Germany.

Los Angeles, July 34 —  UP) —  
Lawrence Sebone, 81, a war work
er, wrtM to go home today from a 
boapital after hie flret day’s respite 
from hlecougha la two weeks. 
Tlie setaure ended yesterday, fol
lowing electrical therapy, said Dr. 
Lloyd Tainter. ScEdne spent a 
restful night and awoke free- of 
Mccoughe, “we hope permanent
ly,”  toa phyaielaa added.

Tow s C lerk  d i m

WUUmanUc, July 2* — UP) ■ 
Harold C. Lincoln, 62, former 
Windham town Merk and treas
urer and senior '  memlier of toe 
Lincoln and Potter undertaking 
firm, died today In NeW Haven 
hospital f o l lo w ^  an Illness of 
several weeks Survivors Include 
hie widow, tsro sons and a daugh
ter.

~ NSW York, July 34 —(F) —The 
Stork club, Oopacabana and La 
lae Parislenne, three o f New 
Yotk’a awankieet night spots, face 
posalhla forced sMs o f their assets 
unless they pay a total o f $231,018 
wMch Mayor F. H. LaOuardla says 
they owe toe city in hack sales and 
business taxes;

LaOuardla, who said ha planned 
to take elmllar action against 
other night epots, announced yes
terday that city tax Uens fo r  
$180,674 were filed against toe 
Stork club, $37,370 against Copa- 
cabana and $12,974 against La Vie 
Parislenne.

Managers o f the three clubs 
denied they owed the city any 
nxmey antLSherman BUUngsley, of 
too Stork club, said he had obtain
ed a Supreme cou|f order tor re
moval of a custodian posted on toe 
club premises by the city.

Week End Deaths

WaOhlngtoii—  CSuuIm  Franklin 
Anderson, 69, vstsran post office 
.employe who set up a poet office In 
an Antarctic ice cave In 1934 
while with toa second Byrd expedi
tion.

BAms. Swltserland—Tina Paslnl, 
composer aind violinist.

Now York—Lyman Delano, 61, 
a first eonsin ot President and 
chairman at toe Atlantic Coast 
line and Louisville and Nashville 
railroads. ^

By Jamee Marlow
(Chicago, July 24— UP)— You eon 

say goodbye to toe old style 
sleeping car—toe Pullman wito 
the upper and lower berths and 
toe curtain on toe aisle.

It’s heading for toe same Umbo 
that swallowed toe stage-coach.

The Pullman company is hot 
going to make any more. . When 
toe 6,500 old -style sleepets now 
in use wear out, that’s about toe 
end of them. _

Face Life and D eA i Struggle
The railroads know they face a 

life aijd death struggle wito mo
tor buses and airplanes after toe 
war to keep travelers riding tbs 
rails.

To meet this competition the 
raUroads wlU have to keep their 
rates low and make train travel 
Ing a lot more attractive than It 
ever has been.
. These are some of the plena toe 
Pullman people have in mind:

Fairly fancy traveling, berths 
to sell for $1 a night in a new 
style sleeper.

A new and better way of 
handling luggage.

Better washroom facilities.
New, high capacity commuter 

cars.
May Be Changes In Operation
There may be changes In' toe 

way toe whole operation le done 
and for these reasons:

'There are two Pullman outfits: 
The Pullman company, which op
erates and services cars; and toe 
Pullman Standard Car Manufac
turing compqny, which actually 
builds toe cars.

Recently the Philadelphia Fed
eral District court ordered tpe 
parent PuUman company to dis- 
poee o f one of Its properties. The 
directors chose to retain the man- 
ufacturlhg company and le t.toe  
IMUman company go.

It’s Ukely that toe PuUman 
company wiU be perpetuated un
der toe same name by new own
ers. Thus toe PuUman company 
is in toe poeitidn o f ordering 
sleeping Mrs built. .The manufac
turing cUmpany does toa building.

Possibly some time in toe fu
ture toe new PuUman owners wUl 
ssk toe msmifactiiring- company

to build some o f toe old-style 
■leepers. But tola hardly aaems 
UkMy.

Tread Teward BoomattM 
The trend le togrard single and 

duplax roomettea—aleeplng car
compartments with private wash 
basins, toilets and a door that 
closM off the rest Of too car. Be- 
■IdM that, toSM roomettea wUl be 
atr oendltlonod.

I^te new dreaoed-up car- types 
WlU be made o f aluminum and 
atael.

FUm Ooopto Married

Holtywood, July 34—(F>—  Susan 
Hayward. 34, and Jeffrey Thomas 
(Jeff) Barker, 80, o f toe films, 
were 'wed yesterday at St. Thomas 
Episcopal church. It Was the first 
marrlsge for sacK

New - -
decorative

lamps
Folks teU us w s havs one 
of toe largest, and eholc- 
sst, displays of lamps any
where around! Now smart
ly styled table lamp# in 
new china and ruby glaas 
deaigns have arrived to 
swell toe eelection.
Prices, for these Decora- 
torie type lampe, range 

from 815.00 to 889.50.

W A TK IN S

Save $86.oo'on this 
**Decorator”  Sofa

Now *139“

O N E-O F-A -K IN D

reduced to two 
low prices!
Sounds like toe good old "Twentys’’ when you can own 
a Watkins Quality Sofa for only $98. But these are 
ordinarily much Mgher priced. For one reason or 
other', they’ve stayed around too long . . .  so out they 

'g o  at dramatically low prices!

Reduced to 9 8 ° °
I.

$185.00 London Lounge; green homespun 
$169.50 English Lounge; turquoise dsmask 
$169.^ Lawson Lounge; red damask 
$159.00 Tufted Lounge; blue damaek 
$159.00 Lawson Lounge; wine tapestry 
$155.00 English Lounge; mauve tapestry 
$155.00 Lawson Lounge; eggshell tapestry 
$155.0& English Lounge ; mauve tapeetry 
$155.00 Lawson Lounge; turquoise mohair

Reduced to 1 3 9 ™
■ X
$225.00 English Lounge, sketched; tkn 
$210.00 Classic Tuxedo; turquoise damask 
$198.00 Heppelwhite Period; turquoise 
$196.00 London Lounge; blue homespun 
(2) $196.00 Lawson Lounge; turquoise frieze

WATKINS
• R O T H  C R S I N  C

taiNO BOUR9 ■c isssiBoa ass 
pabltebod MBM dar aast bs *6 br 1$ o'oleok oeea. lator-

Happy reflectfphs 
for any^gift 
occasion—

W/ TKINS 
MIRRORS
Any occasion Is a good ./ 
raaaon to give a sparkling 
Watklna M inor . . .  re
flecting your good toate 
and Judgment!

Ship’s wheel mirrors, to solid maple, 84 InebM
over all . . . . 814A5

Empire eplndle mlrron, in aoUd maple, 30x28
Inches 18*06

Make professional 
slipcovers yourself
with' ' '

Watkins^ Smart Fabrics
and "Advance" Patterns

 ̂ ____ _ . ✓* .
% ' .L; '

Thare's no trick at all to making profeaaionel-looking 
allpcoven with “Advance”  Patterns. They’re full o f 
clever ideas . . . carefully cut end marked . . . toe 
Instruction sheets wito each patterns tell how-to 
step by step. . No slipcover ia better than toe tebrio 
It is mede of, so you’ll want emart, decorative W et- 
kina fabrics to use. Plain pipings to give jrour oov- 

jsra ”xlp.”  Cloaera for easy removing. '

"Advenoe” Patterns are only. .3Se, 85c, 45o 
Vat Dyed 48-lnch eratoimea in gold, green, 
beige, roM and Mq i, f U 8  yd. Mareoti, 
grsan, roM and blue, f U i  yd.

It's news when a new 
arrives these days!

design

BEDROOM
Bed̂  Chest 

Dresser 1 4 9 ° °

35.00

Goodness knows, it’s herd enough for shops to make s  few 
o f the old patterns let alone design and build new ones! But 
evei7  once in a while the iqipossible happens . . . like this re
cent Maple Bedroom.. Welcomed news in these times, al
though stocks are limited. Note the raised drawer panels; the 
double top drawers; the large m irror;‘the “block”  type base 
brackets!

''Lazy Luxuryfor better sleep
Daluxo bedding, dMignad by toa makers of Red Cross bedding! Hair taR 
matttoM! Hand tied box Miringa. Either umts for 889A0; usually 
#49.78. ■ ■

Special 3 9 '^ °
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Fo Hold Meet 
Honor Roll

KadldlwtiM  E n «

•tie Over Plan to
BafM Own Memorial.

SatlnMUam for an 'honor roll 
. u i4  woman in different 

I o f the aarvice from Buck- 
L the oldest part of the to?m,

_  Increased since the Board of 
dueation fave  its approval at Its 
etlng; July 17 o f a suitable honor 

to be erected on property Just , .
; o f the Buckland school ow-ned | ®

the Board.

blooded swine" attracted great at
tention in ’ the German capital. 
Thia statement by Hitler'S’ trade 
union commissioner appeared to be 
a blanket denunciation of the 
Junkers, who are the core of the 
Oorman nobility* and constitute an 
officer caste within the German 
Army.

Col. Gen. Heinz Guderlan. new
ly appointed by Hitler as- chief of 
the Army general staff, directed 
a new plea to German soldiers 
yesterday to stand firm' in fidelity 
to the fuehrer. "

Asserting in a broadcast of 
troops that the Army "has purged 
itself and freed itself from unclean 
elements," Guderian even called 
upon the memory of Field Marshal 
vOn, Hindenburg, termed the lend
ers of the revolt "cowards and 

and disclosed that

War Pattern 
Like ill 1918; 

More Power

; some had been in active service 
y  IM  ,he Riirk- i when they attempted a coup d'etat
Jntsrcated culminating in the attempt on Hit-, j in 4  section have been making in- 1  e i

l^ulries S ^u t I To Rush Troops to Front
la rs  considering waj-s of financing German radio declared that

he project. fresh reinforcements from inside I
I t  haa therefore „ Jr * the reich .vould be rushed to all j

|eall a meeting for the purpo^ j under a program of rodoub-
laamlng a permanent committee effort under Hitler i

Bd discussing the plans from all Himmler. !
In g les . V, .  "W e stand on the threshold of

.The date of the meeting i Q^miany's gieatest war effort,'’
lecn set for Wednesday | the broadcast said. "Fresh divi-

-Jtuguat 30, at the Buckland school. | which have been stationed in
f i l l s  will give the promotci’S am-| Reich will arrive at the

time to make investigations , , Watch the bearing of the

Tells of Work 
' Or Raili’oads

W a/r H a s  G i v e n  N e w  H a 

v e n  R o a « l  T r e m e m t lo i i s  

s  V l o h l .T a s k ,  K iH u n ia n s *

Manchester

German troops at the front.
The German home press today 

gave ominous warnings of Hfriim- 
ler's determination to crush all op
position, and of the strength of his 
forces. DNB said German newspa
pers printed pictures of the room 
in which the bomb aimed at Hitler 
exploded.' ‘ j

Volkischer, Bcobachter. Nazi 
party organ, said: "The German 
people will win because they know 
they must Win. The German nation 
now follows the call— ‘People to 
Arms.' ”

Then, as if attempting to draw 
distinction between the people’s 
view and that of the old-line Army, 
the paper .said: "The German peo
ple are ready to throw in the very 
last reserves, doing everything for 
the war, doing nothing against it."

According to reports from 
France, Himmler has ■ sent new 
Hitler-loyal liaison officers to the 
headquarters of all German divi
sions and regiments in France, and 
presumably alSo to the eastern 
front.

and report to the meeting.

Two Nazi Generals 
Vicliiijis of Blast

(Continued from Page One)

H itlgr despite the SS and Gea- 
*tapo."
 ̂ Korten was appointed chief of 

o f the German A ir Force last 
’‘August, succeeding the late Col.
'̂ Ocn. Hans Jesschonnek. He ap- 

itly was close to Hitler, ac
companying him on a tour of the 
■Atlantic war defenses last April.

Announce Grnve Reverses 
The Oerroans announced grave 

haw reverses In Poland placing the 
ilan Army within 50 miles of 

.Warsaw. Foreign Secretary An- 
•biony Eden said events Inside the 
_ _ich “ seem to show that exper- 
Isnced German generals have seen 

le writing on the wall." By Ger- 
_ a n  and Russian account^ three 
more gtnerala died in action in the 
aast and a fourth Joined the swel- 
Ing rank! of those In prison cages.

The Gterman radio exhorted the 
home front to "mobilize to the last 

_  _ i”  and asserted "no one has 
^  rTght to live, not even breathe.

does not carry arms or forge 
IHiem.”  .

The Berlin . correspondent of 
Ttdnlngen.of Stockholm cabled the 
lOarmans had acknowledged re-
___ lUng and supply for the war
,’frents hod bogged down because of 
*lm naucracy In the staff of the 
florman Home Army,”  the com- 
.Usaad pf which was assumed by 
Jflmmler ahortly after a bomb 
uootched and scratched Hitler last!
-Wfiak.

Morals Badly Shaken 
"While Gorman Army morale ap

peared badly , ahaken, there was no 
„concrcte e'vidence yet o f any dis
affection In the front lines. The 
Naala, dearly 'wore still in .firm 
control both o f the Army and of 
Ctenaany itself.

Reports from France pictured 
'Adolf Hitler’s purge o f rebellious 
‘A rm y officers as having spread to 
the lighting fronts In Germany.
Vyanee and possibly Italy. These 

iijieperte said eight eastern front 
'e.gommanders were krrested or 
|;«asted. and that Gestapo age.its 
Jkswl arrested and possibly execUt- 
ad German divisional leaders in 

''^France and seized Field Marshal 
ilAlburt Kesselrlng, the German 

commander In Italy. One 
f^psport said Gen. Johannes Blasko- 
Sw ltx o f the Bordeaux sector in 
■f'France had ordered hIs troops -jn 

Monday to prepare for emergen- 
■igtee. hut that he later cancelled 
:;T;the oAJtr on learning the attempt 
' VOB H itler’s life had failed. Blasko- 
;^Wlts since has been absent froip 
,^hle headquarters, it was added.
' First Official Allied Word 
; CSiurcMIl, now back In Britain 
! after a three-day tour of the Nor-

t4mandy front, gave the first official 
rfAllled word on the crisis in Ger- 
^fmany. -While visiting an R.A-F.

(■,aylng field in France yesterdav,
:,40urchill declared there werej 
‘•greve signs of weakness” in Ger- 

fnwny. He predicted the war 
(•m ight come to an end earlUr 
rSthan we have a right to sa’>’.”

•>| Declaring the Germans were
fnot happy on the fighting fronts., —:------

JChurcbill remarked: Washington, Jqly 24— i/f*)-—Hold-
"And now suddenly boiling up I ing that the, Federal Mann act 

'. În their stomarhs, . has, cojrie a does riot apply to transportation 
■ ĵ'deadly quarrel at’ home. Is n o t; of women for immoral purposes 
Sa nice thing for a man ,Fo hoar of I within the District o f Columbia, 
i«a  revolution going on/ln his own ; the United States Court of Ap- 
Jeountry when he is^feeing attack-1  peals today reversed the conyic- 

w sd " ' /  ■ . tion of Carmen Beach, growing out
O f the attemilt on Hitler s • life, | of a series of vice raids last year. 

^Churchill said with a grin: | Mis.s Beach, 30, had been aeh-
"They missed the 'old bounder j tericed to serve from 'on e to  three

{(rough approximation) — but .'cars on District court evidence 
there's time yet.”  that she accompanied a prostitute

Silent on Counter-.Meakures a, four-block taxi ride from a
Berlin was silent, on the conn- house of ill repute to a local hotel. 

Iter-measures taken against the' l-’hiof Justice D. Lawrence Gro- 
rman officers whom Hitler said! net, who wrote the majority opln- 
^ e d  planned to kill him. German M "" " "  appeal, hgld that local laws 
junemelr'ess was underscored in ’ macted after passage of the Mann 
ItheM  things w h ich  were left un-; act were intended to apply ^o the

(Continued from Page One)

still is the force that puU it over.
In no other branch of fighting le 
the comparison between the two 
wars so distinctly the same.

Troops carry out the same tasks.
But now there are more of them.
The .soldiers are like walking ar
senals, and they are better skilled.
The fury of the A ir Force, whether 
in combat or employed as artillery, 
prostrates the enemy as complete
ly as the prolonged barrages flat
tened him before.

The 8izei\mimber and firing 
power of artiBery batteries In 
many sectors resembles more the 
lay-out of machine gun emplace
ments in the other war.

Mechanized Aspect Iniprtaslve 
The mechanized aspect of the 

Allied Armies at no single front 
haa been so impre.ssively exhibited 
a.s here. Throughout the entire 
area not one animal was in Allied 
military service. Every man and 
woman was riding motor vehicles 
right up to forward positions.

Inspection of tne two principal-. 
ly-defended beachheads on the | trips by civilians. The government 
coast quickly disclosed the Navy gives the soldiers furloughs and 
punch—a punch that so heavily | always at the week-end. 
contributed to the success of the ’ There has been a vast increase 
landings. I in revenues of the railroad, and

Viewing the fortress-like «m-I th 'r* haa been likeVvise a great in- 
placements so strategically locat-

.suming catastrophic consequences 
for Hitler’s ekstern front, was 
shaping into a struggle In the near 
future for Prussia Itself.

The Red Arm y moved deeply 
into the Baltic republics and in 
the south struck close to the Car
pathian defenses of Hungary and 
Czechoslovakia, but it was over 
the wide, rolling Polish plains that 
.Stalin’s war o f movement hourly 
gained new decisions.

Breat-Litovsk was by-passed in 
a pocket 40 miles deep. Soviet 

j troops mounted a frontal attackMembers of
Kiwanis Club wer.e''^giv»n an In- ' which battered into that Bug river 
sight into the job of railroading as city's suburbs, 
carried on by the New York, New
Haven and Hartford railroad at 
the meeting this noon. The speak
er was J. J. Fallon, assistant su
perintendent of the Hartford divi
sion.. He said it was recognized by 
ail the immense job that the rall- 
rbads, of the country have been 
called upon to do since the attack 
on Pearl Harbor. We have had no | 
bottlenecks or embargoes as we j 
did have in World War No. 1. !

In 194.'1 the New Haven railroad ; 
has carried 14 billion tons of ] 
freight one mile. And this was | 
done in spite of the great turn- j 
over in employment. The railroad 
has lost a large number of Its e 
pioyecs to the service .̂ Of . coufse 
the great Increase in the p'issen 
ger service is due," to a great ex
tent. to the movement of troops. 
The greatest difficulty in the pas
senger traffic is the week-end

Vets Object 
To Coddling’

Resolution Criticizes 
^Pampering' of Italian 
Prisoners of War.

ed, the elaborate system of com
munication. trenches deeply imbed
ded, solid concrete pill boxes-in
terspersed throughout miles of 
underground passages, there were 
many expressions of wonderment 
how the fortifications were si
lenced. There was nothing like 
this in the last war.

Denies Liquor
Charge Made

(Continued from Page One)

of the United States, the invoices 
showing compliance w-ith price 
regulationtf but failing to show an 
alleged additional cash payment.

Sussman la charged In the con
spiracy indictment with commit
ting an oyer act in that he con
ferred in New York in November, 
1943, with Sid Hammerrrian to ar- I 
range for sale to outlets in the ! 
state o f Ohio at black market 
prices of liquor which was pack
aged by Winslow-Waren.

Winslow-'W’arren is a concern 
against which the Trea.sury had 
filed a tax lien of several hundred 
thousand dollars as a* result of 
which Internal Revenue Collector 
Frank W. Kraemcr ordered a sale 
o f 5,500 cases of whiskey to the 
Serv'lce Package Inc. of Hartford 
of which Alexander Finn is proprie
tor, in partial satisfaction of the 
tax-bill.

Finn Rer'cntly Given Hearing
■Recently the State Liquor Con

trol Commission summoned Finn 
to a hearing on the grounds that 
in acquiring the whiskey he failed 
to buy it from a wholesaled.

In today’s second indictment 
against Sussman on a substantive 
count. Winslow-Warren Lmt. and 
William H. Warren, presldwnt. and 
Sussman are charged with deliv
ering 50 cases of Uncle Dudley 
whiskey at an . over-the-ceillng 
price of $1,940, to the Pub, Canton, 
Ohio. The ' deal was allegedly 
made at Nonvalk. Jan, 3. 1944.

'This 18 part o f an attempt by 
the Justice Department and the 
Treasury, through its alcohol tax 
unit, to s(pash a series o f alleged 
price ediling conspiracies In the 
state whose total sales were In 
millions of dollars, according to 
Mr, Butler.

!Court Reverses 
Vice Couvictiou

•Id:
1. Not a 'single general on the 

^•Mtern front, whgre the German 
lArm ies have been reeling back to- 
Jward their own-borders, har come 
[forward perttonally to pledge loyal- 
i t y  to the fuehrer, though the Nazis 
gdalmed a blanket pledge.

' _ 3. .With the exception of Ool. 
Laidwdg Beck, (brmei Ger- 

gonertl sU ff chief, the namea 
tba plottars— the "mad gen
s'' dsacrlbed by Relchsmarshal 

Bn Goering—still have, not 
Announced.

?•. Propaganda Mini, ler Paul 
„sph Gocbbels. Ih- moat effec- 

^ e  and probably the 'shrewdest of 
""111 orators, haa not appeared 

on the radio, nor hat he been 
at any meetings with Hit-

BerUa Keportod Quiet *
i|itMlf was repoi-ted quiet, 
one Ankara report u id  the 

I was under a curfew 
ritockholm'newxpaprr^aai<l Dr.

district. Justice Henry W. Edger- 
ton, sharply dissented from the 
majority view .', - -

Churchill’s Visit 
Ra ises Red Hopes

Moscow. July 24.— — Prime 
Minister Winston CburchlU’a visit 
to the Normandy, front raised Rus
sian hopes high today that the 
British and Americans soon wouldi 
hurl an all-out offensive that would 
drive the Germans from Frapee as 
the Red Army was pijshinig them 
fyoin Russia-

The collapse of the German 
Arm y on the eastern front in the 
rapid Red Army drive, against 
■Warsaw, together with the situa
tion-in Berlin, haa convinced the 
Russians that, now is (the st^Rnie 
moment for the Allies to throw all 
the concerted potver at their ̂ Wn- 
mand toward Uje-victory that .ia in

Like Sunday .Auto Caravan - 
And more of all material Is on 

the way. It  seemed one could walk 
from ship to ship across the chan
nel Traffic la as dense as a Sun
day motor car caravan on a popu
lar country highway.

The hill and trench, tactics of 
the enemy made me feel more at 
home than many o f the opera
tions employing a grander scale of 
armament.

The German is the same me
thodical fellow by whom we used 
to set our watches. Once his time 
schedule wss figured out, whether 
in artillery, mortar or air firing.
It gernsfSlly became pretty safe to 
move accordingly.

He. too, still has higher-power 
and more rapid firing guns, and 
lobs mortar shells around in a 
fashion that in the last war we 
would have called -extravagant. _

Still Works on Routine 
But he still works on routine, 

even when retreating. One. change 
that sometimes makes'for discom- 

1 fort is Jerry’s acquired strategy 
of too quickly selecting another 
target. That cornea within min’ 
utes now. whereas formerly It was 
good for hours.

For example, the road immedt 
ately into St. Lo had been plaster
ed regularly for two daya, alter
nating into the town and then to 
our back hill positions. When we 
approached, the road was quiet, 
even after a wait, so we moved 
down, only to be greeted with a| 
boxed barrage in the town. But 
he did not follow up as we left on 
the open .road—he kept dropping 
them below.

The air war fighters are clear 
out of this world In comparison 
with 1918. Then we would Spend 
hours watching a fSw clumsy, 
low-flying planes dog fight or raid, 
all withih view. ' An ordinary eXr 
ample today leaves only the ears 
to hear and then, often, faintly.

Battle In Btratosphere 
Above us at Caen was one of 

the best strato combats. We 
could hear the cannon of. the 
planes firing, tha roar of the en
gines as the planes peeled off and 
returned for the dive attack, an
other series o f volleys, and then 
quiet. Vapor trails sho’kr.ed- and 
began widening until. In ten 'min
utes 'time the blue was Obscured. 
The battle went on intermittently 
and then suddenly stopped.

Even against the brilliant sun
shine we saw a red flash in tear
drop form which spelled the end 
of a plane. I t  took three min
utes before we could see the para
chute and then another battle was 
heara, with the same result.

Villages Totally Destroyed 
The queatlbn.s most . generally 

asked me were whether the de
struction of land 'Villages ’  was 
worse in this war, and if the fight
ing was bloodier. 'The answer to 
both Us only a matter of degree 
and of w’hat territory is to be 
bathed with the full weight o f the 
blows. T In th i Caen -area and 
around St. Lo are villages as. to
tally destroyed in one brief all-out 
offensive as occurred in the pre .̂ 
vlous war after three years of 
bkek-and-forth fighting.

Others have as wholly escaped, 
notably in the entire district 
around Bayeux, where French 
lives outwardly are normal.

Each- Arm y, American, British 
and Canadian, has taken in cer
tain spots loss of life unmatched 
by any similar circumstance in 
the last war. Yet in others are 
thousands who haye_ been .In all 
the toughest o f ragagements and 
have suffered nothing more than 
near suffocation from dust or be
ing encased In mud.

crease in the operating expenses 
Under normal conditions the 

New  ̂Haven railroad has plenty of 
passenger coaches, . but the tre
mendous increase in passenger 
traffic has indeed caused the move
ment of trains a difficult task. 
Of course the New Haven railroad 
serv'es New England. In fact it has 
1800 miles of main tracks in New 
England. Mr. Fallon gave com
parative figures showing what

Red Army columns spearing 
from rail lines northeast and 
southeast advanced as close as 20 
miles from SiedIce, 50 miles east 
of Warsaw.

Seventy miles to the south, des
pairing and trapped Germans werf- 
heinz driven street by street froin 
Lublin.

Marshal RnkoasovskY's van» 
guard of cavalry anil'tanks was 
within 25 miles of^fhe upper Wls- 
la (Vistula) river on a steadily 
widening front. Red Army engi 
ncers rjished 
and nrenared to span this river 
llpe'^as swiftly as the Bug was 
mos.seci last week. Once the Wisla 
(V'iatula) defense zone is turned, 
the way would be opened to out
flank Warsaw from thfc south.

Allied military observers mar
veled at the Soviet genius In main
taining supply sen’ices from an 
Army that has raced 320 miles In 
31 davs.

Field ' dispatches gave no indi
cation that the Nazi high com
mand had been able to fh ilt, or 
even slow down, the rapid prog
ress of the Russians, who an
nounced advances from west of

With Eight 
Southern 

Anoi

LeU^fmen Back, 
ilifornia to Have 

Fine Football Team

Boston, July 24.— (JPi— T h O  Olat 
Infantry Veterans Association, A. 
E. F., has sent a resolution to the 
War department criticizing Army 
authorities andj>rivate citizens for 
"pampering and coddling,” Italian 
war pria^ners.
. 'Thqjnaa Barry of Boston, state 
courmander of the Allied Veterans 
of World W a r 'l l  announced that 
his organization which he said 
numbered M.OOO members, was in 
accord with the resolution and de
clared thdl the Italian prisoners 
should be restricted.

The lOlat Infantry. Veterans’
................ . _ resolution contended that the war

brVel^ng * roatertais | prisoners should receive "only such 
rights and courtesies as are pro
vided under international law. 
Some of them killed and maimed’ 
our soldiers. Their Axis partners 
have murdered and tortured their 
prisoners of war. They have r^  
ceived courteaiea almost equal \o 
those renderec dignitaried of 
friendly-nations. Could theae con
ditions exist in Germany or Italy? 
I ’hey have been coddled and pam
pered by citizens ,aS well, as Army 
authorities^-

Gu r Is ,\t Picnic 
While the resolution'was being 

prepat;ed, a group of Italian war 
pri^fiers from Camp McKay, in 
thi6 Dorchester district o f Boston.

Los Angelas— As Jeff Cravath 
condupre summer practice at 
Squtfiern California another fine 

I^ball teana looms for the tradi- 
tionally-strong Trojans.

The Cardinal and Gold has eight 
lettermen from the ,squad that 
kept its all-winning Rose Bowl 
record Intact by rather surpria- 
ingly shellacking Washington last 
New Year’s Day.

Coach Cravath, hoping to bene-

w ere . Ferraro and Romer. Guarde 
were Wally Crittenden, a two- 
letterman at Loyola of Los An
geles in 1940-41 who came to 
Southern California following 
two years in the Navy, and Dave 
LaVelle, who played on Troy ’a 
undefeated Junior .Varsity of last 
fall.

Center waa/Russ Antles, non- 
letterman fullback of last season
who Is making good at his new 

fit by the Pacific Coast Wrier- ' “ >* *iuar-
ence’s modification in the rules t o ;| «> «H ,  Callanan and
permit forward passing from any vH™
point behind the line The team averages 191 over all

liberated Pskov at the Estonian 
border, to Galacia in the south. t%ere guests r f a club in suburban 
Fall of Pskov was announced bj'
Premier Marshal StkIin yesterday 
in a special order o f the day.

The greatest gain toward War- 
.saw was southeast q f  the cityi 
where the Red Army captured 
Parezew. 87 mUes from the Po
lish capital. 'This was expected

had been accomplished in 1943 . to be the very core of*the Nazi de-
with that of 1918.

Arthur A. Knofla won the at
tendance prize donated by James 
Nichols. Dr. D. C. Y. Moore was 
75 years old today and th . Kiwan-, 
iana gave hiip a round of applause. 
He was bom \ in  Now Boston, 
Mass., on July 24,̂  1869. , • ^

- ;.r--

Germans Abandon 
Siedlce, Jaraslaw 
Before Red Push
(Contlnaed from Page One)

Footprint Good Cfiiw

communique said, "the ganison of 
Lublin held its own against repeat
ed enemy attacks."

Other Russians were reported by 
Moscow to be within these dis
tances o f major objectives:

Wisla (Vistula) river, which 
flows through Warsaw, 25 miles. 

Riga, 74 miles southeast.
East Prussia, within two hours 

marching time. Here the Rus
sians were standing cautiously on 
the fringe of the Masurian lakes, 
strong natural defense positions In 

.which von Hindeburg defeated a 
Russian invasion in a welter of 
blood hi 1914. German broad
casts have reported the Reds with
in eight miles of pre-war East 
Prussia borders and on the very 

1 edge of the Suwalki triangle, an- 
I nexed in 1939 from Poland.
I Bialysok, 10 miles.

Stanislawow, In the Carpathian 
foothill approaches to Czechoslo
vakia and 'Hungary. 15 miles. 

Krakow, 115 miles.
Memel, 125 miles.
German Silesia, 150 miles.

Offensive Speech South 
The Berlin radio quoted a Ger

man military spokesman saying 
the Soviet offensive had spread 
100 miles south of Lwow to the 
long dormant sector around Kolo- 
myja. In south Poland Just north 
of Romania ahd 40 miles from the 
CarpaWah mountain frontier of 
Cze^dalovakia- ’ The Russians 
sjiid they reached the Czech bor
der last winter. I'he Soviets re
coiled before, persistent German 
attacks.

Jaraslaw lies 150 miles south of 
SiedlM on a main line railroad 
leading* from Bucharest lo Lwow 
to Warsaw to Berlin. It  la 120 
miles east o f Krakow. A  lateral 
rail road from East Priissia to 
Krakow passes through Siedlce.

The reported fall of Siedlce and 
Jaraslaw’ and the fighting Inside 
Lublin straightened the e ^ e r n  
front appreciably, erasing '"oeep 
German salients.

The enemy’s announcement of 
the abandonment o f a c ity  within 
50 miles of Warsaw nilght well In
dicate there is no h o ^  of holding 
the Polish capital for long. West 
o f Warsaw Is the level Polish plain 
offering scant defense possibilities.

Nazi Army Flees 
In Disorder

Moscow, July 24— "Die
German Arm y fled in disorder 
through central. Poland today as 
the Russians advanced within 70 
miles o f Warsaw and fought 
through the streeta o f Lublin only 
25 miles from the Wisla (Vistula) 
river Une Hitler muat hold to stave 
off a direct assault on the Reich.

In Stalin’s Juggernaut offensive 
entering its second month with 
increasing momentum, the Red 
A,rmy has captured 23 GermM 
generals and knocked out possibly 
50 o f the O rm ans’. 250 divisions 
in the east J  perhaps i^.pOO or 
more men). ‘

The batUe o f Poland, already aa-

fense befdre' the Wisla and W ar 
saw.
Mtore Than 1,400 Towns Taken

. The manner In which the O r 
mans were cnuiribling was illus
trated best by official announce
ments o f Russian accoinplisn- 
ments in the past 24 hours—more' 
than 1,400 towns and villages cap
tured and gains registered o f 30 
miles and more along the entire 
front.

It  appeared that any front the 
Germans held in the Soviet' Baltic 
republics was lost after yester
day’s great advances, and today 
the Nazis were reported hurrying 
for seaports in order to escape 
capture or death.

South o f Lublin the Russians 
reached the River San across from 
Jaraslaw. Between this point and 
Lublin they drove hard for the 
lower Wisla, arriving at Tarobin, 

■ 37 miles to the east.. Massing at 
the San for a crasding, the Soviet 
forces were 115 miles fi^m  ’ Kra
kow.

Capture 15,000 Nazis x 
In the newest disaster visited 

on the Germans, the Russians said 
they had captured. 15,000 Nazis 
and found 30.000 dead in the en- 
circlennent of Brody, northeast of 
Lwow. Major General Beutler of 
the 340th Nazi Infantry division 
was reported killed, and Major 
General Lindemailn o f the 361st 
Infantry division was taken pris
oner.

A  powerful drive appeared, un
der way through northern Galicia 
toward German ,^SUesia. Appar- 
eiitly the Germans were yieldiqg 
rapidly before Marshal Ivan S. 
Konev's tanks, -Btormoviks and 
cavalry.

Farther south Red Arm y units 
arrived in strength a t, the Gnila 
Llpa river, 15 miles from Stahis,- 
lawow, in a hard push aimed at 
the Carpatho-Ukraine region of 
Czech'olslovakla.x 

"Moving into Ihq outskirts of 
Brest Litovsk from captured 
Cherne, three milek''.away, the 
Russians started a puah for the 
city, and its fall appeah^ imml 
nent.

Somerville which entertained them 
with a. picnic arid a ball game.

Barry declared that the Italians | 
were “prisoners of war because 
our forces overwhelmed them ’’and ' 
he added that some Italian factions | 
even now were aligned with the 
Nazis aftd ’ ’are shooting our boys."

A  veteran of both wars, Barry 
said that American boys received 
no such entertainment as prisoners 
in Italian and Nazi camps.

Meanwhile. Mrs. Marion Grant 
of Taunton. sUte Veterans of For
eign WaTs auxiliary hospital chair
man, indicated today that the or- 
'ganization' was considering elimi
nation of parties at Arm y camp 
hospitals as the result of an inci
dent in which Italian service units 
were brought in for entertainment 
by the auxiliary at one Army hos
pital. The matter would be consid
ered at a meeting in Boston on 
Wednesday, she said.

of scrl
mage, has a single two-yeatyl^t- 
terman in the person of d)»hrter- 
back Jim Hardy, who threw touch
down passes In the 2^4) Victory 
over Washington.

Other veteraruk^include John 
Ferraro, 235-podnd’ left taekle be
ing put ^W n  in many an All- 
America/future book: Marshall 
Rom e^ 'right tackle:’ Don Hardy, 
le ft^^d ; Jim Callanan, right end. 

the backs. George Callanan, 
rdon Gray and Duane White- 

head.
Calanan v^as a high-scoring half- 

-back who tallied twice in Pasa
dena. Gray, le ft end last trip, 
afso scored twice in the Rose Bowl, 
is being converted into a back.

Lining up a tentative first string 
for photographers. Cravath, the 
old center and nephew of the 
one-time National League home 
run king. Cactus, used seven of 
tl.ese eight veterans.

Ends were Don Hardy and Har
ry McKinney, a transfer from 
Oklahoma. -Jim Callanan wasn't 
on hand opening day. Tackles

with the Une at 197 and the hack- 
field at 182.

The schedule is an Interesting 
one, including two engagements 
each with U.C.L.A. and Califor
nia, Southern California's fore
most rivals now playing football. 
Only two games will be played 
away from the Los Angeles Coli
seum.*-Southern California plays 
Its first varsity night game — 
against Washifigton, on Monday, 
October 23.

Haa PuU Schedule 
'Tha card: Sept. 23, U. C. U. A.; 

Sept. 30, College of the Pacific; 
Oct. 7, California: Oct. 14, Saint 
Mary’e Pre-Flight in Fresno: Oct. 
23. Washington-m ight); Oct. 28, 
Saint Mary’s: Nov. 4, San Diego 
Naval Training Station; Ndv. 11, 
Bye: Nov. ?8. California in Berke
ley; Nov. 25, U. C. L, A.

Southern California hn* two 
brother acta in th e ,Hardys and 
Callanans. /

Southern California has every
thing in Athletics— football, bas
ketball, track, hockey and what 
have you.

F u n e r a l s

Mrs. Grant said that a group of 
ten women, conducting a 
party for hospital patients, became 
disturbed when they discovered 
that so many Italian war prisoners 
were being entertained that an in
terpreter was necessary.

“Some o f our members have had 
sons woimded o f killed in Italy,” 
Mrs. Grant said, “and they didn’t 
like liavlng the lU llana there.” 

Col. oseph C. Hanken, former 
VFW  state commander, said that 
he planned to lay a protest-abased 
on the incident before the national 
VFW  convention in August.

Mra. Cecilia Pulidy
Funeral services for Mrs. Cecilia 

P,ulidy, wife of Frank Pulidy of 
Woodland street, who died early 
Friday morning, were held from 
the W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, at 
8:30 thia morning and 9:00 at St. 
Bridget’s church.

Rev. Bronislaw GadarowskI was 
celebrant Of the solemn hjg.i mass 
of requiem, Rev. John Tierney was 
deacon and FUv. James Timmlni, 
sub-deacon. Mrs. Arlyne Garrity 
was the'sololst.

Interment was in Mount Saint 
Benedict cemetery; Bloomfield, and 
Rev. GadarowskI was in charge of 
the (;ommlttal service. The bearers 
were Robert L  Murray, David 
Murphy. James Kelly, Stuart 
Segar. Michael Donahue and A l
bert Fraser.

About Town

Prisoners Guests 
At SpdgheUi Dinner

Portland, Ore^ July 24—(F)—
Italian prisoners of war, serving 
as a quartermaster unit at Van
couver barracks, ■'^Vash., were

hv*Oie S t .*P ^ fN e r l Js home on a 10  nays lurmuan,
rLieut. Harris ha. been sn advimced 
instructor at Marianna Field, Floj^ 
Ida, for the past year. On the 
completion o f his leave, Lieut. Har
ris wUtleave for fighter duty over- 
sek*-.-'

To the north the 'Soviet Npops 
pressed within 1J>' miles of K q ly -
stok, important German base ^ d  
railroad city northeast of W ar\ 
saw,- which' is in immediate dan
ger with ita escape routes to the 
west ilready threatened.

Ceh. {van Bagramh)in’S drive 
for the Baltic? sea took him *74 
milss'southeast o f R iga and about 
125 miles east of liemel. Other 
Red Arm y units edged to within 
18 miles northeast o f Daugavpils 
(Dvinsk), seizing Izvalis, while 
ihore forward forces severed the 
Daugavpiis-Rezekne railway lead
ing northeastward.

The Red Army at Lublia wss 
only 395 airline miles from Berlin. 
In  one month the Russians had 
advanced 310 miles. "Military ob
servers in Moscow said, the great 
strides o f Russian tanks and cav
alry equalled the speed of the Ger
mans fa the brightest days of 
their invasion o f Russia.

A  Moscow communique said 
3,000 .Germans were slain in 
street fighting at Lublin, which is 
95 miles southeast of Warsaw. 
Another 2,000 were reported slafa 
around Bialystok.

State’s Contracts 
Top New England

Hartford, July 24—  'P ) —Thus 
far during the war, the state of 
Connecticut has garnered wrar con
tracts o f greater total value than 
any other New England state, a 
recent survey reveals.

As of Jan. 1 of thia year, Con
necticut bad amassed ^.933,027,- 
000 wofth of contracts ifor war 
goods, as :ompared with s total 
of $5,375,730,000’  awarded to its 
'nearest competitor, Massachusetts. 
The state of Vermont is lew for the 
New England region, with $133,- 
026,000 worth of contracts.

Hartford county, with a total of 
$12,612,567,000 allocated here, 
Icaels the counties of the state anel 
also of the entire New England re
gion. Fairfiele) county .  aeexmd, 
wi'ch contracts thus far amounting 
to slightly over 1 1-2 billions.

About 30,000 cubic mitre of 
water fall upon the land\sun 
of the earth annually.

rain 
surfaces
\

Miss Anna Napoli, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Napoli, of 
William street, who Is a cadet 
nurse wl St. Joseph hospital, 
N ash u a ,'N .V . 1« home on a two 
weeks' vacation.

Lieut. Samuer Harris, son of 
George Harris o f Princeton street, 
is home on a 15 day*’ furlough.

ollc church here yesterday.
Col. Joseph C. Hanken, former 

der o f tha Portland port of em
barkation, who Is in charge of the 
tialiana called "cb-helligerenU," 
commented:

"Such outings are fa conform
ity with W ar department policy. 
The availability Of these lU lians 
for work has been a considerabld 
factor in releasing workers fo .es
sential war tasks in the critical 
shortage of manpower.”

New Rent Offices 
To Be Opened

, Hartford, July 24— (iP)— SUte 
0 ? A  Rent Executive James Thom
as Sullivan today announced the 
permhnent schedule for four new 
rent ^ Ic e s  opening in this area 
this w«»fc. A  representative from 
the Hartford office will be fa at
tendance during the specified 
hours to hear complaints and to 
hsutd inquiries. and, I problems. 
ResldenU o f the * fo {i f  districU 
formerly, were serV^ only from 
the Hartford office.

In Middletown, the new rept of
fices will funcUon on Tve«<fays 
from 9 a,, m. to noon fa the local 
ration board. The Meridert of
fice, also located in the ration 
board, will be open oh 'Tuesday 
afternoons from 1 to 5. The 
Bristol office. In the city hall, wiU 
be open ,1 on -’Thursday mornlnga 
from 9 to 12, and- New Britain 
will have its office hours on 
Thursday afternoons from 1 to 5
In the local ration board.

■ ‘ • • '-----
Mahosh Suspended bdellnitely

A  njeetlng of the Outing com
mittee Of the Manchester Improve
ment Association will be held to
night at the Merz Barber shop to 
arrange for thjS annual outing o f 
the association. -The committee is 
headed by George* H, Williams as 
chairman and the other members 
are Dante Pagani; (Seotge* H. Hall 
and Matthew Merz. T1»e tenU- 
tive date selected is Sunday, Aug. 
13. . .

------------- .1,

Commons Resumes 
Work in Hartford

Woman Solon To Visit Hospitals

London. July 24.—</P)—Republi
can Rep. Francea Bolton o f Cleve
land, Ohio's first congresswoman, 
arrived fa the United Kingdom to
day by air and ui expected to reach 
London tonight. Mra. Bolton, 
sponsor o f nursing legislation fa 
Congress, expects to visit hospitals 
and troop centers.

WUliamsport. P a , July 24. 
—'Thomas H. Rlcfian

m
ardaon, president 

o f the Easteni Baseball League, 
announced today that Hefaie Man- 
ush, manager o f the Scranton Red 
Sox, has been suspended Indefinite
ly fnr failure %er pay a $50 fine Im
posed upon him July 18. Rich
ardson said Manush had Ignored 
warnings that the ffne  ̂must pe 
paid.

Hartford, July 24— (A5 "fife’* 
lust as keen as ever and Just as 
glad to see me." said John A. Com
mons today SB he resumed work aa 
a laundry routeman after a brief 
reunion with hla aged father in 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Commons, form er University of 
Wiacon'ain faculty member was 
found working In Hartford after 
he had been mlaslng 14 years and 
declaref! legally dead fa r  six.

“ Father has changed in many 
ways of course.”  the truck-driver* 
ek-professor went on. "but He’s 
quite happy with his life down 
there. He's juat finished Uie flrat 
draft of a new book on ’ecohomlca.”

The elder Commons la planiUng a 
visit to hia son in' Hartford. next 
spring. •‘He won’t come to stay, 
he’ll probably just spend the sum
mer.”

Commons said he had made no 
attempt to pick up the atranda oi 
other family tiha.' H it 16-year-old 
daughter and hia wife, who bhtafa- 
ed a divorce fa J938, live fa Wash
ington,

tOl the gold that has b e ^  mined 
In the world since Columbus dis- 
covered America could be put into 
a 40-foot cube.

Chicago tJP)— This policeman 
foimd a fdotprint and hla man on 
FridaV to, solve *  mystery. A 
leather store had been robbed five 
times and clue-huntlpg turned up 
only an imprint made by a  bare 
foot—a big footprint that required 
no microscope. Policeman Joseoh 
O’Connell reasoned that ths, thief 
had taken off bis ah ore to  crawl 
along the ledge that led from the 
Office’s open window to a vacant 
office. His foot matched the print 
and his confesaioo matched O'Con* 
nell'i “ — “ * .

Emergency 
Calls
POLICE 
4343
FIRE
NORTH
5432
SOUTH

4321
AM BUI^NCE

(BURKE)
4868

(HOLlX)RAN)
3060
(QUISH)
4340

HOSPITAL
513V

WATER d e p t : 
3077

( After 5 PM. )

7868
MANCHESTER 

WATER CO. 
8 3 1 ^

After'5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Eveiiinq Herold 
5121

Hot Game
l ie

* -

SuicideB and Undefeated 
Cheney Brothers to 
Meet at the North End 
Playgrounds.

A  famous saying fa tho big 
league was, “You can’t beat us.” 
This saying has been adopted by 
the Suicides softball team that haa 
risen to glorious new heights dur
ing the past two weeks. Tonight 
these same Suicides will be out 
there on the diamond to appear In 
a Softball League game against 
the undefeated. league-leading 
Cheney Brothers Machine Shop 
Ten.

Had m Slow Start 
The youthful North End team 

after a slow start that saw them 
go down to two successive defeats 
in their first two games, suddenly 
came to life and bang, the previ
ously undefeated Woe^’s All-Stars 
twice fell before the team that ap
peared to be on the skids. Then the 
highly touted South End Firemen 
were forced to succumb to the Sui
cides.

> To Use Hook Brenaen
^ T h e  addition of Hook Brennen 

strengthened the team no end, aa 
the stocky portsider, can hit a 
softball a mile In addition to step
ping In the box to pitch. Hook* is 
expected to draw the starting as
signment for the Suicides tonight.

The Machinists have an unblem
ished league slate in six games and 
have not yet had any difficulty in 
bowling over their opponents. 
Pitching haa played a predomi
nate part Ih the success enjoyed by 
the team, with Pop Gleason, 
Champ Georgietti, Tony Dubaldo 
and Benny Schubert alternating in 
compiling six straight triumphs. 
GforgietU or Dubaldo is expected 
to start against their moVe youth
ful rivals tonight.

A  swell game Is in view with a 
large crowd looked forward to. The 
games vrill start at 6:30.

Golf Results 
At Local Club

Gene Sarazen Shooth 
Par 70 in Week-End 
Match at Course Here.

X  Eastern

Hartford , . .
W

.56
L
22

Albany ............. .49 31
Williamsport .. .Si 35
Utica ......... .44 39
Binghamton . . . .85 45
Elmira ............. .82 44
Wilkes-Barre .. .34 51
Scranton ......... .29 * *

_  American
W L

St. LoUb . . . . . .51 41
New Y o r k ........ .46 41
Boston ............. .47 43
Cleveland ........ .46 46
Detroit ’ ........... .46 46
Chicago ............ .41 44
Washington . . . .42 47
Philadelphia .89. 60

- National
W  , L

St. Louis . . . . . . .60 . 24
Pittsburgh' , . . . .46 36
C?lncinnaU ........ .48 38
New  York . . . .41 45
Philadelphia . . . .37 47
Qhica'go . . . . . . . .35 46
Boston ............. .36 60
Brooklyn .......... .36 51

Today’s Gamre 
Eastern

Wilkes-Bar.'o at Hartford, 8:15. 
Scranton at Albany. 
Williamsport at Binghamton. 
Elmira at Utica,.

Americaa
New York at Chicago (night). 
Boston at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Detroit 
Washln^on at Cleveland. . . 

National
Chicago at New York (night). 
S t  Louis at Boston.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia, night 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (night)

I Sports Schedule |

Henry -Rockwell wins medal In 
quali^ ing round for Club Cham
pionship with a 7 2 ,

Gene Sarazen plays with Adam 
Wolz, Paul Ballsleper and Henry 
Rockwell and shoots an even par 
70.

Ben Roman and Bob Boyce win 
rubber match defeating Bobby 
Grant and Henry fitoekwell 3-2.

Bob Cole and Tommy Faulkner 
win Sweepstakes on Saturday.

Bill Scudder, Del St. John, Fred 
Blish, Jr., and Duncan ' Johnson 
*win Sweepstakes on Sunday.

Paul Ballsieper upsets Henry 
Smith 3 and 2 In first round of 
Club Championship.

Tommy Faulkner advances by 
ousting Clarence Thorton 3 and 2.

Del St. John trounces Jack Che
ney Jr. 6 and 5.

Fred Blish and Alice Hutchinson 
win Mlxe;] Scotch Foursomes 'with 
92-21— 71.

SaL, July 22 SweepatakM
First—Bob Ck)Ie, 41-41-82-11— 

T l; Tom D. Faulkner, S8-S7-75-4 
— 71.

Second— Jack Cheney, 39-39-78- 
5—7S rC . C. Varney, 41-42-88-10 
— 78.

Third—John Echmalian, 46-44- 
90-16—74; Del S t  John. 37-40-77- 
8— 74; Bob Boyce, 40-39-79-5— 74.

Low Groes
First—^Toih D. Faulkner, 88-37

—75. \ ■ ’
SMon4*-Del B t  John, 87-40—77.

Soaday. Jnly tS  
BUI Bcudder, 79-8—71.
Fred T. Bliah Jr„ 81-10—TL 
Del Bt. Tohn, 74-S^7L 
Duncan Johnson, 81-10—TL 
James WUey, 82-10—79.
Bob 0 9 l^  84-11-73,.

Law Oreaa
Del St. John. 87-37— 74.
Tom D. Faulkner, 39-30—78. 
Bin. Scudder, 42-87—70.

•tend  Scotch FOanomca 
Boaday. Jaly 28

1—  Fred T- Blish and AUm  
Hutchinaqn, 02-21— TL

2— Del S t  John and Marjorie 
Leidtholtz, 91-19-^72.

S— C la ^ o e  Thornton and Cora 
La Francis, 88-15—78; Dick De- 
Martin anJ Mary Smite, 101-2S— 
78,

Low Qnaa
Clisrence Thornton and Cora La 

 ̂Francis, 48-40—88.
Del S t  John and Marjorie. Leidt- 

hdltz, 46-45—91.
Fred T. Blish JL  and Alice 

Hutchinson, 49 48 92. , , ’
Jack Hayden and Nellie Johnson, 

48-45—03.
Oomlag Syeata

Fridqy, July 28— ^Men’s Scotch 
Foursomes —  Stag dinner after 
m atch.'

Wednesday, July 26 — Ladles’ 
Day.

An   ̂week— Flrat and Second 
Round Matches—Club Champion- 
teip, aU flights.

Week of July 24 to July 29 
•  Tonight
LtockviUe vs. West Sides, 6:15, 

West Side Oval.
Suicides vs. Cheney Bros., 6:30 

North End Playground.
Tureda}’,'July 25 

Polish Americans vs. Bradley 
Field, 8ri5. West Side Oval.

Wednesday, July 28 
Wllllmantic vs. Oak Grill, 6:15, 

West Side Oval.
Woods VB. S. M. F. D., 6:30, 

North End Playgroimd.
Thursday, July 21 

Oak Grill vs. Polish Americans, 
6:15, West Side Oval.

Friday, July 28 
Polish Americans 'VS. Paganls, 

6:15, West Side Oval.
CAP cadets VS M. F. D., 6:30, 

North End Plaground.

F l i e r s  P u t  D o w n  P l a n t  J  b y  6  t o  1  S c o A

Pep Favorite 
In Next Bout

$^arp8 /fieliBve He Is 
Able to Outbox and 
Outshi^ Constantino.

fly 24—(ff)- 
dV*|^da a 
Milu XJonsi

Verhan Calls Card Infield  
Greatest in the Business, 

y Especially That Guy Slats

League have not started on, time. 
Managers are urged to t»operate 
iwlth leagqe offlciala who try to 
start the tilta on time. The start
ing time la 6:15 sharp and not 
later. Lineups must be in not 
later than 6:10. Every team In 
the loop has’ been careless in re
cent games and teams are qaked 
to abide by league rules.

Another note on the above aub- 
je c t  I t  la getting darker earlier 
every night and It is imperative 
that the games go on at the 
nroper time. Umpires have always 
been ready to take their places at 
th«> usual time but uaually the uiti* 
pire fa chief, usually Jim O ’Leary 
or Bob Mileski,,have to go around 
and remind the competing teams 
that lineups must be in.

Batting Leaders
, la  Tw iagM  "

O. AB  R  R  P e t  
IC tkVck, PJt.’B 10 82 18.17 .515 
George, Props . .  0 85 6 18 Jil4
Daniels, W A . . .  7 25 5 12 .480
Smith, Baron . . .  8 23 7 11 .478
Dione, Barons . 5 17 8 S .471
Roy, F i l e r s ......... 9 80 11 14 .467
Osiadyk,’ P.A.’a . 11 38 6 17 .448
lacoba, FUL’S . .  I  34 7 15 .441
lohnson, Fliers . B 28 6 1C .485

CoDte, Props 11 86 11 15 .416

PItofelag Beoorda
G. W. L.

SalloU, P. A .’a . . .  6 
Xrebs. Props . . . .  4 
Slanchard, PA..’a .:2 
Uipaochino, P.A.'s 2

8
3
2
2

Pet
1.000
LOOO
LPOO
LOOO

Tapehootlng Cliamplaii

West Hartford, July 24— {JP) —  
E. F. White of this town won the 
Connecticut trapshooting champ- 
lonahip here yesterday-in a shoot- 
off with four other contestants, all 
o f whom were tied with 49 targets 
out o f 50 at the end of the regular 
competition.

Waterbury, iu ly  24—yP)—  W il
lie Pep, HartfordV-^ride and Joy, 
who oppoiea LUlq^XJonstantlniA 
classy New York llghtvrWFht, here 
Friday night to Ids f i g h t s  tha 
week, and Julie Kogon,
Hhven's super - cautious ac: 
p e r ,, are Connecticut's two.blg- 
nsme boxere today, yet their 
'performances are as fa r apart aa 
the current positions of tee St. 
Louis Cardinals and Chicago Cuba. 
.Spidery Willie, aa loose as a 

goose, always cah*: be depended 
upon to send the fans home nappy.

No BO, Joltin’ Julia, who flopa 
like a mop and whose muaclre 
tighten aa though be’a frgbtaned, 
everytlme tha chips are down.

That, in evan leas words than the 
streamlined political platf<mna in 
style thia season, is the difference 
between a champ and a challenger. 
Pep oozes quiet confidence, he 
knows he s the boss, and wastes no 
time In letting the oppositibn feel 
it. Kogan, on the other hand, is 
deceptive. He gives the impres
sion he can lick anybody Jie'a call
ed oh to battle, and looks aa 
though he’s mechanically equip
ped to do BO.

But, while Pep maintains hia 
sanguine decorum inside the ring, 
Kogan loses his.

Here’s what I  mean; A  few  
hours before Kogon fought Pep In 
Hartford early last month, (Apd 
he repeated it again just before 
going Into the ring against Ike 
Williams in New York ’s Madison 
Square Garden last Thursday 
night) Julie told bis pals, “ I've got 
a great chance, one I've been prey
ing for, and I'm  going to go out 
there and give my best.”

Yet, once the house lights were 
dimmed, and the KUeg lights in 
the ring centered on him and his 
foe, Julie, on both occaaiona, quick
ly drew into the shell, lashing our 
now and then, but mainly content 
to fight a defensive battle, and not 
get knocked out. You can’t win 
that way, aa haa been proven, and 
neither can you gain friends,’ let 
alone hold ’em .-----------------

As for Pep, he’s a Quiz-bang 
fighter, a marvel, a wonder. He's 
a— 'Well, you know exactly what 
and Why. W illie will be the favor
ite to lick Constantino at Water- 
bury’a Municipal stadium, but the 
fight ehapes up aa one that’s going 
to be well worth watching.

George Mulligan, the promoter, 
and Ed Curley, secretary o f the 
Waterbury Athletic club, deserve 
a big hand from you fans fan their 
efforts to put on a show of this 
stature. The prospects o f a  hard 
battle has whipped up considerable 
enthustaam throughout the state 
and surrounding territory, • and 
Justifiably so.

More than 10,000 fans are ex 
pected, but there's going to be 
plenty of breathing space in case 
you’re one that’s crown conscious. 
The Municipal stadium covers an 
area of 11 acres.

V

t .

Emil Verbaa cdioeln tai

Local Sport Chatter j
Recent games. In the Twilight.^. Eddie Koaak came through

By Sam Davla 
N E A  Staff Correepondeat

New York— Emil Matthew 'Ver- 
ban never saw Frank Frisch play 
hall, but the old Fordham Flash 
ia hia idol.

Good looking, clean cut, Emil 
Verhan, aharp-nused with a cleft 
fa his chin and brown-eyed, pon
ders on . what men like Ty Cobb 
and Honus Wagner, whom he 
missed seeing, would do in this 
present day. ' Old-timers assure 
him the Georgia Peach and F ly
ing Dutchman would stick out 
like the Washington monument, 
but young Verhan is o f the opin
ion that baseball has advanced.

The modest, personable Verhan, 
26, played every game on the Co
lumbus schedule last season—ex
hibitions, playoSa, Junior World 
Series.

He is the Cardinals’ fourth war
time second baseman and, in 
fielding, the slickest. He followed 
Jimmy Brown. Creepy Crespi and 
Lou Klein, ail now in the armed 
forces. The Cardinads never run 
out, it seems. In many respects 
Verb, as his mates call him, re
sembles Klein. They-are o f the 
same poundage—165. A t 5 feet
11’/3 . Verb is an inch taller.

Not Far But Frequently 
Right-hand’ed, Verhan is what 

the Red Birds call a peaky type 
o f hitter. He does not not the ball 
far, but really travels, to first base 
anti gets many bingles throiigh 
tee infield. He chokea a 85-lnch 
stick and pokes the pellet to all 
fields. He’s batting .275.
' Verhan calls the S^ Louia In

field the greatest In the business, 
especially that guy Slats Marlon. 
He started the second of the two 
triple playa executed by Verhan. 
Marlon and Ray Sanders two 
weeks apart. The club leads the 
league In two-ply killings.

’Yerban, a durable Coatian, la 
tickled silly to be with such 
grand gang. HIs biggest thrill? 
Playing In the big leagues. Isn’t 
that every ballplayer’s ambition?

Naturally, Verhan is looking 
forward to a World Series—may
be an all-St. Louis- one, "biit we 
ain’t In yet.”  The blokes In the 
red blazers take nothing for 
granted, but have a rough idea.

Born at Lincoln, III., Verhan 
resides on a 180-acre farm near 
Elkhart of the sam e, elate with 
bis Inissua,. the former Annette 
Crosby, whom he married In Sep
tember, 1942.

Eight Yriirs lii Minora
Verhan spent eight years in the 

minors. He broke in profession
ally in 1936, was in the Cincinnati 
and Detroit chains, batted .380 
for Tiffin. O., a Tiger farm in '37, 
his all hfah. Tho Cards picked 
hljj( up in '38, when he became h 
free agent after refusing to re
port to Hot Springs. He is 
equally at home at short or third.

A  perforated eardrum makes 
him 4-F.

His hobby Is collecting . balls 
autographed by every member of 
club* with which he has served. 
Emil Verhan ia quite sure that 
World Champions will be' lettered 
on this year’s contribution.

Bitter Rivals 
Meet Tonight

Hill Billies and West 
Sides Scheduled to Put 
Up Stiff Opposition.

Fans get set for action, aa to
night fa s  Twilight League game 
at the West Side Oval the two hot
test teams in the league ’will col
lide when the RoekviUe Hill Billies 
stack up against the West Sidre.

In the first nnmd, the game be
tween these two rival nlnec was 
awarded to the Hill-BltUea on a 
forfeit. The decision atmoat caused 
the loop to finish out the season 
with only five teams as the'W eat 
Sldefs then under different man
agement couldn't aee eye to eye 
With the league ruling. A fter a 
lengthy verbal battle at two meet
ings, the team decided to stay in 
the loop with Ty  Holland in charge. 
T y  lost hia flrat game at che helm, 
but then the FUen, Hamilton 
Props and the Beer Barons fell un
der their newly diacovered attack. 

Have Winning Streak 
The Hill SilUeq are also boasting 

a three-game winning streak and 
will be out to prove to the West 
Sidre that they can defeat them 
fair and square. O f course that 
remains to be seen, but one thing 
is sure, there is no lost love be
tween the two tesfas or their 
coaches and a bitter battle is fore
casted.

Kapnra «m the Mound
Pete Kapura with three straight 

wins in the second round of play 
will be there on the hill again 
tonight In an effort to make it four 
in a row aa well aa to avenge the

T68 terdh y*« S e o n s  

EMtena
Hartford 8, 8; Wilkes-Barre 

4. 2 (10).
Scranton 8, 11; Albany 2, 4 

(T ).
Utica T, 4; BUnlm 2, 0 (T ).
Binghamton 8, 10; Williams

port 2, 3 (7).
\ AmerioM
Philsdsiphis IS, 8; Detroit 8, 

2 (7).
Cleveland 4, 9; Washington 

8, 5 ( t ) .
Boston 12, 2; St. Louis 1, 9 

(7 ).
New York 7, 6; Chicago 6, 

10 (7 ).
NattCnhl

Philadelphia 7, IpCfaclnnati 
6, 2 (7 ).

St. Louis 3, 5; BoatotiN 2, 2 
(7 ). \

Chicago 7, 10; New York" 4, 
12 (7 ).

Pittsburgh T, 9; Brooklyn 6, 
4 (11).

Bradley Field 
Team Coming

One of tfae Best Service 
Teams in\ Area Will 
Play Polish-Amerks.

' \
The Polish Americans will be 

tackling_a tough nut tomorrow 
night when the Bradley ^ I d  FU 
era come to town for a critok at 
the Twilight League’s top team. 
'Ihe Fliers have never appmreo.on 
a local diamond in any previoqa 
season and the team is a standoih, 
nine In service competition, 'tee ' 
only defeat waa handed teem by 
Pete Appleton’s Quanaet team. The 
latter team defeated the highly 
touted Hartford Savitt Gema 

The P.A.’a have proven to be the 
top team in the local circuit and in 
securing the Fllera for an attrac
tion, a team that has proven itself 
capable of topping any team it 
meets, the local le^;ue chamidonB 
will havs to go all out to win.

The viaitors lineup ia graced 
with many former Minor League 
stars including three members of 
the Ss’vitt Gema. Joe Burns a fly- 
chaser who hits them a mile. D ig 
Johnson, hard-hitting flrat base- 
man and Eddie Gutkowskl brilliant

with two home runs in last' Fri 
day's game against the South End 
Firemen in a winning cause for 
the Suicidea. Kosak topped the 
j ^ p  record thia year for circuit 
^ ou ts  in a single game.

Tonight will be the scene of 
A-C-T-I-O-N at the West Side 
Oval when the West Sides will At
tempt to knock the daylights lout 
o f tne Hill Billies who havs visions 
to do likewise. A  hard fought 
grama is in view and may the bet
ter team prevalL

Tw o rules from the official league 
ndea that managers have not been 
Interpreting properly are as fo l
lows. Rula 5. Every acbeduled 
game shall atart promptly at 6:15 
e.w.L I f  either club is not ready 
to play at 8:25, the umpire in chief 
ahall declare the game fo|filted, 
and shall notify ths leaigue presi
dent within 48 hours fa Writing.

The jther, Rule 18.' 'Dierd shall 
be no batting practice after six 
o ’clock s.'W.t., on scheduled game 
nighta.' Rach club wtR be allowed 
five minutes fielding practice with 
the hoifia club holding its practice 
last. F ive minutes before game 
time the captains shell meet with 
the umpire fa chief at hqme plate 
and, at that time, hand in hla offi* 
clsl lineup far the scheduled game.

The T w iligh t League w ill avrlng 
into its third and last round, of 
play starting with Friday , night’s 
game which' featursa tha Polish 
Americans and tha Waat Bides.

As in the first round. The Herald 
Sports D ept w ill sdect an All- 
Star TwUight LasgiM team. Watch 
thia page far the dream teap> with
in the next 'week.

No definite word on the second 
AU-Star clash to be pfayed in 
East Hartford. Tha over .East team 
shut out the locals last week out 
here.

Starting next Sunday, ail games 
scheduled on Sunday afternoon, 
previously stated to start at 4;45, 
will Btatt at a new time, 3:15. The 
reason for the change In the time 
is due to the defense plants fa this 
’ ares that are cloalng down on 
Sundays.

The Softball Leagiie aeems to 
pick up new life  fa the past week 
and much of the abecesa can be 
hsndsd to two gentismen who havs 
dons mors in one week than the 
otben  did in a month. The two 
men are Tommy O’Neill in charge 
o f th e . plajrgrounds and Alton 
Cowles, who Tuu handed us plenty 
o f faformation about, tha laague 

-4loinW. Keep the s^tball fires 
bunuBg, Toamy and Tutcl).

Nicholson Is Headed 
For Unusual Record

One thing that baa been noticed 
by these tired eyes has been the 
poor playing o f several o f the 
teams ia .the Twilight League fa 
the past month. Fans are getting 
sick o f going down to the Cvsl and 
watching b6lh teatas play good 
ball fo r a few  innings luitll one 
team acorea a few  ruAa and then 
the other team complstety folds 
up. Not running out infield 
grounders or fiy balla. In i^dlUon 
to loafing on tha base paths seems 
to be the main faults observed in 
recent weeks. I t ’s up to the teams 
and tha playsra to get out there 
and g ive ail they have, i f  they 
don’t, well they arlU suffer and no
body else.

About the only two taama thqt 
have played heads up hall and 
play the gama to win fa the past 
have been the P A ’s, HIU Billies 
and the Wast Bldsa. If-srou notice 
the league standings, one can 
raadUy see that the teams that 
hustle are up theta or threatening 
as the West Sides are after a poor 
sUrt, —"

Tsstsrday Aarnoon’s game be- 
tween tha AlrerafU and tbs FUars 
was delayed 45 mfautea due to the 
latter's huh breaking down on the 
way fa to Mandmater. Many fans 
■fayed and wltnaaaed the proceed- 
inge, that, although started late, 
waa ^ y s d  la ths fast time "of 
1:26.

r i i i c M v n  r i l h  S lu f f f f e r  fourth inning. InL.niLUgO 4..UU opener. Tex Hughson Joined
May Be First National ■ DeCrolt’s Hal Newhouser as the 

^ ^  ¥V 1 J 16-game winners In the A mer-
League, Player to Hold

only 15-game
lean League’ by holding the Browns

Titles Successive Years cardinal, m-
--------  ) crossed their first .place lead to 13

T y  Holland

forfeited defeat suffered earlier in 
the season. P.ete haa'yet to turn 
in a poor, peiformance on the 
mound and the veteran ia a heavy
sticker to boot. Marty Fagan the 
slender Rockville teacher, who haa 
home the brunt of the Hill Billies 
pitching assignmenta in previous 
tilts, is again expected to start al
though Jeff Koelsch promised a 
surprise. -The surprise in ail prob
abilities will bo Johnny Urban thj) 
speedball ace from Springfield.

The regular lineups* will prevail 
far both teams and the West Sides 
will be able to counter with Vic 
Pagani, Gumpy Holland snd 
Chucky Smith in the outfield, with 
Danny Daniels, Nonny Zazzaro, 
Eddie White an'’. Ed Brown on the 
infield,' Stan Kellis will handle 
Kapura in rounding out the start
ing team.

Two-Ton Rudy Cormier, Moose 
Morrell, Pete Clemens and all the 
rest of the Hill Billies will be on 
hand. A  hSrd fought ^
view and with both teams gunning 
for one another, fans won’t want 
to miss the clash. Tho first pitch 
is slated for 8:15, with the usual 
attendance prise.

shortstop. The latter a little fellow 
can really go  and get them and 
should be worth going over to the 
Oval to watch perform.

Regular Lineup
The locals will counter with 

their regular lineup and there is 
a strong posaiblllty that Jake 
Banks the fanner Cardinal atar 
will appear with the PJL.'m. Banka 
haa played here Just twice this 
year. In two games he has a single, 
two doubles, one triple and a 
home run in seven trips to the 
plate.

Coach Bycholski may giva the 
starting pitcher assignment to the 
team's number one hurler, Don 
Ballou. Ballou has been sensational 
in games played, at the Oval this 
year and the portsider has been a 
tower of strength in the success 
enjoyed by the P. A .’e.

Ballou haa ont o f the beat re- 
cetvera In the State in the person 
o f Mickey Katkaveck, who at thia 
writing la the Tw l League’s lead
ing hitter. The lattera true value 
is in handling pitchers. In that de
partment he is tops and has-) run
ners don't dare attempt to steal 
when Mickey is behind tee plate.

A  swell rame ia in view, with 
the game elated to gat under way 
at 6:15.

Yale Wins Again

New Haven, July 34— Yale's 
supremacy over Princeton In 
major sports, extending back more 
than a year now, continued Satur
day when the Ell baseball team 
hammered the Tigers 11 to 6 in a 
free hltting^contest.

By Joe Reiehler 
A. P. Sports Writer 

BUI Nicholson. Chicago Cuba’ 
grsatast slugging' outfielder since. 
Hack Wllaon, may become the flrat 
player fa Nstionid league history 
to lead the circuit in home nins 
and runa-batted-lB for two auccea- 
sive years.

Tha husky former Washington 
college (Maryland) football sthr 
hit four home runs and drove In 
seven rune to take over or'ahare in 
th e . leadership In Doth depart
ments, as the Cubs and the New 
York Gianta.divided a double head
er yeaterday, the Cubs Winning the 
opener 7-4 and the Giants the 
nightcap, 12-1 (h

Nicholson’s lour homers in a 
twin-bUl tied a M ajor league 
record and placed Um  fa a tie with 
Mel Ott of. the Giants far the 
league lead with 21 aach. I t  also 
gave Nick six' homen -fa  four 
games, . tying another national 
league mark, held by four players, 

b  Taps la Majors
B ig Bill’s seven RB I’s gives him 

a totaPiof 64, tops la the majors. 
Ha led the aanior . circuit last year 
with 29 home runs and 128 runs 
batted in. O h^  R ogsn  Hornsby 
of the Bt, Louis (Saidfasis in 1922 
and '25, and Church Klaln o f the 
Philadelphia PhlQles In 1981 and 
'8s, ever led the loop ih homen and 
nins-batted-fa fa r two yean, 
though .neither led for successive 
years.

In addition, Nicholson made six 
hits and scored six nins to climb 
above tho AOO m arirfor tha first 
time this aaasoa.

Bach club tied' a  loop * reoord 
when both the Giants and the Cuba 
used savaa pitchera in tba wild and 
woolly aaoond gama. Tha total cC 
14 hurlars is a  naw maior leagna 
reoord, displacing the old one o f 12 
set by the Cubs and Cincinnati ia  
an 18-innlng gama durfag 1942.

Tba bague-leading S t  Louis 
Browns boundsd back, after a 12-1 
lacing, to defeat the Boston Red 
Sox 2-8 in tlu. second game, aided 
by VsraoB Stephens’ grand atam

I games by sweeping a double head
er from the Boston Braves, 3-2 and
5- 2. A ll three Cardipal runs in the
opener were unearned. Big Mort 
Cooper won hia 12th victory fa the 
nightcap. \ ,

Two Streaks Snapped '
Two streaka ware snsppMl when 

the Philsdolphis Athletics took 
both gamee from the Detroit T i
gers, 13-3 and 3-3. I t  marked the 
end of the Mackmen’a eight-game 
losing streak, and snapped the 
T igert winning skein' at six. ’('he 
double loss dropped the Tigers into 
fifth  place.

Brooklyn sank deeper Into the 
National League cellar by drop
ping both games of a twin bill to 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 7-5 and 
9-4 s  11 Innings. I t  marked the 
Dodgers fifth  stra igh t. loss, and 
their 21st In the last 28 games. 
The Pirates won the opener when 
Babe Dahlgre» spearheaded 
teree-run ninth inning attack with 
a  two-run triple. A  five-run out
burst, highlighted by Vince Di- 
Maggio's three-run homer in the 
11th inning, dron the nightcap.

Wins A n  Divided.
The New  York Yankees and the 

Chicago White Sox dlvide<UJIiter 
two games, the Yankees winning 
tea opener 7-6, and thaLffas taking, 
the second g ^ e  10*6. Johnny Lin- 
dell o f the Yanka homered in the 
first game and Ralph Hodgir. of 
the pale hose starred with four hits 
in the second one. .

The Phillies continued their Jinx 
over Bucky 'Wslterr o f the Reds 
when they knocked him out o f the 
box and overcams a six-run deficit 
to 'Win the opener T-6. Walters h u  
beaten the PhiUlss only nine tISiss 
In hla seven years with (he Reds. 
Cincinnati won the secrad gama 
2-L when Catcher Ray Mualler 
homered la the sevsnth with .coa 
on.

Cleveland went over the .fiOO 
msjrtc for the first time afaca May 
11 by taking both games from tbs 
Wssnington Ssnsuirs. 4-8 and
6- 5, to move into fourth place. The 
Indians were helped by five double

By F rit HoweU
New York. July —Popu

lation of Freedom, N.'H., soared to 
394 today ....M r. Fullerton, this 
column’s erudite editor, and 'his 
family arrived there for a two- 
weeka vacation. Quslpie river trout 
are looking for their annual feast 
on Frantic Fisherman Fullerton’s 
halt.

Hughie wafted words o f wisdom 
as be turned his dally chore over 
to us and left tha melting psve-^ 
ments of Broadwsy-on-the-maks 
for s bit of FrccUom-ln-the-Ossi- 
pie.

He orated. . . .  "Thosa Dodgers 
aren't so dumb., .It  takes a smart 
ball club to get into the >cellar, and 
stay there, during this hot weath
er.”

^undefeated all-officer softhajl team 
at Kessler Field (Miss.)■represent
ing the Dentaj Clinic No. 1, is 
nick-named the ‘ ’Killer-Drillers." ■

Winimantie Team 
Batting Spree ai 
Expense o f'
Gets Four Rnns 
First With Help 
Some Poor Fiek
The WUlimantic Fliers 

at the Oival late yaaterday 
noon but didn’t forget to 
(iown their heavy guns and the 
suit was a  6 ti»-l win over 
Plant J A ircraft nine in a 
light League encounter.

The Fliers teed off on tho 
fags o f Dave Beattie in the 
inning to score four runs on 
hits and some shabby fleldina 
the part o f the A ircraft nine, 
opening onslaught was too 
for the Bucklaiid nine' to gvei 
and the result placed the Fltengj 
hsK game out of third ptaca 
a game and a half out of seooafUl 

SUhging Sam Raymond 
the distance in the box for 
Filers and wag credited with 
fifth win agidnst two lossea. 
mond was touched for only fi 
hits, all alngles, that were ev( 
distributed. Single hits were rei 
tered in. the third, fifth, sixth 
eight frames. ,, /

Fine R«mnlng Oatelm  
Specs Johnson In leftfleld 

the winnerB contributed some 
running catches during the 
and had a busy afternoon gath( 
ing in five fly balls. Johnson 
collected two safeties to share 
top honors with Ken R ick who 
collected two. Ray Boyer 
loecra third sacker laced out t  
line singles as he was the 
player on the Aircraft Dina 
solve the delivery' of Ray: 
Neither team collected ah 
base blow.

T\vo twin killings w en  pi 
off during the game, one by 
tMfa, The winners clicked 

in the first inning 
Mendche mads k honey o f a  oa< 
then terew to flrat The other 
the A in ra fter ’A  came fa .the 
o f the seVenth when H a ffer^  
out to Bealti% whose throw to  
caught Roy\before he could 
per back.

In banging "'out 12 safe 
every men In tee winners 
took part with A l least 
apiece.

The Ifliera Ju n q^  on tbs 
livery o f Dave' Beattie in tka 
ing canter for four nms before 
could say Jack Robinson. Ken 
beat out an Infield hit. 
was safe on 3orgi’s erroA Ji 
hammered a line ainifia to, loft 
bring home Rich. Sam 
Seed the rtmnen along 
stage for Derm Haggerty’*  
to centeifield, asC,Dadalt sec 
Happy Miels filed deep to 
Bony fa center and after tks 
Johnson tagged, up and eoi 
tha thlra run o f the inning. 
Macduff singled to rig;bt and 
gsrty crosaed the plate.

Get AaotiMS One 
The Fliers countered agate: 

the second frame for anotlMr 
on Sam Raymond’s single, a 
ad ball, and Johnson’s aaoonfi 
cessive single.

T h e  losers failed to threMan 
either o f the flrat four Innings; 
In the first half of the fourte i 
did manage to push acros8 
lone tally o f the hall ganto 
one out, George Reynolds 
and was forced at second on 
Becker’s Infield grounder. Ths 
ter stole second, and rode home 
Vinnie Sorgi’a single to left.

Holding a comfortable lead 
Ing into tha last half o f tha 
the’ Fliers tallied another nm, 
teat proved to be the final m ail 
of the ball game. Rabbit Menoo 
beat out a bunt for a baas h lL '  
vanced to eeoond on Sam 
mond’s single. Dadalt slnglDd 
right to score Mpnochs and on 
throw to third, which waa cut 
by te)yer, the latter w u  out 
second to end th' threat.

Neither team th r e a tc ^  
score in the next two frarnes 
the Aircrafters in losing are < 
a few percentage points out of 
cellar.-
; Willimantlc

" AB. R. H. PO. A .
. . ‘ 4 
. .  4

plays, four In tba nlshtran.

The 84-eent Qoeations
No fair peeking until you try 

to answer 'em, 'but you’ll find the 
answers to these baseball ques- 
tiofis (first of a series) down at 
the end o f the oolunm.

No. 1— What pitcher beat the 
great Walter Johnson six times by 
a score of 1 to 07

No. 2—What pitcher lost the 
moat games ’  fa  the majors one 
season, snd the following year won 
ths most? ' (

Notes To  Yoa _
Rusa*Parshall, brother o f  ths 

famed "Doc,”  who rods in 1000 or 
more harness racas, la walking 
now—in the Infantry * t  Fort Leon
ard Wood: Don’t stU Ohio Stoto’a 
footballera short this y ea r ....th s  
Bueks havs picked up more than 
100 o f the top-flilkt kids from ths 
■tsts’s' 1,100 high schools; U su t 
Bugsns Fish end. A. Whale a n  
teaching sWimn-lng to Arm y Sian 
at tha Msraad (CsUf.) * ir  f i «d :  tha

PrpKs Bus Banter
A fter watching Danny Gardella 

In some quaint center fielding for 
the Giants. . . .  the antics Including 
a  couple of misjudged fly balls - . . .  
a  sympathising scribe said;

“ Maybe the guy needs new glass
es”

A  callous colleague chimed In: 
“ The only thing that’ll help him 

b  radar.”

Today Jeet Star
Jack Durkin, Syracuse Herald- 

Journal: “The next, major league 
team to appear against the Samp- 
sory naval bsue will be the Cincin
nati 854-a*:month pitcher they'll 
qyer face."

Dlsa and Data
Lee Q. Murray (fab real name b  

Emanuel la Verne- Murray) who 
meets Elbert (T ’urkey) Thompson 
Friday fa a 'Jadbon Square Gar
den 10-roundef, wears sideburns 
all the way- down to here; A rt 
Sampson, drumheater for the Bos
ton National fotoball laague club, 
wants one and all to know the 
team’s nick-name b  •Tanka"*^o t 
"Yankees” ; Since Secretary-Treas
urer W lilbm  . .  Manley married 
tba only girl employe in the Inter
national legaue offices 24 years 
ago, there hasn’t been a offloe giri, 
stenographer or secretary o f tha 
weaker sex employed there. Ernie 
Lanigan, the Loop’s Information 
dispenaer, said. “ W e lead a  vary 
peaceful, luxurious life bera."

Answers to the 64-cent ques
tions: No. 1—Babe Ruth; No. 2—  
Adolph Luqus of Reds, lost 2fi la 
1922. won 97 te IfifiS.

1 ■ ■

Rich. 2b . . .  
Dadalt. 08 .. 
Johnson, If 
■Roy, cf . V.* 
Haggertv. c 
Mlela, lb  . . 
Macduff,, rf 
Wargo, rf .. 
Menoche. 3b 
Raymond, p

Totab .

. 4 

. 3 

..4 

. 4 

. 1 

. 3 

..3  
'4

3
1
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
1

..34 6 
Aircraft

13 37 10

Sorgl. c .......
Boucher. 2b .. 
Zadrozony, cf 
Saxby, SS . . . .  
Boyer,.8b ..i... 
Beattie, p . . .  
Mars'ellis, lb  . 
Hayden, i f  . .j 
Reynolds, rt .. 
Becker, if, . . . .  
Turner, if . . . .  
Bailey, lb  . . . .

Totab . ---- ‘
WUUmanUe . .  
Aircraft

0
0

(0
,0

0
0
0
0
0
1
0.
0

0
8
0
1
0
3

14
1
1
3
0
0

1
0
0
1
4
6
0.
0
0
6
0
0

3^ 1 4 24 13-
. .  41Q 001 OOB-

..000  010
Runs, batted in, Dadajt, Jo*

2, Haggerty, M ieb, Sorgl; 
baaeSr-Baxby. Becker: eacr 
Roy; double plays, Menocha 
Miels, Beattie- to MarseUb;

*oa baaas, WUlimantic. fi,
7; bases on balb, Raymond 
stiikeouta Raymand 5; hit 

tehar by Beattie, Menocfia;
Sorgl;;

pitelto
R a ^ o m l; passed balb.
pires, OTAsry 
time, 1:26.

and

U. S. la Invtfsd

Msntoo aty, July 24—< *)-»' 
united SUtM and tea other 
tioas have been iavitad to 
pete te tbs third annual.1 
Ic«a tannb touraanbnt te < 
it was aanonaosd 
Cfaba, Bcoador,

td today, t  
A jfy O jfh J
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G l a r e d
Adverthmnents

|.For Sale 
To Bay

For Rent 
To SeU

L o s t  and F oond
, * « r —  OA8 RATION BOOKS 
! A-C, W«r f«Uoir book* m -lV . 
I Kvoacne coupon* No. 208263. 
Lool* Miner, RFD. 2, Andover,

I'Oonn.
BLACK ANI> WHITE 

_  jbenttan pinscher «log. An«wera 
to  Rax, choker chain. Reward. 

i,-| S8B Center street or call 2-0145.

liiOBT —  BILLFOLD, Saturday 
4 'SncBlng, containing IIS> Finder 
'  plaase call 2-0688.

^ llO e r— BROWN AND WHITE 
■ t'"4og, answer* 'tp Sandy, collar 

I with 4S-44 tags, belongs to boy in 
■•ndcs. Can 2-1S60.

^Itr

r
FOR RENT

Single 4-Room 
House

On Durant Street. 
CALL 4S86 ^

Albert F. Knoflo

l.,ost and tound' I

LOST —GUERNSEY COW ON 
Dempkoer pasture. Martin GUI. 
R. F. D. No. 2, Rockville, Conh.

iJOST—WESTERN FLIER man’s 
bicycle. 815 reward If returned to 
188 Spencer street.

A nnouncem ents 2
FOR sa l e :—-GREEN HARD wood 
for stove, furnace or fireplace, $15 
cord, delivered In Manchester.
 ̂Phone 7849. __________Zl—

Re f r i g e r a t i o n  AIR condition- 
Ing. Mechanically Inclined men 
get Free facts about repair and 
Installation work opportunities 
and spare time training plan. 
Write Utilities Inst. T, care of 
Herald.

STEEPLE "rOM CLEANS out 
chimneys, specialty.. Call Mag- 
nell’s Drug Co., Main street.

NEED MONET! ARB TOV buy
ing a used car? Do you need car 
repairs? Let us help you with 
your financing. Immediate service. 
Call 2-1735 now. The Manchester 
Home Credit. ,869 Main street, 
Manchester, Conn. Rooms 5-6-7.

WE P A Y  C A SH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
If yon are moving and have 

excem Items, call us.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

201 Main St. Phone 8198
Manchester, Conn.

A U C T I O N
CONTENTS OF 12 ROOM ROOMING HOUSE

By Order of MRS. GRACE RANDALL. Owner 
’ AT m  COLLINS STREET HARTFORD, CONN.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 26 AT 10:30 A, M.
RAIN OR SHINE. *

XCaliogany high 4-poster double bed with box spring and mattress, 
twin and double beds with springs and mattresses, wardrobes, 
dNsaers, Coffield electric Ironer, rugs, chairs, rockers, stands,

, porch chairs, mirrors, hat trees, studio couch, day bed, lamps, 
toiena, blankets, dishes, glass, kitchen utensils, etc. Kitchen 
sange. Pair brass andirons and tools. About 2-ton of furnace 
•Oke.

DlaeaittlBalng Rusiness, Heacc This Sale. Lunch Served.

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
EST. 1907

M I MAIN ST., PHONE 8198 740 ALLEN ST.. PHONE 2-8x71
MANCHESTER, CONN. SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

FOR SALE
Sneptloiial opportunity to purchaae • Two-FamUy House of six 
Moms eadh and e a ^  apartment conslsta of three rooms.down and 

' Ihicsi rooms upstairs with all eonvenlenees. Including steam heat.
property la weU looated on Clinton Street and can be pur- 

- diHMOd for as little aa f  1A90 down' and the balance on a monthly 
pmmieut basis. The rent from one side wlU carry the expense 
sd the house.
aiM, • Four-Room Cottage which consists of two rooms down 
smd two rooms iqi with a two-car garage. This place la located 
*■ Eldfldge Street and Is ready for immediate oecnpaniy. It ean 
ha purduMed for aa little ae $780. down and the balance on a 
■siithlr payment bnala As these properties are being soM con- 
Mdscsbiy under market values we eonslder them good buys.

SEE:' ■'

S T U A R T  J . W ASLEY
Real Estate and Insurance

(prATR THRATER BUHDINO t e l e p h o n e : OMS - 714«

UCTIOH
H O U S E H O LD  FU R N ITU R E

At Reid's Auctiontprium, Bolton, Conn.
On U- S. Route 6, 3̂  Miles East of Manchester\ I •

Thursday Evening, July 27 at 6 P. M.
Wide Assortment, Many Good Items foy-flome 

orCottage. /
Beautiful walnut bedroom set with double btd, vsihlty, dresser, 
chest of drawers and cedar lined chifFerobe. 1939-Frtgidaire (6 
ft.). Detroit Star table top gas range. Orioto gas stove (for 
PhUgas, like new). Davenport bed, fine upholstered chairs, small 
llal top desk. RCA Victor table model radio, small divan, sec
tional bookcase, 7-pieGe breakfast set. Twin beds with springs 
and mattresses. Bridge .tables, electric appliances, much fine 
porcelain and aluminum ware, clothes hampCra. Galvianlzed ash 
cans, books, carpet sweepers, kitchen utensils, dishes, ete- All 
good Clean offerings from homes in Manchester, Hartford and a 
Sprin^eld, Mass., estate. (Antique Itehu from estate will be 
sold St a later date).
CMAIRS! m rC K M E N ! LUNCH!

P'ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Aiictibneers
E8T. 1907

M l BIAIN ST.. PHONE 3103 740 ALLEN ST., PHONE 2-8271
MANCHESTER. CONN. SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

JUST ARRIVED—81 LATE model 
used cars, 1941 Cadillac, 1941 Lin
coln Zepher, 1941 Dodge sedan, 
1641 Chevrolet sedan, coaches, 
station wagon, 1941 CJhrysIer New 
Yorker sedan, 8,000 miles, 1939 
Packard 6 sedan, 1937 Bulck 
sedan. Also 1940 Packard Rollo- 
Bon limousine, OPA celling $4,965, 
our price $3,900, this car like new. 
All these cars carry our 80 day 
guarantee, this Is all new stock, 
purchased from a large Eastern 
dealer retiring Trades and terms 
arranged. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland 
street. Call 5191. Open evenings 
Ull 9.

n e e d  m o t o r s  Overhauled? 
New brakes, valve Job, tires, bat
teries. Four mechanics to service 
you. Also have courtesy car and 
time payment plan. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street. Open evenings.— 
5191.

Automobiles for Sale
a039 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, 1938 

Oldsmoblle sedan, 1639 Dodge 
sedan, 1937 Dodge sedan. 1936 
Dodge sedan, i933 Pontiac sedan, 
1933 Plymouth ' coupe. Cole' 
Motors. Phone 4164. I

1941 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR sedan, 
.special deluxe, $875. Radio, heat
er. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street. 
O ^ n  evenings ’UU 9.—5191.

1938 HUDSON SEDAN, radio, 
heater, $395 Terms and trades. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street 
Open evenings. Call 5191.

1038 CHEVROLOT COUPE with 
heater, 1939 Plymouth coupe, 
heater, terms, trades accepted. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street 
Open‘-evenings.—5191. ^

1987 PLYMOUTH PANEL de
livery, good condition. Call 5463

FI.OOR LAYING 
AND SANDING 

Reilnishins and Waxing. 
Estimates Gladly Given

CALL 8254

AVtom uhilea for Sale

1936 FORD SEDAN, good rubber, 
mechanically perfect; ' $80 down, 
$18 per- month. Have others for 
$50 and up. Krot Motor Sales, 568 
Center street Opsn ’til 9 p. m.

Moving— Trucking— • 
Storage

Ll'’e Stock— V-ehicles 42
20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO.— 
Trailer van service, temovals 
from coast : i  coast deluxe equip
ment crating, packing and stor
age. AGENT NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES INC! Esti
mates to all parts of U. B. A  T il 
5187.

FOR SALE—1640 TORPEDO Pon- 
tiac, two-toned, radio-and heater, 
clean car. Below celling: 1939 
Chevrolet also nice. Both can be 
bought right. Krol Motor Sales, 
568 Center street Open ’tU 9 p. m.

Motorcycles— Bicycles II
TWO GIRLS BICYCLES, 3 boys 

bicycles and 1 side walk bicycle. 
468 Hartford Road. •

INDIAN M0TORCYCX.E for sale, 
good mechanical condition, priced 
reasonable. Call 2-1709, Barlow 
l^otors, 16 Brainard Place.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles IS

CASH FOR 1037 OR ’38 Chevrolet 
In good condition. No dealers. Call 
2-1865.

Business Services Offered 13
FLOOR s a n d in g  

Laying and Finishing 
J. E. Jensen—Phone 2-0920 

If No Answer—5329
ALL KINDS OF CARPENTRY 

Houses remodeled, plenty oi ma
terial. Phone Rockville 453-4.

B U LLD O ZER  
T O  R E N T

By Day, Hour or Job.
An Kinds of Alteration 

Work Taken.
Call

Gebrge Griffin
Telephone 3429 or 3802

Florists—‘Nurseries , 5̂
BOUQUETS MADE from assort
ment pf flowers, 50c. Call at the 
home of Fred Schuetz, .40 Kens
ington sireet.

Painting— Papering 21

HOUSE PAINTING done by Ed 
and Ed. For estimate call 2-1003.

Repairing 23
PIANO TUNING and repairing; 
playet piano specialty, John 
Coeberham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 42J9.

Private Insiructions 28
PERSONAL INSTRUCrnON, elo
cution, clear speech, tutoring in 
school subjects. White Studio, 709 
Main street. Phone 2-1302.

Help Wanted— Female 35
W O U li) LIKE WOMAN or high 
school girl. to care for 0 months 
old boy. 7-4. Call 4970.

WANTED—A PERSON to relieve 
a practical i.urse one day a week. 
Write Box O, Herald.

REUABLE PERSON to care for 
5 -years old boy, two evenings , 
week. In vicinity of West Middle 
Turnpike. Cail 2-1665.

Help Wanted— Male 36

Roofing 17
KUOFINL *  KEPVIR of chim
neys, valleys, flashings, and' gut
ters. Done expertly an< reason
ably by your local roofer E. V. 
Coughlin. Tel. 7707, 300 Wood
land.

LAKE COTTAGE 
FOR RENT

S-Room Cottage with Improve
ments. Large screened porch. 
All take prlvtlegoi. $20 per 
week.

Call
ALLEN REALTY CO.

PHONE 8801

Read Herald Advs.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC, pref 
erably experienced with Chevrolet. 
Must have own tools.'Permanent 
position. Good salary. Carter 
C^hevrolet Co. Inc., 191 Center 
street, Manchebter.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

; WEEKS OLD pigs, $5. each. 8. 
Patnode, Route 6, Bolton Notch.

Poultry and SuppliM 43
FOR SALE - 175 LAYING and 

ready to lay, N. H. red pullet*. H. 
A. Frink, Wapplng. CaU 7158.

Articles for Sale • 45

WICKER b a b y  carriage, pre
war. Good condition. Call 2-1175.

FOR SA L E -H A N D  CROCKED 
Spread, twin size, no fringe, -used 
with valance. Also Maple play 
pen. Inquire 33 Seaman Chrcle.

Boats and Accessories 46
I CYLINDER OUT BOARD 
motor. Inquire Ray Paris Pilling 
Station, 333 Main street or call 
3893.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products &0

Musical Instrumentp 53

FOR ba le :—A GIBSON gulUr. 
Call 6826 after 4 p. m.

Wanted—To Buy 58

WOULD LIKE TO BUY 
wagon. Call 3598. > .

child’s

WANTED TO BUY 2 glria Junior 
bicycles. CaU 8912 or ,047. "

WANTED TO BUY a coinblnatlon 
electric stove In good condition. 

CaU 8437. ) .
• . . j i . . . ...........

WANTED TO BUY a 
cement mixer. Call 2-1228:

small

WANTED —GOOD BABY car
riage, pre-war preferred. CaU 
8461. •

Rooms Without Board. 59

CAULIFLOWER PLANTS. Joseph 
NovelU Farms. Gall 6007.

Household Goods 51
MAPLE BEDS, BUREAUS, oil 

heaters and bicycle. 243 Center 
street.

pHOICJE SELECTION of maple 
f urniture for living room or bed
room upholstered suites and 
chairs, occasional chairs, card 
tables, end tables, coffee and 
davenport tables, library tables, 
bureaus, chests, wardrobe and 
wooden Ice box. CaU 5187, Austin 
Chambers’ Warehouse, Manches
ter Green. Oper^aily 8-5. Satur
day 7-12. Eveplngs, Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday 7:30-̂ B.

9 PIECrS WALNITT Sheraton din
ing room set, excellent condition. 
Call after 4 p. m. 4043.

FOR SALE— FIELD-TRIAL male 
setter dog, reasonable price. W. 
H. Dougan, R. F. D. No. 1 An
dover, Time Farm Road.

FOR SALE—8 WEEKS OLD Eng- 
~lish^ setter, good pedigree. Mrs. 

Cordner, 144 Adanos street. Buck- 
land. ” .

W E
. . . Buy 
. . . S e l l  

. . Trade

REAL
ESTATE

Whta Have You to
Offer?

A L E X A N D E R
JA R V IS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alezandor Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

W A N TE D
6-Room Single In the vSdnlty 

itf ~West Center Street, near bos 
line.

a-Room Duplex on' the West 
Side. Near has Une. ,

8-Rooro Single In good eondi- 
Uoii; large .lot. Vicinity of Na
than HsJe seboeL

Small Form, S to 8 acres, with 
honse and bolldlngs. In vicinity 
of OIoBtonbary or East Hnrt-

JARVIS REALTY CO.
26 , Alexander St. Manebestor 

Pbones: 4112 or 7276

T O  SETTLE A N  ESTATE
2*Family House Known As 

9-11 Ridgewood Street, ~ 
Manchester, Conn.

Must Be Sold! Real Bargain!
For Particulars See:

GEORGE C. LESSNER
Admini.stjator

821 Ma in  STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.
PHONE 646.3

HOUSEHOLD Furniture, plants, 
fruit jars, large Oriental rug and 
Grandfather’s clock and etc. Call 
6811.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 3 
ranges, 1 gas range and other 
Items. Call 7940,

PLEASANT ROOMS, light house 
keeping and .sundry convei.ltnces 
If desired, continuous hot Water. 
Reasonable rates, central. CaU 
3989 or 14 Arch street.

ROOMS—1 DOUBLE. 1 single or 
double, continuous hot water, 
newly decorated, near C2ien*y’s. 
Call 5200.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
FOR REU’IT— DOUBLE and single 
rooms at North End of town 
Meals if on first shift CaU 
2-1656.

Country Board— Resorts 60
A O l^ S T ‘ HOUSE on shore, at 
Denmxporl, Cape Cod has a few 
openings. Telephone 6881, Man
chester.

Apartments. Flats, 
Tenements 63

Classified
Advertisements

For Sale 
To Buy

For Rent 
To Sell

Apartments, Flats, 
Ter.ements 68

YOUNG GIRL WANTS girl to 
share 4 room apartment CaU 
2-1540 between 8 and 7 p. m.

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
heat and hot water supplied. CaU 
7075.x >v

FOR REUTT—FURNISHED rooms, 
hot water. South Manchester, on 
bus Une. Telephone 2-0723 or 801 
Main street ' ■ X

3 ROOM f u r n i s h e d  apartment 
suitable for couples, men or wo
men. C!htU after 5:3C p. m., 8047.

FOR R E N T --4 ROOMS for adulU 
only. 96 Woodbridge street

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM fur
nished apartment and bath. In
quire 22 Hudson street mornings.

Houses for Rent 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, 

improvements, steam heat 
Summer street.

FOR RENT—AT BOLTON Center, 
4' rooms and bath, adults only. 
Available August 15, electric 
stove required, $35 a month. Call 
7452.

Wanted to Kent 68

TO RENT—TWO ROOM suite, 
heated, second floor front. 829 
Main street. Suitable for offices 
or sleeping quarters. Apply G. E. 
Keith. Call 3150.

COMBINATION OIL AND ga* 
ranges, combination coal and gas 
ranges, gas ranges, electric range, 
pot burners, circulation heaters, 
small kerosene heaters, ..four 
burner oil stove. Chambers’ 
Warehouse, Manchester Green.

TWO TONE WALNXrr buffet. In 
perfect condition. 66 Phelp; Road.

WINDOW SHADES— VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get oUr special low 
prices on high g;rade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. Samples fumish- 
e(l. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

Mnchlnpry and Toola 52
RECONDITIONED Fordson trac

tor, used tractor plows, cement 
mixers, milking machines, milk 
coolers, used riding cultivators. 
Dublin Tractor Company, Wllll- 
mantic.

Help Wanted —  Female 
Secretary

Must be competent stenographer with 
ability to handle executive’s detail 
work.

C H E N E Y  BROTHERS
146 HARTFORD ROAD

t o r
PRICESK CAR S i

WANTED
TBL.

MANCHESTER
Z^fiS

80 O A K L A N D  S T .  M A N C H E S T E R
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9 :  S A T .  - 6

rJUCKEY FINN Ah Order LANK LKUNAKD

H it's
COWOAVE 
WITH THC 
MhZOOMR 
jBOy WAS 

6OIN0 
lAtOIMSfWe 

UNTIL—

SSS-H 
THINK 

ANDIfeWS 
IS OUTSIDE 

THE OCXJIt- 
LISTENIN3!

H-HCS T H f ^ y r e - H e S  IfEAUV- 
WATCHIVIAN VOU)MV 6UATO, Sll?— , 
WOW TBU.INSy (WO IF HE FINOS, 
we A B O U TT ^ i VOU IN HERE, 

HE'LL —

l a S E E l ,  'V /  ' ^

Legal Notices

y o u n g  MARRIED couple want 4 
or 5 room single house or flat, 
near bus line. Call 8142 after 5 
p. m.

Houses for Sale 72

Basque Beauty!

a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d
at Manchester, »-ithln and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 22d day 
of July. A. D.. 1944.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Esq., 
judge.

Trust Estate of M. Louise Foster 
u-w of Norman Foater late of Manches
ter. In said District, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its flnal 
account with said estate to this Court 
for allowance. It Is 

ORDERED;—That the 6th day of 
August. A. D„ 1944, at 9 o'clock (w. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, In said 
Mancriester, be and the same Is assign
ed for a hearing on' the allowance of 
said Administration account with said 
estate and ascertainment of the dis
tributees of said trust estate, and this 
Court directs the Trustee to give publlo 
notice to all peraons Interested there
in to appear and be Heard there on by 
publishing a copy of this order In some 
newspa|>er having a cireulatlon In said 
District, flve days before said day of 
hearing and return make to this Court, 
and by mailing Ip a registered letter, 
on or before July 24. 1944. a copy of 
thla order to Lucius M. Foster, 37 
Academy street. Manchester. Conn.; 
Walter N. Foster. Broad Brook, Conn.; 
May Foster Barber, Broad Brook, 
Conn.; T. S. Evans, 33 Robin Road, 
West Hartford, Conn., Admlnlstrktor 
d. b. n „ e. L a. of the estate of How
ard D. Foater: William A.' Foater, 
Avery street, Manchester. Conn., ad
ministrator d. b. n. o f the estate of 
William M. Foater; Paul 8. Foster, 9 
Lynwood Place, New Haven. Conn.

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judge.

H-7-34-44.

Designed for complete flattery, 
this slim torso frock ̂ t h  low-cut 
neckline, full skirt LT a frock which 
con be made up in almost any nut- 
tsrlal—silk crepe, washable cot
tons, taffeta or rayon sheer. iCaka 
It aa a “<late” dress or as a round- 
the-clock midsummer cotton 
charmer!
. Pattern N a 87F la in slats 12, 
14, 16, 18 and 30. 81a* 14. short 
sleeves, requira 8 8-8 yards of 89- 
Uich nuL-erial.

For this attractive patUm. aend 
18 cents, plus 1 cent tor postage. 
In coins, with your Hama, address, 
pattern number and alse to Hie 
Manchester Bvenlnf Herald To
day's Pattern Servloe, 1180 Blxtli 
Avenue, New York lO.'N. Y.

Hie amart n«» Isaue of the mid
summer atyle book—Faahioa—has
32 pages of oool-looklng. crisp naw 
sportwear and summsr day frqcka 
and aeceaaorlea. Ordsr youk liopy 
BOW. Pries IS eaata.

FOR SALE— DUPLEX House, 
Blssell street, near Spruce; six 
rooms each aide. Cail after 6:00 
p. m„ 92 Biasell.

MANCHES’p iR , CONN.— Beautl- 
ful 7 room house, 3 acres . land, 
fruit trees, garden, cow, chickens. 
Price reasonable. Inquire 140 
Union streeL ^

PRE-WAR SINGLE HOME, 4 1-2 
rooms finished, 2 upstairs un
finished, breakfast nook, fireplace, 
alde^ porch, two dormers, steam 
heat,'-coal, neat reg;uIator, wired 
for electric stove, copper plumb
ing, lot 75x165. near bus. $6,000. 
For further Information apply 72 
Drive A, Silver Lane.

5 ROOM s in g l e , with sun parlor, 
steam heat, garage, wired for 
electric stove, good condition. In
quire 164 Benton.

Read Herald Advs.

W ILL B U Y a n y  
G O O D

REAL E S TA TE  
Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder — Real Estate 

Telephone 7426 or 4614

Decorator Curtains

V

By .Mrs. Ao m  Osbot 
How to'moke a vmlhnce—tailor

ed drapes, pinch-pleat curtains and 
draped tle-bocki with pleated val
ance oU decorator technlquea 
which homemokera ore mighty in- 
terwited in these days. Make 
your own and save money, be
sides having exactly the eort of 
curtolna your room coUa tor. A  
variety to finishing details ore 
given in this home needleworit

curtain aerteo. *
To obtain complete inotruo- 

tioiM, valance sketches and noeth- 
ods of making, finishing Instruc
tions and decorative details tor 
the three types of Diecorotor Cur-s. 
tains (Pattern No. 8760) send 15 
cents In coin, plus 1 cent poetogob 
your name, address and the pet- 
tem nunto«r to Anne Cabot, The 
Monchttrier'Bvenlng Herald, 1150 
Sixth Avenue, New York 19, N. T.

To Pattern Subscrihers
Because to the treineiMlaus amount to mou oemg noiHixc n> 
the puetal’tygaari lieae days, and the eborUgc to tabui, w» «sb 
that you be paUaqt If you: pattam isn't delivered ea ptonrpiiy 
OS to the poet The eeeaon of heavy pattern orders is now undet 
way and wUI ooatmm througn SoHcr There ore bnuno U oe 
oome delays Pattoms ore moUed tturd-eloae and ore frequently 
delayed boeauae to postal oongesUoa. .Be owe to retnm the emu- 
bav to tfw patters yea aeder. It you Haven't repelvod the pattem 
hi a reaannabit length to Qins please advUw ua the numb*: sdiL 
tost ordered and we will ebeck youi order. ' ' ____

1 '1.1. -j . I  mto— s— S I — — wi— aastohw

, MANGUESTEK EVENU4U H E k ^ ^ ,  MANCHESTEIR, CONM.. MONDAY, JULY 24,4944 '
' I
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Stdids to a
'  B j  V ietoriB  W o t f

OeerHabi, ioss 
MBA iervlee. Is s

The-Beese: A B , 8. Army hos
pital tai • atde jtottvs v fllM  in 
the heart to Algeria abbnt the time 
to the AmerioM lendiiigs in North 
Africa.

' Fredda's Story 
XVII

Fredda doesn’t simply sneer, *T 
am not keen about this stupid 
mall." She says, "It’s a pity that 
I don’t give a hoot about mall, 
etoerwise I could show you all 
up!'' The circle she used to draw 
around me is not so wide any more. 
Rie even addressed me the other 
day whan ws met at the linen 
gtoMiL

'1  eUa owe you a etory, Otaar- 
lottA***

"A s you like," I said, feeling 
awkward as always to be burden
ed with someone’s eonfeasion.

“ Tomorrow,” she sold. "Or the 
ilMtoday, whenever ws find a good 
hour."

This hour, together with the 
Brat malL came some days later.

Fredda, Indeed, was the only 
ene who dhla’t leceive anything 
sit alL "It's my own fault," she ad
mitted. ‘X T  life would moke a 
good movie but nobody seems to be 
bitsrested in the dramatic rights.”

*Ton ore more honest thor I 
siiapectad! Moat peopi* blame the 
wortd tor their own shortcom- 
higa."

^•Ais you married, Charlotte."
"Widowed." It was the first 

tiSM that I hsord myseM saying 
ttoe word. It cut through my head 
and haort.

‘Tou, at least," asid Fredda, 
"knew whero you’re at. I don't 
•van know my eivtl otatua I only 
know 1 am rlone." And an to a 
sudden, tai s shower of hasty aelf- 

. soeusing words, she burst out, 
"See, Charlotte, I come from a 
terribly rich Philadelphia family 
and I was brought up—or rather 
brought myself up—In the belief 
that life couldn't deny me any
thing as I had the money to buy 
everything. Besides, I was good- 
looking and thought I was irre
sistible! Father died when I was 
16, and mother lot me run house
hold, estate, herself and myself.

me. Then—a day before our sec
ond anniversary, Ounar asked me 
to divorce him! The homely snake 
had charmed him out of his wits!

'1  did not fres him. Iiutead I 
mother too, and tried 'feo.mend the 
threw Evelyn out of titosvl*®'***’ 
whole affair. Tried It with'M^^ t̂he 
different yams; trteko, swoetotos, 
love, money, hysteria, flta, busw 
ness. Nothing worked. He asked 
me time and time again for a di
vorce.

"And then one day he left me 
He ;ftew off, in our plane with Eve
lyn as a pueenger, and that was 
the loot I saw or heato of him. 
Evelyn had promised mother that 
she’ll Write from South America, 
where they Intended to live, but 
motoer never got a letter. What 
happened ? I dont' kriow. They van
ish^ without leaving a trace.

"Do you see now, Charlotte, 
why I need som« stlrring-up tor 
my restleesnesa and bod con
science? T have no Idea whether 
even mother Is alive Or dead. For 
hhr I have been dead ever since 
that time."

It was sticky in the Un«n closet 
and I felt os if the whole pile to 
sheets Were lying on. my chest 
"Let's get out to here, Fredda,” 
I said.

•:Not before, you toll me that you 
understand me."

"1 do understand you and I’m 
sorf^. But why do you complicate 
things still more by being rude to 
a)< the girls?"

"Because I hate all girts. Be
cause they all would lilie to trip 
me K they could. Because they are 
on camouflaged Evelyiu.”

She left abruptly and I went 
back to the word.

(To Be Continued)

Sense a n d
Man—4 understand that Mr .H 

jitarted in life by borrowing $5(X 
Ym  ipMto admire a man with cour
age liito. that.

Friend---.N<>, I don’t. The man I 
admire la the., one who had the 
courage to lend him the $50.

Twelve Beaaen*‘ OthM Than Loire
. '̂ yorkere In the Taylor, county 

oterit’s office at Abilene, T*xas, 
looked over the marriage Uedna# 
pledger and then listed 13 reasons- 
toby people got married:

To'get a living.
To avoid income tax.
To avoifivitving with the 

folks.
To save the tvcmble to putting 

on their best elothfea . to go «ourt-

get a sliee to ‘T)ti«Je 
ace’s” estate.

old

Hor-

To get the premium that emr 
ployers put on married men In onP

ary increossa and uitomployment 
liability.

Just tor a 1*rl(- 
Curiosity.,
Intoxication.
In order that they might settle 

down and 4 quit wasting money.
To avoid eating la a boarding 

house.
From fear.that it might hi: their 

lest opportunity,
Love was also- listed as one Of 

the reasons.

Do Your Part !
Hush„ririp of kitchen fat

Dqn’t you cry, > ,
You’ll siut*  ̂ Shlcklegruber ’’  i 

By and-^y.
—Mrs.'Mabel I. Savage,

me. Ma-
ien't on

Air Warden— Excuse 
doml Tour gas mask 
straight.''

Woman (acidly)—You wretch! 
l̂ haven’t  got a gas mask on.

-------:----- - .--------

T '
It was at the political rally. The 

candidate waa going on at great 
length. One of the audience went 
outside tor a emoke. Later he wqs 
joined by aYriend.

First Man\to he finished yet?
Second M onvH e finished half 

an hour ago. But he won’t atop 
talking.

et

'The R. A. F. pilot made a forced 
landing in Belgium andNvas res
cued by a nun, so the sto^ g oes . 
She shepherded him Into heK^on- 
vent, handed him s complete 
of nun’s accoutrements, and cou 
aeled;

Nun—Lie low. Say nothing. Be 
as inconspicuous as possible. Soon
er or Istor we will find a way to 
spirit you back to England.

For sight weeks the pilot epoke 
to no one, shaved eight times s 
day, was a model convent habi
tant. One evening, however, he

spied a beautiful sister alone in 
the pantry, and an irresistible Im
pulse swept her Into his arms. A 
moment later he was reeling from 
a terrific sock on the Jaw: Then he 
heard a mascuUns voice cAning
from the beautiful nun, saying:-----

Nun— Hold your horses, esn’t 
you? I’ve been here myself-since 
Dunkirk! |i

-Man—Did your wife give you 
the dickens tor coming home at 3 
o'clock this mornlnW;:: '

Friend—No. She didn’t say a 
word. It’s oo near our wedding 
anniversary.

The fellow who keeps pulling at 
the oars doesn’t have time to rock 
the boat.

Some of these Jokes ought to 
mlUie you smile— your grandfa- 
theKdld. I

LlttleXAIlce went to church 
alone. WKhn she reached home, her 
mother a a l^  her what the text 
was. She replrqd: "Don’t be scared.

you will gdt your quilt.”
Startled, her iTKithcr asked what 

verse it was, and ttontng to It she 
found: "Fear not, th i Comforter 
will come.’’

HOI.I) KVKUV'IHIMi

Jerry—Dia you heir that jokd 
about my bedf 

Carrie—No. '
Jerry->-l haven't made it up yet.

Pat (boasting)—My youngest 
so« is a bom surgeon.

Friend—And why do you say 
that?

Pat—Why, he got hold of the 
dictionary and a pair of acissoni, 
and the little devil, and afore we 
could stop him, he had cut out the
appendix as slick ss, a whistle!

Talkative Strei,ger (sedly ex
posing hit hair)—How would you 
feel if you had a head o f hair that 
was turning gray?

Gent (with hat on)— Happy as 
a lark!

Stranger- Say, are you crazy?
Gent No, Just bahtheaded.

_ L
■J M

i

‘‘Sandy MeSandy will now sd“ l 
drew you on ‘Free Enterprise!’

Sand

"It was at my first big party 
that I met my ‘dream man,' and 
I made up my mind I was going 
to marry him. I Invited him to 
spend a week-end at our country 
home. We rode end swam togeth
er, had fuh, and I fell terribly in 
love. Monday I showed him fa
ther's factory, told him our mana
ger was unreliable — which was 
a .lie — and sold that we needed a 
strong jMUid; in short, that I want
ed him. It woa tantamount to a 

proposal. He asked for time ' to 
think it over, being under con
tract to his own firm, and went 
back to New York. I could not 
wait till his answer came and 
drove down there the day after. 
He lived with his parents, simple, 
old-fashioned people who had Im
migrated from Sweden a genera
tion ago. They didn’t approve of 
me from the first.

"We married err my eighteenth 
birthday. The wedding made head
lines In all the Philadelphia pa
pers. Gunar said It was too extrav
agant On our honeymoon w e '’did' 
Europe: London, Stockholin, Paris, 
'Vienna, Rome, Budapest ’— with 
grand hotels, luxury sleepers, 
flowers, music, shopping,’ fun. I 
know, now, that these months 
were the best time of my whole 
life. But not even then did I know 
If Gunar really loved me.

“ I was an only child, but Eve
lyn, the daughter of mother’s Eng
lish sister, had lived with us ever 
since I could remember. She was 
a year younger, two Inches small
er, and by the same token, plump
er. duller, homelier. Now that our 
honeymoon was over she and 
mother moved up to the third floor 
o f Father's big hoiuM, and my 
hondsoms husband and I took it 
over. Gunar stepped into the man
ufacturing end of the business and 
proved himself worthy. People 
liked him very inuch, even though 
h e ‘was on outsider.

"Gunar wanted kids —.. half a 
dozen. I didn't. They spoil ybur 

‘ figure and your fun. That was my 
first big mistake. My second waa 
having mother and Evelyn around, 
especially Evelyn. Not that she 
had become more attractive, not 
in the least, but she who always 
hated 'hie began to pay attention 
to Ounor. She did it in her aly. 
slow, planned manner. And Ounar 
(ea tor it.

"I  was stupid enough not to take 
It seriouqly from the start, I Just 
couldn’t vioualize any danger from 
a poor ugly relative who would 
never be able to hold a candle to

(}—How old a structure Is West
minster Hall In London, recently 
bombed'hy the Nazis?

A—It attained Its present form 
In 1399

Q—What languagres aside from 
Russian are taUght In Russian 
schools ? '

A—Tajik, Kabardin, KareltaTtf 
Ipguah, Dargin,' and many other 
provincial tongues.

DETAIL FOR TODA>f
Captain Head

CAPTAIN OF THE HEAD U the 
title bestowed upon toe Navy man 
who is assigned'toe task of paint
ing and cleaning the washroom. 
It's a frleiKUy sort of detail and 
you seldoia have cause to be lone
ly because your shipmates ore 
continually coming in to wash 
clothes, shave, take a shower or 
wash up. Ibis, to coutm. mskee 
it • bit difficult to ooinelate your 
Job in le*s than 10 or 13 hours—  
you’ve iM> -sooner finished clean
ing the wash bowl when someone 
comes in to wash his bonds and 
you hoe* to acnib H all over 
•gain. If he’s smart, a CXPTAIN 
OF THE HEAD can makt the Job 
last all day if he wants to-rond 
■Mot to 'em aro

Q—General Eisenhower has been 
awarded the Order of Suvaroff. 
Who woa Suvaroff?

A—Bom 1.1 1720, he was Cath
erine the Second’s greatest gen.̂  
eral.

0 —What farming operations in 
Italy point to an Allied victory 
there?

A—Wheat and potatoes are be
ing planted right behind the front 
lines, indica.ing that victory is ex
pected and the land will be used 
to feed the native population,

FUNNY fiUSINfeaj^ RED RYDER Empty Rousts BY FRED HARI

o
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.ED 
R'TDER 

AMD 
LnU E 
£t^VER 
ARE OM 
-A CALF

ARRARlFf
COUN'I'i

That funni .' lvefi'i 
RANCH V^E o O , 
rto&PDif H O nE - 
ALL VAIACXJSE *

1 VJA5 
K  5A ‘̂1E 
HERE’S another 
OUTFIT -

OUTA THEiR

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIE^'-

’’Something tells me we’ve surfaced near a summcF
resort!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAl'l'U

Q—Are the Nazis getting food 
from northern Italy? I

A ^C rops are , being harvested ‘ 
currently by Nazi order; the Nazis | 
take 55 per cent.

TALX'.'. MOQE’M
OKJL t o
o o t ;

e o o T s ii
X---------------

NOW WHERE/ EL R H O 
WE oO-U.'‘N V  AND FIND OU

Presflurt

The Situation: A couple, who 
are members of a club to which 
you belong, say "Let’s all have 
dinnei at the club Wednesday 
night.’ ’ And when you agree they 
offer td make the reservations.

Wrong Way: Assume that you 
ere to be their guests and that 
they will pay for the meal.

Right Way: Assume that it is 
to be ,a Dutch treat occasion. (If 
they had'meant for you to be their, 
^ests they would have said, 
"Could you have diimer with us at 
the 'dub Wednesday night?"

IJ

/

earn tbm tv wf u>vicc wc t m big, u s r z*'

ALLEY OOP Who Go«8 There?

3̂5JCRUSALCm
OCAO SEA

CZION

AUEy OOP. -mmiNe 
HIS FRIENDS DEAD 
IN JERUSALEM, WENT 
ONTO E7KN-8EKR 
CKIN8 SO IO M ^REO  
SEA ton)... OR, BRON
SON AND OSCAR BOOM 
FOUND THE je tP  HE 
HAD tW KfD . AMD 

ROARED AWAV.'^

/ WELL. NOW THAT 
WEVE ESCAPEftWHAT 
ARE- WE dOINd 

TO 00 ABOUT 
>MLEy OOP?

TIME:
L9W BC

AW, TO HECK 
WITH OOP.'IF 
HE HADN’T
RUN OFF we
WOULDN’T 

HAVE fiOr IN 1 
JHIS JAM/A>i

- j #

Ah' SUMS. OSCAR.̂  MM$C 
WE CONfiRATUtATEC ^  
OURSEIWS TOO 
SOON— WHAT’S 
THE NtATTER 
WITH THAT

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS It Sounds Solid -

"TTie iilea of her saying site and I must/Wear .i IkuiI llie 
same size girdle! Does she really thiug site's as slim as

l a m ? ”

LAKE 
BUZ ZING 

WfTH ACTIVITV. 
WHEN THE KIDS
s t r u c k  g o l d  
THEY s t a r t e d
A MINIATURE 

C30LO RUSH AND 
EVERYBODY S  
trying T& BOV,
lake Site udTs /

WOULD VOUR 
O O  t a r e  
$140 FOR 

THIS
pr o pe r ty

tv ^

'TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE l«X)X

' '  You c a n 't  FOOU a  hiOSS

r, X
v ' ' " .

V L21— a

WASH TUDBS
AMERICA M
^ L it e ^ T o e s ,

DIVIKM I D  
ESCAPE AirTACK, ARSfOUOWEO 
BY THE JAP 
PLANB-TO- 

PLANE BOMBERS

J L

Meto 8E 
A s a p  
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